
PETUNIAS
NOW  M A D Y  ’

ALL COLORS
Aa Enriched Beadias 

(rim  etUJag lor the madias 
of two book* « d i  month it 
receiving rnthualoiUc pirticl- 
patios among fifth grade •til
des tJ at take Miry Clemea- 
Uit  School, officiili report.

Although itodeuti make 
their ows book seiecUou from 
the tchool library or other 
available aources, they are 
guided by a 12-ipaced color 
wheel with each lection re
presenting a different cate
gory of literature. Areas re
quired to complete the wheel 
include biographies, fairy 
tales, classics, poetry, science, 
history fiction, folk lore, reli
gion, legend or mythology, my
steries, history fact, sports, 
id venture and series stories.

After each book ia read a 
pupil evaluation ia written cit
ing the reader's likes and dis
likes for various miln charact
ers, evaluating the attitudes 
toward others and noting the 
way of lift portrayed in the 
story which ean serve as a 
model for his own aspirations 
and goals toward good whole
some, moral living.

To prove value of the book 
as a reading level advance
ment, the student also is asked 
to list five to 10 words and 
their meanings which have tn- 
eressed the reading vocabu
lary.

Review of the program In ob
servance of National Book 
Week, Nov. 1-7, shows that due

la increased enrollment Uw 
school is close to e* eroding 
the required five-hook per 
pupil library book distribution 
mark. Additional books parti
cularly a r t needed in the felk-

Atr foece captain, killed when 
his T »  Jet trainer crashed 
last Saturday, were held at the 
Scabrnok ( T e i . )  Methodist 
Church.

Uw body will be akippsd to
Arlington, Vs,, for burial with 
full military honor* Wednes
day ia tha National Cemetery 
there.

The M erit space agency 
•aid Monday an investigation 
of the crash that killed him 
may take several weeks to 
complste. But feathers pulled 
from the wreckage indicated 
the fait-movtag jet may have 
collided with low-flying birds 
at K itreafccd toward a land
ing at Ellington Air fores 
Base south of Houston.

The tragedy brought astro
naut training to a virtual halt 
for the week in memoriam to 
the quiet pilot who hoped some 
day to fly to the moon.

Grapevilln JU m arj 
M il Grepevflb Aen,

lore, religion, mythotogyy, le
gend and poetry areas and 
donations vrUl be greatly ap
preciated If they are no long
er of value to the individual.

Into Six Y e n s  
More O f Arm y

m e m owith Deputy Wesley Place, Friday. A t righ t in 
back ia Mrs. J. W. Dugger, teacher and a t righ t 
ia James E. Murray principal.

THIRD GRADE STUDENTS a t  Lake Monroe 
School pone in front of th® Seminole County 
Mobile Crime Unit after touring the  crime lab

. HURLBURT FIELD, Fla. 
fUFI) — Air C o m m a n d o  
Chaitoa L. Jones re-enllsted 
Per sis yaara white gliding 
through the air a t 1,000 feet 
r Gliding betide the Midland 
IGs.) earner airman wars 
CapL Nelson J. Gough, who

f a s t e r  T U R N P I K E  , d
Monroe Pupils 
See Crime Lab•dmialetond Uw oath, and 

M/Bgt. James A- Howell, who 
aarrtod Old Glory.
1 The three, members of the 
Tactical Air Command com- 
bet control tram, bailed out 
®f a C-47 Skytrsin. The Air 
Force eaid today it believed 
9onee was the first airman 
to re-cnliit while parachut-
fag.
; For T/Sgt. Jones ths rs-cn- 
Ha taunt jump was his 200th 
Im p- The three men used 
gUerablc parachutes and a 
loudspeaker system to per
form the ceremony.

Children of Monroe School's 
third grads had e new ex
perience Friday when they 
toured the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Department Mobil* 
Crime Unit, under tho direc
tion of Deputy Wesley Place.

Pises showed tho children 
how fast the portable light 
system could be set up in cue 
of emergency snd explained 
some of the equipment in the 
traveling lab that makes for 
fast, on tho spot eriras de
tention for the Sheriffs Dept.

The deputy alio talked to 
tha children about the im
portance of respect and obedi
ence in the home and tchool.

After his visit* Deputy 
Pises received 31 lettara

Lesson Here 
For People?

BLACKBURN, E n g l a n d  
(UPI>—A bus driver protested 
in court that 22 female beck 
seat drivers giving him direc
tions where to drop them off 
confused him.

The Judge ssld that wasn’t 
a good enough excuse for run
ning red lights and barred 
Ken Nilholton from driving for 
lix months and fined him 114. 
He also lost bis Job.

WEST HOLLYWOOD, Calif. 
(UPI) — Eighty-slx-yesr-old 
Dennis T. Portianko haa 
known a half-doten presidents, 
but has never been able to 
vote for one of them—until to
day.

“ For Uw first time in p y  
Ufa I'm going to vote," he said 
exuberantly.

Portlanko’a aon, Port, 31, 
said his father would wear his 
best suit to an apartment

“But although be’s been a 
eitixen 30 or #0 years, he's ne
ver been able to vote,’’ his aon 
said.

“Last May mom died. In 
June I brought dad out here 
to live with me. Now he'e go
ing to vote for Uw first lime 
in his life—in a laundry room 
yet.”

EGLIN AFB, FIs. <U PI)- 
They’ro studying peaceful co
existence between R u s s i a n  
•nd American hogs at this 
722-squsro mile Air Fores 
reservation In the Florida 
Panhandle.

Reeulte of the swine mix- 
ing program so fer are un
determined.

The project was disclosed 
by L t Gel, Sheldon Vernon, 
who said conservation and 
wildlife ars important at ths 
Air Proving Ground Center 
here.

Vernon showed movies of 
two Russian boars being re
leased from •  truck and 
scurrying into ths under
brush, honefully to find hap
piness with some local wild 
sows. Three Russian sows 
also were Included in ths ex
periment.

tagton Groups 
Set Meeting
-A special Americanism pro

gram will to  presented at a 
joint meeting of Uw DeBsry

p. m. Thursday at the DeBsry 
Community Center. In charge 
ef the program will be Fred 
McLaren and Mrs, Gaston

min, Hoover, Coolidge and 
Harding, He knew President 
Johnson when be was the Jun
ior senator from Texas.

Legion and Auxiliary mem
ber! win Join those of other 
veterans groups Sunday at the 
First RspUst Church to ob
serve Veterans Day. Those at
tending are asked to meet st 
the church at 10:30 a. m. and 
to wear tha uniform of their 
orgBflliatiaa if possible.

Sentimental Clock
LONDON (UPI)—Orchestra 

leader Eric Rnhliuon has ap
pealed to hurglars to return 
his guitar shaped alarm clock 
that plays “The Blue Danube 
Waiti” because of ita senti
ments] value.

RookiesCHICAGO (UPI) 
at the Chicago Police Acad
emy appear to be neutral in 
the presidential election.

The trainees were asked to 
vote Monday in a aausage 
maker's “corned beef poll.” 
But the rookies spurned trays 
of corned beet sandwiches la
beled "LBJ” and “Barry” 
and selected salami land-

From Sanford T
WASHINGTON ...........   II
Faster thru express service
MIAMI ..... ..............  .............. -  I
Only S '« hours vim Parkway
BOSTON ....       I
The only thru servies
KANSAS CITY ......    |i
The only thru service

TRAILWAYS BUS TERMINAL 
Car. Park ft 2nd. S t 322-

DeBARY TERMINAL 
1231 W. Church Street, DeBsryson of Mr. and Mm. James 

M. Moye Jr., 309 West 16th 
Street, and n 1058 gradaute 
of Seminole High School, haa 
completed an eight-week air 
defense officer basic course 
nt the Army Air Defense 
School, Fort Bliss, Tex.

First Lt. Pete Sharber, 
whose wife resides at 206 
West Iflth Street, la partici
pating in “Eiercisa S ky  
Scldlcr VI,” a nine-day co
ordinated Republic of China 
and U, S. A r m y  exercise 
being conducted t h r o u g h  
Thuradsy on the island of 
Taiwan.

Pfc. George Hampton Jr., 
whose parents reside at 1602 
West 17th Street and who is 
a 1989 graduate of Crooms 
High School, haa keen gradu
ated from the 8th Infantry 
Division non • commissioned 

! officer academy at Baum- 
holder, Germany.

Pvt. John W. Zaigler, son 
of Mr. snd Mrs. John J. Mg -  
ler, 167 Jackson Street, Alta
monte Springs, has complet
ed an intermediate speed 
radio operators course at Fort 
Jackson, S. C. He was gradu
ated in IOfi.1 from Crcoms 
High School.

OCTOBER WINNER of the Pilot Club Safe Driver Award nt Seminole 
High School in Minn Stefnny Weatguto (center), who receives n free tan k  
of gns from B. S. Kiddy, manugor of the Standard Station at French 
Avenue and First Street. At left in Mm. Jerry  Jemigan, president of the 
Pilot Club, which makes the monthly award in cooperation with Sanford 
service station operntorn, to a  student driver chosen hy the Student Coun
cil. Miss Westgnte in the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Phil Wentgate,Directors of tha Seminole 

nunty Chamber of Commerce 
id their wives have been in- 
ted to attend the 19H4 fall 
inquet of the Winter Park 
hnpter of Christian Bust- 
>i* Men’s Committee Inter- 
itlonal at 7 p.m. Thursday 
i the Windjammer Restau- 
int on Hwy. 17-03 in Fern

F. Nelson Blount, Internn- 
unal business lender and 
ell • known c r e a t o r  of 
ttoomtown U.S.A.,” will ba 
>• featured speaker. 
H l o u n t ,  multi-millionaire 
«nrr of tho Ocean Spray 
■anberry company, operates 
ia “Steamtown U. 8. A." at- 
-action* aa a hobby. The ex- 
Iblts contian many working 
tcdels of old eteam engines.

BRISTOL. England (UPD- 
!ie drought conscious water 
mipany p r o d d e d  wartime 
cmorivi by urging consum- 
s lo put only six inches at 
ater into tubs for hatha. The 
orld War 11 limit here was 
re inches.

In labor, tha practica of 
“moonlighting" refers to mul
tiple Job-holding.

Here it is! Rambler American—smarter, snap
pier. Testier than ever, spanking new for '65. 
Spectacular new engine option: 155-hpTorque 
Command 6 that comes on tike an 8—saves 
gas as only a Rambler can-one of three en
gine choices for ’65 ia the Economy King.' 
New sporty options like console, floor shifts, 
wire wheel covers. Airliner Reclining bucket 
seats. Even more extra-value features than 
before, including Double-Safety Brakes, sep
arate systems front and rear, standard on aU

Ramblers. And you will find the lowest price* 
of any U.S.-built convertible, wagon, 2*door 
and 4-door sedan, based on manufacturers*
suggested retail prices. See the spectacular 
new Americans at your Rambler dealer. 
American Motors’—Dedicated to Excellence*PREPARE FOR WINTER!

SEE US FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF 
fOLEM AN HEATING EQUIPMENT.

Spectacular acw engine • Sensible best ecooosay
World's most advanced Six, Torque Command 232 
option adds 135-hp zip to America’s economy champ.

A aka at In: Largest and Finest of tha New Rambletl 
Oaaric: New Intcrmcdiatc-Sua RamblerVENT PIPE AND FITTINGS Adrian: Ths Compact Economy King

Mr Ritoto 1*1« to» tito-YUs* f®ftm it as ton Mb Wothir fj* Hutog. Mvaacad Unit CrntrsdSo* .  OwpDp natprafog. Ctnaw-Araand about rpttm .  Utrs-Card Acryfe Dim*  mm stton

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC., 301 West220 N. FRENCH AVE. 
SANFORD, FLA. 322*

“ Headquarters For Sprinkler System*' Watch the Danny Kaye Show on CBS-TV, Wednesday Evenings

COUM rv

1964 ELECTION SCORE SHEET
ELECTORAL VOTES wi 

REPUBLICAN DEMOCRATIC
Al At AM A 10
ALASKA ] s
ARIZONA s
ARKANSAS 0 1
CALIFORNIA 40
COLORADO 4
coNNicriCLrr • n.
DllAWARI 3

1
FLORIDA 14
GIOt&IA 12 r-i
HAWAII 4
IDAHO 4

|IU il40tS 2*
IIHPtANA . 11
| IOWA ~ T
KANSAS 7
KINTDCKY *
LOUISIANA 10
MAIN? “ T
MAITLAND T o
MASSACHUSETTS 14
MICHIGAN 21
MlNNIIOTA 10
Mississippi 7 •*r
MISSOURI 12 ' 1 th
MONTANA 4 tr
NISIASKA s hi
NEVADA 1 m
NEW HAMPSHIEE 4
NEW JIISIV 17 a
NEW MEXICO 4
NEW YORK 43
NORTH CAROLINA 13
NORTH DAKOTA 4
OHIO 26
OKLAHOMA a
O TB W ” 4
PENNSYLVANIA 2*
RHODE ISLAND 4
SOUTH CAROLINA t

I3QUTH DAKOTA 4
iTtNNISStE 11
ntXAS is
ttfffil 4
| VERMONT 3
V1RQNIA__________ 12

« I

i

I ® 8 —
1

1 5 B
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Partly  cloudy th ru  T hursday; high near 80; km  In 60a
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Jammed

yesterday

Johnson Sees 'M andate For U n ity'

We tn a t officials at voting 
precinct 1* (Farmer’s Auction 
Market) left that drat "e" out 
at the word “precinct" oo their 
identifying placard to alve 
the long lines of voters some* 
thing to talk about at they 
wafted (in most cates more 
than SO minutes) their turn at 
the machines.

• • •
The Herald made an unin- 

tentlonal, but appalling err* 
or on the cover page of the 
Recreation aection of tha re
cent Progresa Edition. Wa 
named one of the lovely 
young ladlea you saw there 
Susan Tanner, when in real
ity it wee Mias Lynn McCord, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. McCord, of Rt. 1, Boa 3A. 
Our sincere apologies to Mias 
McCord.

e e e
Seminole Countiane with a 

•weet tooth are in luck. Hun- 
drede of boxee of chocolate 
candy are being delivered to 
Lyman High School Friday 
which the atudents will be 
selling In one big combined 
fund-raising drive for ail tha 
school clubs and organisa
tions. Good candy — good 
cause.

• e e
County Commissioner John 

Alexander, a former president 
of tha Sanford-Seminole Jay 
ceaa, will talk to hla former 
club-mates Thursday noon at 
the Civic Center about the 
county planning program.

e e e
Co wa dare remind you 

that It’a only 11 days ’til 
■fclfrlstmts? Might ae well say 
thay art all shopping days 
since there are now a num
ber of placea where you can 
■hop on Sunday. While this i* 
horrifying to coneervativea, it 
la a boon for tha aix-d«y-a 
week worker, who hai no 
other leisure time. Don’t let 
the publicity about 3b and 40 
hour work weeka fool you — 
there are still lota and tots 
of futka who work Iota longer 
hour*.

•  • •

Wa suggest that someone
aee about getting another tine 
out to the Agricultural Center. 
That’s tha hardest ’phone in 
tha county to get—the line is 
always busy.

s e e
Second report luncheon of 

the United Fund captains will 
be held at the Tradewinds 
Cafetarla Friday at 12:15 p.m 
It’a Dutch and they will meet 
in tha private dining room

s e e
Mi.Mi, a black miniature 

French poodle, ia lost. MiMi 
was a birthday present just 
last Sunday from C. 0. Todd, 
2637 French Avenue, to his 
wife, Martha. Tuesday morn
ing MiMi disappeared and the 
Todds can’t find her. If any
one seta the small and fright
ened MIMI, please call 322- 
085 or 322-8388.

• • •
One vole can really be Im

portant.
When Rutherford B. Hayea 

was elected president in 1876 
it was by a margin of one 
vote in the electoral college. 
When that election was con
tested, he won a second time 
in the House of Representa
tives—by one vote.

The man who cast the decid
ing vote for Hayes himself had 
been elected to Congress by 
one vote. And the man who 
cast the vote for Congressman 
was so sick he had to be car
ried to the polls on a stretcher.

• • •
The University of Florida 

Press reported that one of its 
publications had been stolen 
from a book show in a prom
inent city. The book was "How 
To Be An Active Cftlun,’’ and 
the city was Washington, D. C.

• • •
Probably a tut of others 

have the same feeling. Except 
service eUtione, motels end 
restaurants located on end 
dependent to some extent on 
the 17-92 traffic.

2 County
Races
Close

bu lletin

Seminole County * * * •  on the S t  Johns Hirer •  • • • **The Nile of Amerie..

S a t t f a r t i  I m t t o
)  Up Coda a m  >

to to t M a r t  a ty  C snnb- 
stoa, It was m ta M  tola sf- 

whew tot eaavaestog 
comptatod Ms official 
at Tuesday's elect1m. 

Baker tallied l,eu  votei a t 
agatoet tot fee Us 
E. C. Harper Jr.

By Dottle
Absentee ballots la Semin ole 

County will decide the winner 
in two county races and could 
overcome the small lead in 
county balloting presently held 
by Sen. Barry Goldwater over 
President Lyndon Johnson, 
who swept the state and na
tional polls.

The county eanvasalng board 
met at 10 a.tn. today to begin 
counting a total of 1,234 absen
tee ballots, and the city board 
is slated to meat at coon.

The 20$-vote lead plied up 
by incumbent City Commis
sioner Joe Baker, however, la 
In no danger from a report of 
lao absentee ballots in the city 
election. At present time, Ba
ker had 1,042 votes to E. C. 
Harper Jr.’s >34.

In the Taco for County Com
missioner of District 3, Demo
crat Lawrence Swofford and 
Republican Pape Bassett will 
have to await the outcome of 
the absentee ballots before the 
winner of that race can be an
nounced.

Only 111 votes now separate 
the two candidates in the hotly 
contested race, with Bassett 
presently ahead 7,733 to Swof- 
ford’a 1,617.

The outcome of the District 
4 Justice ol the Peace race it 
also In doubt at Democrat A1 
Davit holds only a 232-vote 
lead over Republican C. E. 
(Chuck) Kern.

Seminole Countlans east 
487 votes for Goldwater and 
a surprising 8,624 for Presi
dent Johnson.

Incumbent Sen. Spessard L. 
Holland took a commanding 
two-toone lead over opponent 
Claude R. Kirk Jr. In Semin
ole County.

G u b e r n a t o r i a l  can
didate Haydon Burns at 8.837 
and Charles Halley at 7,408 ran 
a surprisingly close race.

Incumbent Rep. Joe Davis 
thoroughly trounced his Re
publican opponent, Robert T. 
Hoover, M. D., with a total of 
8,300 to 4,807, Davis carried 
17 precincts.

Incumbent Tax Asaessor 
Mary Earle Walker was re. 
turned to office by Seminole 
County voters with a secure 
lead of 9,331 to 8,733 for Re
publican candidate Guy Allen.

Democratic School Board in
cumbent James Blrkenmeycr 
Jr, piled up a comfortable 
margin of votas over Repub
lican challenger Waiter Ho- 
berg with a 7,733 to 3,881 
count.

GOV.-ELECT BURNS

Haydon Burns 
Wins Easily, 
Looks To '66

JACKSONVILLE (UP!) -  
Gov.-elect Haydon Burns, tast
ing sweet victory after a bit
ter campaign, already was 
looking ahead today to the 
1968 race when he hopes to 
win a four-year term.

Burns was to attend a can 
vassing board meeting today 
and have a “victory brunch" 
with some supporter*.’*

The Isnky Jacksonville may
or had no words of concilia 
lion last night for his defeat 
ed opponent, Charles Holley, 
though he urged HaUiV’f 
porter* to "join hanti 
TnijOrity to' th ief the ‘ 
of the state.*' -P®

He caUd Holley a “coattail 
candidate" who tried to ride 
into the governorship on the 
popularity of Republican pres
idential candidate Barry Gold- 

l water.
“ l a m  happy this election is 

1 the last In the state of Flor
ida where there can ever be 
a coattail candidate on the na
tional candidate," Burns said, 
referring to the fact that In the 
future the gubernatorial elec
tions will be heid in non-presi- 
dential election years. This Is 
the reason that Burns' current 
term will end in two years.

The grcjlng, 32-year old 
Bums who hat been mayor of 
Jacksonville for 13 years, won 
by a big margin over Holley.

The governor-elect said ho 
believed hit support had help
ed the Johnson Humphrey tic
ket carry Florida hut added 
that supporting the Democratic 
ticket probably cost him 200,- 
000 votes in the state.

oting 
Record 
Tallied

By Harry I. Johnson 
Polling places were 

across the county for many 
more than 12 hours 
as a rltmax to a tong, arduous 
campaign which saw 
tempers heat and friendships 
in some instances freeze.

A total of 11,398 persons 
stood in long lines in many 
tes to cast their ballot—a rec 
ord number for the county but 
not in percentage of the total 
number eligible to vote.

In addition, 1,234 absentee 
ballots are to be counted by 
Voting Registrar C a m l 
Bruce and her staff. These 
change the local situation 
some of the tightest 

This year 78 percent of 
total number (legible cast 
their ballots compared with 87 
percent in 1960.

Many are believed to have 
visited the polls yesterday only 
to walk away when they saw 
the long lines of prospective 
voters.

In Precinct 1 the lines were 
long throughout the day and 
far Into the night as residents 
waited to cast their ballots. 

Precinct workers reported 
harraisment at this polling 
place in Sanford Junior High 
School.

ru e -S lU E M  LYNDON H, JOHNSON

Superintendent Issue 
Ye t To Be Decided

County voters may have a 
chance to vote on the appoint
ment of a county acbool sup-

wa* a
to

Miss Ellen Hoy 
Succumbs At 68

Mis* Ellen Hoy, 88, former 
city Ux collector who retired 
after 41 year* in the office, 
died at 12:26 p.m. Tuesday at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

Born in btarion County Oct. 
3, 1896, she had lived in San
ford for the past 44 years 
making her home at 1112 
South Oak Avenue, She was 
a member of All Soule Cath
olic Church and a member of 
the Catholic Woman's Club.

Survivor* are two aiatera, 
Mrs. Mery Micklea, of San
ford, and Mrs. W. F. Runge, 
of Atlanta; two nieces, Mrs. 
James If. Morris and bliss 
Dorothy Rung*, both of At
lanta, and one nephew. Dr. 
William H. Runge, of San
ford,

Funeral mast will be con
ducted at 9:30 a.m. Thursday 
at All Souls Church with Rev. 
Richard Lyons officiating. 
Burial will be In All Souls 
Cemetery. Active pallbearers 
will be members of the Holy 
Name Society,

Rosary wUl be recited at 8 
p.m. today at Brisson Funeral 
Home.

Conffress Nailed
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Dcmocral* early today nailed 
down control of the House in 
ihe nth  Congresi Their con
tinued majority in the Senate 
had been assured hours before.

by l’rariftct Jl, more than an
hour after tha polls officially 
closed.

The next return wai filed at 
8:30 p.m. by Precinct 6 and 
from then on the rest of the 
23 precincts trickled In with 
their returns, some arriving; 
long after midnight.

Mrs. liruce read off the re
sults to a host of newsmen and 
womrn in the lobby of the 
courthouse, twice losing her 
voice and having to rest be
fore continuing.

Transistor radios were in 
use as the national races were 
watched during intermission 
on the local level.

Sen. Holland 
Wins Handily

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Spessard Holland, Democrat 
seeking his fourth six-year 
term as U. S Senator, easily 
defeated his Republican oppon
ent, Claude Kirk Jr., in Tues
day’s election.

With 2.2W precincts of 2,- 
278 reported, Holland had 333,- 
771 vote* to Kirk’s 333.384.

involves the right
(Attorney General Kynea 

al moon today informed The 
Sanford Herald that Semi
nole County voters now are 
Riven the local option, In a 
future referendum, of ac
cepting or rejecting the 
school superintendent consti
tutional amendment.)

appoint the superintendent in 
Scminolo and seven other 
counties.

School officials on the coun
ty level still can call for the 
referendum at a later date but 
it is not sure what the unoffi
cial decision oi the voters will 
do to that question.

The unofficial tally in Semi
nole had the voters defeating 
It 4,711 to 4,329. These figures 
arc subject to the official can
vass of the ballot by county 
voting authorities. The canvass 
was started in mid-morning 
an I was continuing this after
noon.

The question put to the vot 
ers was, in essence, that the

oo
uno

vote or appointed by the school 
board.

According to the United 
Press International the a 
■ent was approved acro« 4

a e - S  fooualy avMa
amendments, * all 
are:
Amendment t — For, 4.8W;

against 4,330.
Amendment 2 — For, 4,889;

against 3,921.
Amendment 3 — For, 4,721;

■ gainst, 3,348.
Amendment 4 — For, 4,132;

against, 4,669.
Amendment 3 — For, 4,329;

■ gainst, 4.711 
Amendment 6 — For, 3,927;

against 3,977.
Amendment 7 — Fur, 3,333;

against, 2.733.
Amendment 8 — For, 4,693;

against, 3,216.
Amendment 9 — For, 4,336;

against, 3,003.
Ametvlment 10 — For, 

against, 3,136.
Amendment It — For, 4,032;

against, 3.798.
Amendment 11 — For, 3,330;

against, 4,843.
Amendment 13 — For, 3,923; 

against, 1,377,

MIAMI (UPI) -  A voting 
avalanche against a proposed 
Florida rvapporttonmcnl form

479;

amendment would permit local u)a ha,j ,ha atata'g Ugialatlve 
option elections In Florida fnr I districting problem headed
eight counties, including Semi 
nole, tv determine if the super 
intendent of public instruction 
Is to he elected hy popular

Deputies 
Called To 
Precinct

By Julia* IUustrees
Voting In Precinct 1 at the 

Sanford Junior High School 
almost cams to u atand-atlll 
several times Tuesday due to 
activltleu of poll watchers 
and as a result only 84 per 
cent of the 1,907 eligible elec
tor*. or 1,239, actually voted.

R e p o r t s  Indicated there 
were about 350 voter* In Ha* 
at 7 p.m. when th* polls clos
ed. Peter Bukur Sr., chief elec
tion cl«rk, said that voting 
wa* not computed after 11 
p.m., that tabulation were 
not finished until 12:30 a.m. 
this morning end that records 
were not taken to the Court
house until 1:4S a m,

"I've been an election clerk 
five or aix years,” Bukur 
ateted "and never before hare 
we had anything Ilka this. We 
had ao much Interference from 
tha poll watchers It (lowed 
down the voting procedure."

Bukur declared, “Tha poll 
watcher*, most of them — to 
the beet of my memory — 
representing Republican can
didates, stopped voters, asked 
questions, checked Identifica
tions and challenged people."

Bukur acid a number of 
peoplo who w*ri challenged

n

Landslide 
Given LBJ

AUSTIN, Tex. (U PI) — President Johnson, ae* 
eepting the greatest vote of any presidential candi
date in history, declared early today th a t his land
slide victory was a “mandate for unity." He urged 
friend and political foe to support him in the coming 
four years. I

Appearing before the

To Vote 
Dec. 14

A SANFORD NAVAL AIR STATION airman. Roy Perry, 26, of Lake 
Mary, leaped from this inboard boat this morning when it caught fire 
jilxiut n half mile out in I-ake Monroe. Perry told police u fire developed 
in back of the motor as he was returning from I.ake Jessup and u short 
period of fishing. He was rescued by Police Lt. Hen Butler in the rescue 
boat assisted by Deputies Wealey Place and Carl Smith. The two rescue 
craft patrolled the area keeping other boats from getting too close to  the 
fiercely burning boat. Perry ia attached to Heavy Attack Squadron 7 a t 
the base. He was unhurt. (Herald Photo)

hick to lateral court today.
The proposed 43-sen a I or, III- 

repre»enl stive apportionment 
plan wax one of three or 13 
proposed constitutional amend
ment* on the Tuesday ballot 
which apparently were voted 
down.

Amendment* number one, 
on reapportionmi-nl, number 
four, on school financing, and 
number 12, on gas tax alloca
tions, seemed assured of de
feat.

Amendment number 13, em
powering Sarasota Cour'.y to 
alter Florida's traditional $3,- 
WJQ homestead exempUon Ux 
formula headed for approval 
by about a 3-3 margin.

Another much-defeated pro
posal, amendment 11, had a 
good lead with the counting 
well along. It would author- 
ire the Legislature to revist 
the constitution in place of a 
constitutional convention doing 
the Job,

Other amendments In the bal
lot, also appearing victorious, 
were:

Number three, extending 
school bond financing.

Number five, empowering Es
cambia, Lake, Martin, Okee
chobee, Palm Beach, Putnam 
and Seminole counties to ap
point rather than elect county 
school superintendent*.

M  to t o y  to m
t o ^ g T t o  to to -

l b  »  toal wtoa toe tost
•lector* voted, poll watcher* 
enured the booths to check 
tha number of voter* register
ed on the machine before the 
election clerks had o chance 
to voU, Said Bukur, “ I had 
to coll for aheriffa deputies 
to restore order."

Bukur also said Ihet never 
before had he and hit sUff 
of election clerk* ever Uken 
■uch abuse. "We were celled 
crook* and other nsmte when 
w* tried to explain l» p-rsont 
how to uie voting machine* 
on o email miniature machine 
we had at th* Precinct.”

One of th* poll watcher*. 
Mrs. Ruth Boutwel), of Lake 
Mery, aald she wa* a Demo
crat and a poll watcher for 
E. Pope Raxaatt, Republican 
candidate for county commis
sioner.

“I was there,” Mr*. Bout- 
well aaid, "to check off Re- 
publican electora ae they vot
ed. And wc planned to re
mind Ihoae who had not. The 
law says tha clerk must call 
out tha name of a -liter ao it 
ran be heard by poll watch
ers. When this was not done 
we called Mr*. Ceml Bruce, 
supervisor of registration, and 
■he rxme out and explained 
that this was the law,"

Mra. Doutwell also said, 
“Election clerk* can't search 
purees for marked ballots, but 
1 can assure you w* found 
them and called It to the at
tention of election officials. 
If we're going to have elec
tion laws, let’s stick with 
them."

County Attorney Harold 
Johnson this morning said he 
received leveret complaints 
■bout peraone carrying mark
ed ballot* into th* booth, 
“X's" scratched into th* glass 
over certain candidate*' names 
end clerks not calling out 
namaa of alactore loudly en
ough.

Judge Vernon Mice laid to
day that any complainte would 
have to be taken before the 
eanvasalng board.

nation despite the  late
ness of the hour (2:30 
a.m. EST), the President 
declared the American people 
bid “voted as many but , . 
must face the world at one.

“Our purpose must be to 
bind up our wounds, heal our 
history and make this nation 
whole," the President declar
ed.

He spoke at the Municipal 
Auditorium here hours after it 
bacama clear he had crushed 
8eo. Barry M. Goldwater in 
the electloo—but before hii 
Republican rival conceded de
hat.

Before some 4,300 cheering 
supporter*, Johnson said h* 
had woo “more than a victory 
of party or person."

“It U a tribute to the pro
gram that wai begun by our 
beloved President, John F. 
Kennedy, a program w« car
ried on,’’ tha President said.

He paid tribute to those who 
hid helped him—ranging from 
hla “loyal wife and two daugh
ters" to “tvery worker In 
•very block in the land—to tha 
people of both parties, the peo
ple who have been so faithful 
. , , and have made ft posi- 
Ible."

Johnson said he had woo “a 
mandate for unity."

He laid It was a mandat* for
a "government that serves no 
■pedal Interest—no business 
government, no labor govern 
meat, no farm government , 
but ■ government that la i 
servant of all the people."

“I ask all those who are for 
ma and all those who opposed 
me” to forget “our petty dif 
ferences and stand united."

The President waa elated. 
Before hla victory statement 
he happily declared that the 
landslide was just about as he 
expected it and hit the poll* 
which forecast It "on the 
nose."

HHH Jubilant
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) — 

Jubilant Vice President-elect 
Hubert H. Humphrey, full 
of praise for President John- 
son, heads for LBJ country to
day and a Taxes • sized vic
tory barbecue.

Fire District 
Wins Approval

Seminole County hai a new 
fire control district as a re 
ault of a favorable vote of 
freeholders in District 2 yes 
terday.

The proposal was approval 
by the voters, 231 to 67,

Involved Is (hat area of the 
northwestern portion of the 
county in the Lake Monroe 
community area known as 
Precinct 2.

The voters' action now will 
permit the community to form 
ally organire a Volunteer Fire 
Department patterned after

Taxes will be levied to ai 
lilt in the purchase of equip
ment and supplies and for 
other operations of the depart
ment.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Florida’* electoral vote for the 
President and Vice President 
will not be cast for another 
month and •  half.

Under state law, slates of 14 
electors each ware nominated 
by the Governor at the recom
mendation of the executive 
committees of the Democrat!* 
and Republican partloi.

The (lectors signed an oath 
that they would vote la the 
electoral colloga for the candi
date receiving the popular 
vote in Florida.

Democratic alactore w i l l  
meet Dec. 14 at noon in th* 
state capital to cast tbalr vote 
for President Lyndon Johnson 
and Vice President • elect Hu
bert Humphrey. Results of tho 
balloting will be sent to tho 
nation’s capital by mall

Democratic elector* who will 
cast their ballots are Robert 
J. Bishop, Orlando, John W. 
McLaughlin, lndialantle, Hal 
Davis, Ocala, Rodney B. 
Thun by, DeLand, Walter F. 
Fuller, St. Petersburg, Dorsey 
Goode, Marianna, Mrs. Ros% 
Ward, Sarasota, William B, 
MacDonald Jr., Miami, T. A. 
Buchanan, Miami, David 8. 
Prosser Jr., Lakeland, Lacy 
Mahon Jr., Jacksonville, El
liott Roosevelt, Miami, Warren 
M. Goodrich, Bradanton, and 
Mra. Ada C. Williams, Fort 
Pierce.

m iv A M S

Solons Returned
MIAMI (UPI) -  Florida ve- 

(era ta il  Ilia itete's aix in
cumbent Congressmen — two 
of them Republicans — back 
to Washington yesterday. The 
remaining aix ware unopposed.

Ike Injured
AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) -F or- 

mcr President Dwight Elsen
hower wai treated Tuesday for 
a back injury received in •  
fall at hia cottage at the Au
gusta National Golf Club,

Holley Rests
ST. PETERSBURG (UPI)— 

Defeated Republican guberna
torial Candida-* Charles R. 
Holley jilannoy today to take 
a few days off to relax from 
the rigors of the long bard 
campaign.

Your

NEW CAR 
FINANCING

MW C8B 
rnuMcmg 

garg

Call the auto loan experts: Ralph Pezotd, 
or Jim Doucette, today. Phone 322*1611-
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God, Country 
Award Given To 
Steven Nkarry

i  ' * p p

TWELVE-YEAR-OLD Steven Nicarry receive* coveted Clod and Coun
try  Award from Caaselberry Community Methodiat Church, being pin
ned on hy his mother, Mrs. William Nlcarry. Looking on are Scoutmaster 
W. T. Daniel Jr., Steve’s fa ther and Rev. Delmaa Copeland.

DANCING TIIE DUCK to  mu*ic of the "Vibrations” (background) a t  
the Ceneva Youth Club'* Halloween Dance, Judy Kinnaird and Leo Ford 
(center front) were chosen as the winning couple. Prizes were records.

Geneva Youth 
Club Dance Is 
Said Success

By JnAn* llij«
Tbs Gantva Youth Club 

welcomed Uillowefn with ■ 
big danra at tha Community 
1UII. Members of tha club 
turned out in forca and dane- 
ad way into the night to muiic 
of tha "Vibration*,” a bind 
rnmpmed of aix buy* rang
ing from 14 through 17 year* 
rid which provided nnnic ti«- 
acrib«d aa "fabulous,"

Tha hall w it demratad is 
tha oranga and black them* 
of Halloween and tha punch, 
popcorn and potato rhlpa dis
appeared na fast hi they wera 
put on tha table.

A dance ronteit was held 
with the teenager* doing "The 
T>uik" and the winning toupla 
wlreled were Judy KiniitiirJ 
and l>rn (Torch) Ford. Each 
received a record.

Thapernnea for the event 
were Mra. Mary Kinnaird and 
Hr*. J ouii Ford.

Life And Death Come In One Day
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

Lift and death cam# to the 
Kugene Iterthollc family yaa- 
terday.

Mr*. Harthollc, ZB, began 
having labor paint ihortly 
before 1 a.m. liar huahand 
tried to get hi* car atarted 
but when ha couldn't, ha eon* 
(acted a neighbor.

Mra. FUrtholle aet out for 
the hospital In a car with 
neighbor Alvin llnward, hut 
thry collided with another 
car at an interaertion.

Tha exjiectant mother wa* 
treated for her injurlm at the

Duval Medical Center enter 
gcncy mom, then wheeled dl 
leetly to tha delivery room 
where at 3 a.m. ah* gave 
birth to a girl.

At 4:4B a.m. Mr*. Ttarth- 
olie wa* pronounced dead of 
a broken neck.

By Jam Ci
law. Delmaa Copeland, of 

Caiaolbarry Community Math- 
odiat Church, presented tha 
coy* ted Cod and Country 
Award to Scout Stovan Nicer* 
ry Sunday In aa Impraulwa 
ceremony during the morning 
worahlp aatvlee.

Twslve-ytar-old Steven la 
tbo aon of Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam Nkarry. of Longwood, 
and a member nf Boy Scout 
Troop 341 which la aponaored 
by the church.

Alto participating In tha 
■orvico vara members of the 
troop *rho conducted tha flag 
Ceremony and Scoutmaalor 
W. T. Daniel Jr., who explain
ed tha difficult requirement* 
for tha award. It take* at 
laaat ona year to tarn tha 
award which la given by tho 
church to Scout* who qualify. 
Scoula who qualify.

Many houra of aorriea to 
Uio local church wart donated 
by Start while ha waa work
ing on tho raqulramonta. 
Among other raqulramonta 
wart regular private worahlp, 
conducting public worahlp, 
memorlilng booka of tho Bi
ble and aelacted paaaagoa and 
becoming familiar with the 
hlitory of tho church and ite 
belief*. Stove olio attended 
Sunday School regularly and 
la Witnaaa Chairman In tha 
Intermediate MYF.

Tha handaom* made! which 
conilata of o rad erota on n 
white ahiald attached to bluo 
ribbon waa pinned on by 
Slav*'* mother.

-SAVINGS AND LOAN” Week has been declared by Mayor A. L. Wilson 
fo r Nov. 8-13 in Sanford. Witnessing signing of the proclamation are 
George Touhy end Mrs. Wilson. (Herald Photo)

Apple Orchard 
Picked Clean

SAN DIEGO, Calif (UPI) 
— Lctioy llurthnlirnievr, «■( 
Newport Tlrach, who own* a 
27-arrr apple orchard in near
by Julian, ha* a problem.

Twice within the last two 
two year* thieve*, tiling 
heavy equipment, have atrip- 
ped hi* orchard burr. He es
timated hi* lot* at 11,000.

‘Stolen’ Food 
Served In Jail

SAN QUENTIN, C a l i f .  
(Ill’l l —A notice on the Han 
Quentin Prison bulletin board 
recently warned prisoner* 
tliut ‘'consuming stolen food 
from the mesa-hall will uul bo 
dealt lightly with,” accord
ing to the prison's newspaper, 
the San Quentin New*.

Comment* the paper: "We 
always thought tho Depart
ment nf Correction bought 
their food from legitimate 
deslers."

No Comment
TOLEDO, Ohio (t.’PI) — 

Editor benjamin Strange, of 
tho Toledo Monl'nr, a weekly 
busine** newspaper, pirked 
up a oopy and found tha 
Monitor bad endorsed s ta te  
Hep. Charles Kurfcas, his op
ponent (or tha atata legisla
ture.

Clerical Jobs' 
On Upswing

WASHINGTON |UPI( — 
The Labor Department pre
dict* clerical Jobs may double 
in the next 10 years.

In a flu-page booklet releas
ed by the Woman’s Hurtau, 
the department »ald there 
now at# more than seven mil
lion women employed In cleri
cal job* which la more than 
in any other occupational 
aiea.

Wage* for women nffu-e 
worker* tanged from an aver
age of $38.M) a we*k for 
anma file clerk* to an avtr 
age of fltfl.M a week for 
seirt'Uries, the report said.

DeBary Bridge 
Club Plays 
14 Tables

DeBary Duplicate Rridga
Club, meeting this week nn 
Monday, played 14 tables di
rected by 51!** Ethel John- 
■on.

Winner* war*, NS, first, 
Mra. J. D. Cordell and Nor

Kan Meyar; wontl, Sir. and 
ra. (iaorga Pearsall; third, 

Sira. David Singar and A. 
Rnaiell; fourth, Mr*. Ida B. 
Wilson ami Mrs. Ida Sand 
era; fifth, Mra. Robert F. 
Ntcholla and Mrs. Dolores M 
Finn.

KW, first. Mrs. Mery Fitt* 
and F. R. Froahtlrh; second, 
5lr*. Arthur Willgoos* and 
Harry M. Brown; third, Mrs. 
Nan Edwards and Charles 
Daglia; fourth, Mr*. Lloyd 
Stafford and William G. Luts; 
fifth, Mra. Frank Holder and 
Sirs. Charles Hassell.

The club will mark It* 
fourth anniversary nett Tuei- 
day with a buffet luncheon at 
noon to ha followed Immedi
ately with a special Master 
Point game with door prii*. 
The public la Invited.

Savings-Loan 
Week Declared

Mayor A. L. Wilton has 
signed a proclamation declar
ing tha obstmnea of Saving* 
and Loan Weak for tha Nov. 
8-to-13 period in Sanford.

Tho municipal recognition 
of this thrift and landing seg
ment of tha economy of tho 
state la a cooperative move 
to ti* on the local celebration 
with that of Gov. Farria Bry
ant who issued on Sept. 26 a 
proclamation declaring tho 
■amt aavan daya In Novem
ber SAL Week for Florida.

Recognition la given to tha 
f i t s  billion Industry a* tha 
national convention of the Un- 
Red State* Having* and Loan 
League is being held In Miami 
Beach with a pre-convention 
estimate of 6,000 attending. 

Nationally recognised auth
orities and government of
ficial* will be on the program, 
the plenary sessions being 
held, in the Municipal Audi 
torium in tha host city.

Mr. X Pulls Wool 
Qve^Wife’s fyes

w a r W fdton . E n gland 
(UPI)—City official* disclos
ed that for twn years a re
cently resigned garbage col 
lector had fooled his wife 
into thinking he had a better 
job.

Each day the man, identi
fied only aa “Mr. X," left 
home dressed in business 
clothes. Before stalling wurk 
he would change into overalls. 
At day's end, ha showered 
and changed back into hi* 
busine** suit. A city official 
said "There’s same sort of 
stigma attached to the job'* 
and the man finally found an 
other one.

Legal Notice
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WHOA! Aboard her pony, Mickey Hetnlcke, 4, 
Denver, IDC'i National March of Dimes Child, 

f  iciua in Luc bvncXil uL p iio lm iap u a  j.

\ nni'sc n r  m it
T i m  v r s r s :  n r  k t o h u m  t i h

iiK'i r r  * it k c h o c k  Kit 
IIAIIKKII .nil
r  n  r i .w iKttn
A-MrBn* An! n**H»nc« Dr -
** *i0 wpi

Tflii, An4 »4i h nf  you, a r t  
TlAfaby luit I f l#>1 fit a t  an it ban 
t»#*ii ft lit) i i a l n i t  >mi In th* 
r t re i i l t  f'miFi nf Semiiml* 4‘m in
ty, Florida, In Uhunrery, An 
atibraviAtiit till# nf which (■ 
FIRST FEDERAL MVINOK 
AND l,OAN ASSOCIATION* OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, a carpor- 
Atlnn. Plaintiff,  HKTTT
8IJK UftOUK 1*11 Ft \UK Kit an.| 
htialiAml. K. I* tUrkur,  *| al. 
Defendant«, tha n i tun* nf *4lii
• lilt balfiK A ilitt  to forfrlni# 
lhAt r t r t a l n  m ortgag*  dgiad 
October 3!. MCI, And nf record 
in Off trial  Record* Rook 1TI, 
1'Agi CC3» nf tha public record* 
nf Ncmlnnl* County, Florid*,
•  n. itmktiPlng ihe fnllowli ii  d**- 
onha*4 fr-At p ro |) t r ( f ,  in-wit:

11,«* • th# \V«it«rty 
4ft 19 f f i t | And A!I of lent 
If. tn Block «9, of fAN- 
I.AVDO TMW « r n r  H R  
H K A I ' T I  V I’ PAMI
NPItl.NUN NKt’TIO.V, Accord- 
Inn tn Plat thereof ricoril* 
#it In Plat ilnnk 3, Pig# 
l i l t  of IH# I*n hi I g Hit nrila 
nf HirtiinotA County, / lo r -  
tda
Fubjtn t  tn r i t t r l e t l o n i  nf
rtcord .

and you a ra h#r#h# r#dutr#d
tn fill* >nur AAtaitf tn #«t4 
in  It with th# iirti1#r#( gtinl i 'l#i k 
nf NMAitl I'ntirV in  it in iiprv# a 
copy th a r to f  upon th<« Plain- 
lift » attorn«y. whckai nama and 
i d t l n u  i p p f i r  halnw. on nr 
ha for a tha Tth d ay of 
h#r. M il .  amt In default  ih t r i*  
nf fl#i’Ft# pro i*4infiABo ten ill h«
• nt#r«d AgAlnal you

TYITNKHtl my hand and offi
cial a ia l  At t h t  County Court 
hnuia,  oanford. Uiminol# Cnun* 
t>. Florida, ttila 33rd day nf 
( i r toh if ,  1)41.
(SKAI.)

A f  t h n r I i 14 #* * k i% 1! h J f „ 
Claik nf Circuit Court 
Ky: Martha T  VlfaliB, DC 

Phillip H tavgan 
ih ln h o l i t r  and U«g«n 
p. cx Ho a m i  
Ian  ford, FlorhU 
Atturnay for Pla in t iff  
Publish IV(. : |  4  ,S«|W, « I)
t i  r»a*
CUF-lUi

Legal Notice
iv  t h b  r m r r i T  r o m r  n r  
T iir  M i n i  j i n i r u i .  cin- 
i t  t r .  i> » v »  r o u  s k w i v o i k  
. . .  v r t ,  si . iihin i .  
n i i M  w i r  .vo. 11 t.vi 
r i l lB T  KKOKIIAI. HAVIN'.!*
A v n  r / n s  a s s o c i a t i o .v  o r
OMl^S'liO, a  eaiportOn*.

PUIn tiff, 
v ,
IHM'ISK r  R t K II K R an,I 
Al><i| , | ' i |  I'lUfcMKIt. h-r  hus
band, - l  a l ,

r u f r n l s n i s  
v o t i c k  n r  a I* i t  

btatr n r  n.nRiit* 
ro i vtv n r  ar.Mivui.r
t o i t /T n * s :  r n i K s i K u

S'1.1 Third Mlr*-I 
liladwln, Mlchl|*n

AflOt-PH PRIKMKR 
1»# Third Sir»»t 
UUdwIn, M lch l | tn

M IRVIN «T PRIKMKR 
l* ) l l  H-nllcr Street 
Detroit I*. Mlrhlstn  

Tmt *r* hsr-bir noitfltd ihsl 
•  suit h t s  b-*n flltd sgain*t 
you In Ihs s h o t s  sntttled cause  
sod that  you ar* r«iutr*d to 
III* your i m s s r  with ths Cltrh 
of this t 'nu r t  sod to **rt* a 
copy thereof upon ths plaintiff 
nr plalnilf t 's  a l to rn sy a  whoss 
oaoi s and sddrSM la Ullss. 
tlsdrlcls a  Robinson, Ml Cast 
r h u r r h  S trss t ,  OrUndo Flnr. 
Ida, not la te r  than Nutambsr 
1*. MSI If you fall to do so a 
Doers* Pro t 'onfsaio wilt ha so- 
Isrsd *salB*t you for tho re 
lief d r .nan,l ,d  In ihs Com
plaint Tht* suit Is to fnrsrloss 
t  m o r .x n #  Ths rsal property 
procssdsd t e a l n t t  is:

t-»« SI, mock C. BRANT- 
I.KT HHURKS. r iR S T  AP- 
PITItl.N, arcordin* in Ihs 
l»la* I h r r m f  as ts. or.l*d 10 
Mat H c k  *, f o e s  4), of 
Ihs PubMs Rsmrds of Ssml- 
note County. Klorlds. 

WITNESS my hand and ths 
s rs l  of  th is  Court at Sanford, 
Klori<la. th is  l l t h  day of ttrt- 
nhrr.  Mil. 
liltCAI.l

A rthur  II l lscb* iih .  J r ,  
Clark
By Martha T Vlhlso C 

Ollts.  Hsdrlck k  Robinson 
l e t  Cast Church Straal  
Orlando. Klorl.ls 
Attorney* for Plaintiff 
Publish Oel. J t .  IS *  Nov. I
t l  MSI
S W ' I I  ^

Legal Notice

Wounded Detective 
Chases, Captures 3

MIAMI (UPI) -  Two shot- 
gun woundi (ailed te alow a 
Miami police detective when 
he chased and captured three 
men In a car.

When the trio shouted ob
scene remark* at Det. Willla 
Nicholson as he stood talking 
to a woman, the 38-year-old 
officer Jumped into hi* car 
and went after them.

Four block* away the men 
(topped and one o( them pull
ed a thotgun from the trunk 
of the car and loaded it. 
Nlchotion pulled up behind 
them and sprang from his car. 
He wa* shot In the lower abdo
men and fired a wild shot be
fore the trio took off again.

The wounded detective chas- 
rtl the three men for 23. blocks 
more. When he caught up with 
them at a home in the north' 
west section, one mm ran in 
aide to get a pistol while the 
man with ths shotgun blasted 
the officer a second time.

But county police were 
called to the scene and the 
three man were apprehended 
before any further gunfire 
tbk pUce'. «*» * 4  >

Nicholson ***’ taklri to t  
local hospital end admitted in 
fair condition.

Police charged Andrew Har
ris, 21, Coldoo James, 22, and 
Ozric Green, 34, with shooting 
the officer. They said James

admitted firing both shotgun 
blast*.

Unit For Girls
CAMBERLEY, E n g l a n d  

(UPI)—The rnmninniling nf- 
fleer of the lor*I sea cadet 
corps started a unit for girls 
aftar discovering the male 
cu.lrta would rather dute gills 
than attend meetings.

i v  t u b  c n u t T T  c o r n T  o r  
THK NINTH J l ' t l i r i A t ,  r i R -  
C l 'IT  IN AND POM SSSMINOLIS 
r o t  NTT. r  LOMID A. 
i ’ll a v f ’K iiv  NO. i mas 
TltK PNION CENTRAf. 1,1 PE 
INSURANCE COM PANT,

Plaintiff,  
v».
1 ,00VD X DEFKINB. ef ux.

D t f sn ja a t s .  
NirricB o r  s r r r  iv 

wdKTHAfiB rnMKri.osi’isr.
TO* I.IA1TII M. PESKINS an t 

MAXINK DEAK1NH. hi* 
wlf*

R R slD K VCKi UNKNOWN 
AND T il l  All par ties  claiming 

1nt-r*s(i  by, th m u ch ,  un> 
■tar or  ag a in s t  ths  afora-  
M ill p m . in a  

T n t l  ARK haraby Bnllfla4 I 
th a t  a O im il j l . i t  to faratlo** a 
ra r ta ln  m .ir taas*  a n r u m h t r ln r  
th s  followlnx dsecribad raa l  | 
property, to-w lt:

Ln» I. Block II, NORTH I 
r>B1.ANIItJ, t c c o n l ln r  to 
plat tharaof r*ror<l»<l In 1 
Plat  Honk IS, Pax** M an.t l  
t l .  Public IternrU* of Hrm U| 
nnl# County, Plnrl>1» 

ha* b«*n flls.l *c*ln*i >u.i tn  I 
Ihs  abovs i tvl-rt *ult, an.! you 
sr# raoulr*d tn «arv» a ropy o f  I 
your Anawar o r  o ther  Plaaaina 
la  lb« Complaint nn P la in t i f f*  
a ttnr  AND Ell SOM. RIHJI.
DKAK*A t/>WNt>E.X, I f f  Eas t  
Centra l  B oulrra rd .  Orlando. 
Elurlda, and file the orig inal  
Answer or o ther  PlMdlnx In 
tho offlc* nf ths C tsrk nf the  
Circuit Court on or b#f«.r* tho 
30th day nf Noyember, 1SS|. If 
you fall to do ao. a dacra-  pro 
conftMo will h* takon a a a ln d  
you for Iho relief demanded tn [ 
I he Complaint.

This Notice shall ha puhll»h-| 
ed once a  week for four con- 
eecutlve w eekt  to the S a n fo rd 1 
Herald.

HATEIt THIS l l t h  day of | 
October, Mil.
(SEA M

A rthur H. Beckwith, J r ,  
Clerk ot C ircuit  Court 
Ry: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

Ptlbllih Oct. I t ,  I I  k  So*. 4,1 
II. MSI, 
n i r - i i

IN THK PIHCI'IT COURT o r  
T H E  NINTH JU U IC I tL  t IR -  
f t  IT. IV AND m s  SEMINOLE 
COf.VTir. FLORIDA.

CIIANCKHV No, 1IIM
• i ' t r  t o  o r i s r r  t i t l e

PAUL K PIZKTt and PATB1- 
CIA A. I'lZEIL hie wife.

Plaintiffs.ve
MABLE R. Al.ldlOPP. et at.

[■•lendants.
NOTICE OF SUIT 

tw the Name e f  Me State  e l  
P i e r i a n

To the Befendant:
MAUI.K ►; At.UtOPP 

And to: The unknown spoueo 
of aald above named na tura l  
Defendant
And to: All partleo r talmlne 
Inter**!, by, thr.iuah. uri.lor 
*>r axalnet tha above named 
n a t u r a l  Defendant not 
known to ho .load nr alive 
And to: All p a r t i a l  Having 
nr Claiming to h av t  any right,  
t t t l a  or  Interest In and to 
the following described pro
perty. s i tuate  in leminot* 
County, Florida, to-wlt:

Iau  I. Block I. HANLANDO 
tha  gl'BURR BEAUTIFUL. 
Altamonts n o t io n ,  accord
ing to p lat  thareof  as r e 
corded In Pla t  Book 1. 
Pag* ST. Puhllo Records of 
Somlnnlo County. Florid*. 

TUU, AND EACH OF TOU, 
ara  notified that  a su it  to q u t -  
llll* tn tha above described p ro
perty h*e besn tiled against you. 
»nd y ea  s r s  hereby requ ire!  to 
eerv* a copy of your Anewer 
tn th* Complaint on tho P la in 
tiff*' Attorney. DAVID W 
Cl'NNl.NilIIAM, P. O Roi 1IJJ 
W in ter  Park. Florid*, and file 
Iho original in th* office of the 
Clark  of th* C ircuit  Court on 
or before November 10th. t i l l  
otherwle* th* a llegation* nf 
•old Complaint will bo taken 
t e  confeeeed.

This  notice ehall he publieh- 
»d once each week for four 
contecullv* weeks In ths San
ford Herald

Dated tht* : s th  day e f  Oot- 
oher. Mil.
(SEAL!

Arthur H He.-k with, J r  I 
Clerk. Circuit Court 
H-ml'ini* County. Florid* 
By. Martha T. Vlhtsn 
Deputy Clerk

DAVID W. CUN NINO HAM 
r  O. Bos M i l  
W'totar Park, Florid*
Attorney for Plaintiff*
Publish t>oi. ] |  *  N„v I. 11 1 t . tsa*

1gdf*:«4

C o m d W a  F urn iture
"NEXT DOOR TO NEW PARKING LOT"

118 WEST FIRST ST. SANFORD

SEMINOLE COUNTY

BLUE GRASS SHOWS
ALL THIS WEEK

CHILDREN’S DAY TODAY
------OPEN 4 P. M______

MERCHANTS’ DAY
THURSDAY — OPEN I P.M.

PAY LESS AT • • • 
GORDON 
KELLETT’S

f iin e c / t c ii

U C H r E T T
DRUG

PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER 
HWY. 17-92 SOUTH — SANFORD _

PHONE 322-7913

We Boast the lowest EVERYDAY 
Price* Anywhere . . .  We don’t 

confuse you with weekend Specials, 
Coupons, our prices ara tha  

M in e  TODAY and EVERYDAY!

Look At This Partial Listing!

CONTAC COLD CAPS

REG. $1.49 9 1 *

VITAMIN SPECIALS!

B 1100 MG....»............. 100 FOR 69c

VIT. A 25,000 Units 100 For 6 |c  

VITAMATE THERAPEUTICM 

100 FOR ONLY $2-89

f
: I

k  J

i»)

a I

Never* 6  >re»i sister i 
I this price! FoMevs I 
I Coen plate with coast 
I earphone, bottefy.

i s . s e
« I )

BOX OF 50 
TAMPA CHOICE

CIGARS
ONLY

SPECIAL!
5 POUND

FRUIT
CAKE

4 '(

12 Inch Electric Skillet.......... $0.99;
22 Cup Electric Percolator .... $|.98
LADY VANITY DELUXE

Hair Dryer................................. $g.M
Siiex Steam & Dry Iron .......$$.77
Electric Carving K n ife .......$11*97
Broxodent Elec. Tooth Brush $14.59
DOUBLK HKD MI/.K
Electric Blanket.................... $1Q.98
Long Play Records ........... ea. 77c I

Muncy Oven Toaster.............. $2.88 i
REG. PRICE 83.99

G. E. Clock Radio .............  $17.77:
7 Pc. Stainless Steel Knife Set $1.99  ̂
20 Pc. Blue Willow Starter Set $2.99

W A T C H E S
Gruen 

Waltham
And

Helhros
Ladies* 4  Men's

* 2 2 “
Inr. T a ,

If '

1 1

I ♦

vV-
i r  —v



FILL ANOTHER BOOK OF PLAID STAMPS THIS WEEK FOR FINE CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Save Only 
Plaid Stamps 

For Fine 
Gifts 

Faster

Yellow Cling P i u h n  1 lb. IS 01. can 
Unpeeled Apricot H i l r n  1 lb. can 

Pear Hahrea 1 1b. ran 
. Whole Green Beam* 1 lb. can 

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink 
I  qt. 14 ax. can

Yoar
Choice 3  - 8 5

SPECIAL! “SUPER-RIGHT* HEAVY WESTERN BEEP -  RIB
Close 

Trimmed
LB.STEAK 7 9

50 EXTRA 
PLAID STAMPS
"No Coupon Necessary" 

"Nuncr-Bight” F.itra Lean Freehly

Ground )  u S I  35
Beef i  1

Special! “Super-Right** Sugar Cured Short Shank — SMOKED
Whole 
or Half

t *
>

Special! AAP —  Our Finest Quality

A P P L E
SAUCE

896
I-Lb. 
Cans c

PICNICS
SPECIAL! GRADE “A’

HENS
LB.

SPECIAL! GRADE “A** QUICK FROZEN CORNISH GAME
18 to 20-Oz.

Avg. Size

allo o o d  slic e d

B AC O N  2 & 79*
"SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY CALIF.

Round Steak -  69‘
"SUPER.RIGHT DELICIOUS FOR BAR-B-QUE

Short Ribs » 39*

EACH

"SUPER-RIGHT" SLICED

PICNICS
MORTON ALL VARIETIES

D IN N ER S
COPELAND PUKE PORK

S A U S A G E

29
59
Lh.

II Ot. 
P k f .

Lb. Bag

35‘
39*
45*

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 3-29*
LARGE FI.A. RED DELICIOUS

A V A C A D O S
CRISP ICE HERO

LETTUCE
19* A P P LES  2 ^  29*

JUICY FLA. 5 LB. BAG

G R APEFR U IT 39*

REG.49c
SPt CI AC!

MARVEI. VANILLA. CHOCOLATE OR STRAWBERRY

Vt Gal.

TUDOR PREMIUM QUALITY 12 OZ. CANS

“  — k
ICE M ILK 39*
BEER or A L E
SPECIAL! JANE PARKER LIGHT TENDER

A N G EL FO O D
SPECIAL! JANE PARKER FRESH CRISP

P O TA TO  CHIPS
SPECIAL! AAP — OUR FINEST QUAI

P EA R  H A LV E S

6 Pk.

i-l.h. I-Oi. 
Cuke

1-Lb.
Box

2 I-Lb. 
Cana

89
39
49
49*

jr .r fc t t ln  PLAID'll 
id SUMPS I
■ With this roupon and purrhe** «f ■ 

Bounty « •
;M Beef Stew I lit. .1 oz. run 53 c f l ;
f i t  I oupon good thru S a l., N o*. 7 m > 

Ja». II-7XI S .

m i n :
PLAID 

STAMPS

STAMPS
With Ihla coupon anil purrhax- of 

lliiio Crj.tal
Sugar 5 lit. bag 57c ]
Coupon good thro Nat., No*. 7 

Jai. it 7 hi

IM With Ihla coupon anil pnrrheae of 
• ■ ll.iiinir l-I.ti. .1-0- Can

•B  thicken Stew 53c
) . .
! M  i i -  •* i; -h| ih'« «U.. Nm. 7 
• H  lax. 11-7-SI
; t t : i n u  m m  M i l
; m u  s : n :  m m m s u i m b ^ \

Willi lhl« rnupnn ind purrhe-w nf 
i B l  Itnir* Of Nnrlhifn Ivum ot Mil

Facial Tisnue 2/29c

Cmip.ui good Ilf" Sal., Niit. T 
Jax. 11-7-NI

I

San Only Half Stamps 
52? ?.. Aft fins Sifts Fastar

7h> q i u t  atiantic a  ezonc n a  com pany , o k .

SPECIAL! SULTANA PURE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 3 95‘

I’rirr. In Ikia ad u «  
good through 
Saturday Jfoeember T.

Pinecrmt 
Shopping Center 

liwjr. 17-92 at 27th

Dials Lily
-G rita .............. \Vi lb*. 2le

Nabiec* Premium
Sabine* ............ lb. box 29c
Prpaodcnt White
Tooth Paste ..... . Ige. .He

I’rpandrnl Strip* )
Tooth Paate ...............„... 31c 1
I’rpaodent
Tooth llrunhcs ............ 69c
ChrUtmaa S
Record Alhuma ............ 99c 1

lurtun* Frozen
loney Bunn — 29c
• el
Krimting .Mix .... 12 ox. 3»c 
lar-KUt Chunk
Vhile Tuna .... fi'/, ox. 39c

Nine H i m  6 Ox. U nit, Detergent

Cat Food 4/59c Lux Liquid reg. 35<
J Liquid Detergent Reg.

[ Swan Liquid 35c
Liquid Detergent

Wisk qt. 75c
:-------------------------- 7 ----------Blue DeU-rgcnt Giant Sire

Silver Dust 83c
------------- ,— J---------------------

:  Fabric Pt. 1 Ox.

fFinal Touch 47c
Heinz Strained

Baby Food (/65c
Diteh |  Lb.

Dog Food 3/49c
Detergent Go

Fab giant size 79c FI
Id Medal

our 5 lb. 59
Regular Size Prlnceaa

c Dial 2/35c
Detergent 15c Off

Surf giant 64i
1 Lb. 7 O f Ja r

[Tang $1.29
Detergent 5c Off Hex-

— am .

Rinso Blue 28cSF

Detergent 10c Off
3 Lb. 1 Ox. Pkg.

Condensed All 71c
Detergent 10c Off

3 Lb. Pkg.

Fluffy All 71c
A

Detergent l Lb. i  Ox. Lit

Dishwasher All 45c 0
iuid Detergent 10c Offct
old Water All (9

HeinzL
c Ketchup 20 oz. 35c

Coffee Creemer 
COFFEE-MATE 

10a. «-Oa. lt-0

29c 49c 79
Blue Bonnet Whipped 
2c Off Label 1 Lb.X.

c Margarine 29c



Notre Dame Favored
.OMt s u it  Seoi U i i y  Moore
* " * * • * + *  H IPenn State . ___ n__ j

Hounds BabySeminoles 
Hold Impressive Thinking Out LoudRace Track Rre NEW YORK (UP1) - tim  

United PraM International 
(mall eoUaea tootball ratingi:
1. Wittenberg
2. L. Angela* Bt.
3. Florid* AAM
4. I n  Otefa I t  +
5. La. T*eh

NEW YORK — (NEA) — 
How widespread Is thla bus* 
Inrss of college coachea tak- 
Inc advantage of tha more 
liberal substitution rule to 
control the strategy of the 
game?

Woody llayrs sends In all 
Ohio State plays by substi
tuting ends and halfbacks.

Col. Karl II. HInik raps the 
practice of using college men 
as messenger boys.

“The quarterback has the 
feel of the game,” says Rlaik, 
who couched Dartmouth and 
Army for years. “He knows 
belter than someono in the 
press box where the defense 
la vulnerable. Why usk him 
to fall back on the slender 
re«d that is word from sn 
emotionally disturbed roach 
on the sideline?”

A poll of roaches — from 
the Ivy l.cactie to tha Athle- 
tie Association of Western 
Universities —• reveals that 
nearly all of them prefer to 
put the ipiarterbock on his 
own. The bulk of them pro
fess not to make more than 
three or four suggestions a 
game;

Ry United Pres*
The Quebec Acta continued 

their firm hold on the Amor* 
lean Hockey League's CtaU 
ern Division lead by whipping 
tha Pittsburgh Hornets 8-1 
last night.

Quebec's win gava tha Aeea 
an 11-1 record, wall ahead of 
the nearest Eastern Division 
rival Hpringfield. which has 
a 5-5-1 record. Tha loaa left 
Pittsburgh In third place in 
the Western Division with a 
3-5 record.

There were no other games 
scheduled.

LAUREL, Md. (UPI) -  As 
Investigation was under way 
today to detormina the came 
of a Sr* that destroyed at least 
a  thoroughbreds aad a ban 
at Laurel Race Track laat

NEW YORK (UPI) — 
Notre Dame, achieving top 
ranking for the first time in 

4 10 seasons, la a 17-point fav
orite to keep that rating when 
the unbeaten Irish meet Pitts
burgh In Saturday’s college 
football highlight

C o a e h Arm Paraeghlan'a 
South Bend stalwarts hava 
won 18 of 30 games with 
Pittsburgh. The Panthers won 
last season, 27-7.

' ' Second ranked Ohio State, 
“  which saved face by edging 

Iowa last week, la figured 13 
points better than Penn State, 
but the Pennsylvanians have 
a psychological edge In win
ning all threa previous meet
ings with the Buckeyes.

Alabama, Arkansaa and Ne
braska, ranked third through 
fifth, are touchdown favorites 

to to increase their 7-0 records. 
Alabama faces unbeaten Lou
isiana Stata No. 0 in a South
eastern Conference tussle; Ar
kansaa takes on Rice in a 
Southwest Conference battle, 
and Nebraska clashes with 
Kansas in a fight for the Big 
Eight Conference lead.

Sixth-ranked Georgia Tech, 
^  one of the nation's leading in

dependents, la a none-point 
pick ovar Tennessee.

Texas, ranked seventh, also 
Is nina over Baylor and Mich
igan, No. 8 Is a touchdown 
choice over Illinois.

Tenth ranked Purdue Is a 
H point underdog to Michigan 
8tata and Florida, which 
aharea 10th placa with the 

®  Boilermakers, Is considered 
nina points better than Geor-

NEW YORK (UPI) — Unlike 
moat quarterbacks In the coun
try, Tulsa's Jerry Rbome finds 
It easier to keep track of his 
passing accuracy by counting 
the misses rather than the hits.

That’a because Rhome, un
like any quarterback la the na
tion—college or prafeasaional— 
fails to complete only three 
of every 10 tosses.

Last week against Oklahoma 
Slate Rhome outdid himself, 
completing 35 of 43 passes for 
4*8 yards snd four touchdowns. 
He also broke the all-time ma
jor college records for a single 
game In completions, passing 
yardage and total offense.

Those totals left Rbome 
nearly a quarter-mile ahead 
of his nearest pursuer in total 
offense, Giry Snook, of Iowa, 
with a phenomenal total of 1956 
yards in six games to 1544 for 
Snook in the same number of 
games.

Craig Morton of California. 
John lluarte of Notre Dame 
and Craig Fertig of Southern 
California ranked third, fourth 
and fifth, respectively.

Rhome's passing totals are 
even more sensational. He haa

completed 143 of 304 for a .701 
percentaga. Prior to thia year, 
no major collegian who threw 
aa many as 135 passes had 
ever completed 70 per cent of 
them.

The leaders in rushing and 
punting also retained their lof
ty positions, Brian Piccolo of 
Wake Forest has carvcxi out 
73  yards on the ground in se
ven games and Frank Lambert 
of Mississippi is out in front 
with an average of 45.6 yards 
per kick.

have been unacorrd upon had 
it net been for a couple of 
bed breaks which coat them 
two TDa.

Not only that, but Head
Coach Dick Copeland amid this 
morning: "We've got a great 
crop of ball playera coming 
up from 8outh Seminole Jun
ior High." That elub, by the 
way, also has had a tremend
ous season.

Now let's examine another 
factor:

Lyman High's enrollment 
has Increased an average of 
16 percent over the past 10 
years.

Disallow lag aay percent
age Increase, projecting the 
growth dariog the next five 
Jean at the same 16 per 
eta! weens Lymaa will have 
BO Iraa than 1,735 studrnta 
by the tad of the 1969-197* 
term.
Whether or not 8emino!e 

High win bo that large de
pends a great deal on what 
happena to many of current 
projects auch aa the canal, 
the port terminal, tha ma
rina, etc.

So — aa we a id  earlier

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Len
ny Moore doesn't like to play 
aecond fiddle and consequently 
Is burning up the National 
Football League in scoring 
statistics.

Posted as the No. 2 left half
back behind Tom Matte when 
the Baltimore Cotta opened the 
season, Moore

7. Texas AA!
8. East Carolina
9. Gettysburg
10. Colo. Western

tha Baby Eagtoa ef Edge* a-
ter High, Orlando.

The victory gave the eleven 
IU fifth victory of the aeaeoa

Tea fine companies war* re
quired to brtag the bits* un
der control aad Laurel vohm- 
teer lira officials announced 
Immediately they were fat 
vestlgatlng far possible tlgaa 
of arson. The cause of the 
Ore still hat aot been determin
ed early today.

State polk* reported that six 
■aa war* la the building be
fore the fir* broke out and al
though on* was missing for 
several hours, all eventually

The fans win to  there — 
although there’s little doubt 
a* to what the osteoma of 
the affair will be.

Woaae faa* bar* evea 
aek*d why the two eehools 
are pteytag. We looked late 
the peso aad ce*a aad seme 
• f  the information w* dag 
np are meet late resting.

First, we're going to pre
dict that within fir* years 
Lyman High la going to be 
oao of tha largest high schools 
la Central Florida.

For example, exactly 10 
rears ago Lyman High had 
exactly 79 atudents la 1U 10th, 
Uth and 12th grades. At the 
end ef the 1960 school term 
enrollment Mt 278. At the end 
of the flint month of this 
year’s term enrollment reach
ed 826, not too far from Sem- 
Inola High’s 099 as of the 
aaaM data.

Benth Sew I sole Jailor 
High. Jeet In Ha third year 
ha the new pleat. In pep
ping at the saama.
School board officials tell 

na that elementary school tn- 
roIlment in Sooth Seminole 
this year exceeds elementary 
enrollment In North Seminole.

So before you atari shed
ding tears for Lyman wa'r* 
of the opinion Sanford fan* 
had better enjoy the

"Listen," said Pigott, "I 
was happy for that one-point 
margia ovar Bishop Moors 
last Thursday night and I’ll 
ha happy with a one-point win 
Over Lyman.”

Pigott allowed aa bow It’s 
tough to gat a  team sp for a 
game. "That's what so inter
esting about football,” ex
plained Jim, "when two clubs 
go out there on the field the 
nadordeg always has a chance 
— sometimes a batter chance 
* - to win.”

Aad he added, "Look whet 
happened last Thursday night 
against Bishop Moore.”

Pigott Mid Seminole had 
(routed Lymaa and "ear re
ports Indicate that the Grey
hounds kit hard, they are 
alert, aad wo feel that they’ve 
got a S i m  hunch e f  boys.

“I realise they’re going to 
he tough la seasons to come 
hut tot’s face it, they could 
he tough for no this Friday 
Bight*

Pigott declared that he and 
hi* aides, Jim McCoy and 
Dick Williams, have been 
working the Seminole* herd 
thla week. "Wehr# moved Ter. 
ry Echols up from the Junior 
varsJty for defensive purpos
es," Pigott u ld . "Ttrry la a 
hard-nosed youngster, loves to 
kit tad hit hard and has good 
Speed,” Jim added.

Meanwhile at Lyman, Head 
Coaek Dick Copeland said hla 
elub would have a difficult 
time with Seminole. "We’ve 
scouted them often," Copeland 
claimed, "and they’re Juat lm- 
praselre. They’ve got size and 
depth”

Copeland Mid he and his 
aides, Tom Barnes, Jim Far
ley and Dick Silvers, are not 
InsUIIIng anything new wlta 
which to combat the bigger 
Seminole*.

"Our club la better than at 
the sUrt of the season," 
Copeland admitted. "Things 
are looking up.”

Of course, Copelnnd haa 
reason to think so. HI* club 
thla year has been rnmprised 
primarily of small youngsters 
but Lyman haa hail a flno 
JayVee Mason and they havo 
* fine group of youngatere 
coming up next season from 
South Seminole Junior Illgn.

"Our JayVees did better 
this sea*on than wa expected." 
Mid Copeland. "Except for a

Immediately 
began a comeback that has 
resulted In 13 touchdowns a 
league-leading 78 points. He 
was out most of the 1963 Ma
son because of injuries.

A master at deception, Moore 
has tallied 11 TD* on the 
ground and two more on pass 
receptions. The nine-year NFL 
veteran scored in 10 straight 
garnet and goes after the lea
gue record held jointly by El
roy Hirsch and Buddy Dial 
when the Colts play the Chica
go Bears Sunday.

Moore has a 10-point lead 
over Jim Bakken of St. Louis 
and a 14-point bulge on Colt 
teammate Lou Mlrhaeli, both 
of whom achieved Iheir totals 
with educated toe*. Paul Horn- 
ung of Green Bay has 63 points 
on four touchdowns, 21 conver
sions and six field goals. *

against on* toes—to the Boo**
High Junior varsity by a score 
of 12-to-6 la the second, gam* 
of the ala-tilt saaien.'

The record keeks new show 
84 wins out ef 88 for the Ba
by Tribe for the past ala sea
sons. In 1963 the Jay Veeo tied 
Daytona in a scoreless affair.

Coach Ralph Itumpf stated 
at the beginning of the sea
son that thla year’s squad was 
equal to hut season’i. After 
tha Ed greater tilt Btumpf 
t«ld the playera that the 
coaching staff had eajeyad 
working with them and tltot 
they should be looking for
ward to Mat Mason.

The JayVeeo almost had a 
spotless Mason with only l'J 
points scored against them 
while racking Si polata them- 
•elves. Thl* Is truly a credit 
to the fine coaching staff at 
Seminole High.

Terry Echols, the Baby 
Trlba’a leading ground gain
er, haa been moved up to the 
vanity to work as a defen
sive back. Echols la the only 
JeyVe* player elevated to the 
vanity aquad.

Competing In the Metro 
gave the squad a chanco to 
play some tougher eompatlon 
and prove their ability. In 
the past the JayVees have 
Played to the Orange Belt 
Conference winning the Do- 
Land Shrine Bowl two times 
and going undefeated through 
30 tilt*.

Team
Go. Tech 
Fla. State 
Chaltaaeega
.Memphis 8L 
Son. Miss 
Miami

WE HAVE JUST UECEIVED AN EXTRA 
MUSTANG Hurd lop, over and abova our 
normal quota.

It's Available — First Come — First Served.
It’a A IWauty. Full Description Below:

•  2 Dour Hardtop. •  Total I'rlre Delivered
•  289" V-H Enxinr. In Sanford 62,612.85.
•  Whitewall Tires. •  Color: Vintage
•  Tinted Glass.  Ilurgandy.

(Above Does Not Include Sale# Tax or Tag)

Strickland-Morrison, Inc.
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

322-1181 SANFORD W. PARK MI-MI*

^ * * * 4 * ’ i bUf k. u.n ifonp> pfcjuaU yards on an off-tackle Jaunt before being hauled down by a Bishop 
H00™ ^ ffeni,ero ™ ** *ct,on took.Ptac* during the Metro Conference 

Y V * *  SIIS,411,1 tb® Hornet* at Orlando’a Colonial Field. The 
Sanford eleven nosed out the Ilorneta, 7 to 6. (Heruid Photo)

None of the famed boro* 
her* for the annual running of 
tbs 1150,000 Washington (D. 
C.) International, Nov. 11, 
wars involved In the firs. Sev
eral foreign thoroughbreds, 
such an Anllia of Russia, al
ready are quartered bars 
while Kelso, the American 
champion, was expected to ar
rive today.

in this piece — don't shed 
tears for Lymaa.

By the way, they’re puv 
ting in three special sect lor.* 
of bleacher* right now for 
Friday's gam* to accommo. 
data Seminole fane.

All In all, wa’ra delighted 
to see thia Inter-county riv. 
airy get under way. It should 
be an Interesting series — at 
least It looks that way from 
here. *

DERNIE HARBOUR (22), Seminole High halfback. Is shown Just be
fore he caught tip with Bishop Moore’* flashy hnlfbnck. A rt Wroble (10) 
during tho Tribe-Hornet affa ir last week at Orlando's Colonial Field. San
ford won the Metro Conference contest 7 to 6. (H erald Photo)

Stock Car Racing Laudedficult it was and the three 
managers he played under 
with the YankMs, Casey 
Stengel, Ralph Hnuk and Yo
gi Iterro, all agreed he never 
tried to con them even once.

"When you go out to the 
mound to take out most pitch- 
era, nine out of every 10 will 
try to tell you he is all right,” 
Stengel once Mid. "Not Ford, 
though. If he doesn't have It 
any more, be'e the first one to 
say so. H* doesn't give you 
a lotta soft soap."

Houk and Berra Mid ex
actly the u n s  thing about 
the stocky, Uttle Yankee ace.

Ford didn’t immediately de
cide to submit to the opera
tion when the doctors at 
Lenox Hill Hospital Inform
ed him they felt it w u  acces
sary earlier In the week.

"I slept oo the decision for 
on# night," he revealed. 
"Then 1 decided I’d have it 
done.

"They tell me that the 
blood has been abut off com
pletely In the main artery of 
my left shoulder. I have no 
idea what could hava caused 
it. They’ll hava to cut Into 
my shoulder, open it up and 
try to clean out the obstruc
tion.

"I cam* to the conclusion 
I'd have thla done even If 1 
wasn’t  an athlete. After all, 
It’a for my own general good."

Ford makes no bones about 
the fact he’d like to continue 
pitching. He even gave up hla 
extra job aa tha Yankees’ 
pitching coach recently be
cause he felt It interfered 
with his performance on the 
mound although he still turn
ed In a creditable 17-0 record 
this year.

Joe Schmidt 
'Player Of 
The Week'

alt competitive sanctioning 
bottles,” said Householder, is 
to make major rule rhsngi's 
after thorough discussion with 
owners, drivers, trsck owners 
and equipment manufacturers, 
ami to provide a minimum of 
ono full year's notice prior to 
adoption.

"The new NASCAR rule* 
for 1965 do not permit an 
orderly development a n d  
testing program for replace
ment of equipment slready

programmed. The new rules 
interrupt tha continuity of 
engineering can  for safety 
and performance, and they 
a r t not consistent with rac
ing’s tradition of bringing the 
best snd newest engineering 
equipment to the raco truck,” 
Householder contended.

"We also Believe," he 
claimed, "the rules will work 
to the disadvantage of many 
ear owners, driven, a n d  
crews.”

"The 1964 stock car racing 
season," says Ronnie House
holder, director of competi
tive products of the Chrysler 
Corporation, "attracted the 
largest crowds and paid the 
biggest purses in history.

"The season,” say* House
holder, "has been a credit to 
all who participated.” He 
added that Plymouth und 
Dodge cars with the 426 hemi 
engine, and their drivers, 
gave a good account of them
selves in all sanctioned com
petitive events and contribut
ed greatly to the aeason’s 
success.

Ilut Householder said that 
the effect of the n«w NAS
CAR rules, which niuke Chry
sler'* hemi head engine in
eligible for 1963 competition, 
forces the compnny to with
draw factory-supported en
tries in NASCAlt events.

"Tho standard practice of

LAST WEEK ONLY!
Team W L T Fct.
Buffalo 8 0 0 1.000
Boston 5 2 1 .714
New York 4 2 1 .667
Houston 2 6 0 .250

WESTERN DIVISION 
Team W L T PcL
San Diego 5 2 l .714
Kansas City 3 4 0 .429
Oakland 1 6 1 .143
Denver 1 7  0 .125

Joe Schmidt, wing back for 
Edgewatar High School, was 
chosen "Player of Uio Week" 
for hla outstanding perform
ance In tha OcL 16 gam* 
agalnat Winter Park.

Schmidt wu praMnted with 
tho Sandlar Homes trophy ot 
a pep rally at Edgawator 
High Friday night la recogni
tion of his achievement. ,

Ha was chosen by tha selec
tion committee from recom
mended candidates for this 
award mada by tha high 
school coaches In Orange and 
•Seminole counties. Joa return
ed * punt for 91 yards and a 
touchdown for Edgawatar’i 
first score and tha turning 
point of tha game, n* also 
raught a 44-yard touchdown 
paM. II* was definitely tha 
outstanding player of tha 
week.

In addition to th* trophy, 
Jo* la now eligible for the an
nual (500 scholarship award 
set up by Sandler Homes. The 
recipient of tho scholarship 
will be named at the end of 
the current season from th* 
list of names received from 
each school during tha year. 
The scholarship is good for 
any school chosen by the re
cipient.

All high schools In the two 
counties art cooperating In 
thla program originated by 
Norman R. Sandler, pres!-

next rou- 
pla of years beeaus* about 
three years from now a gam* 
with I.yman could b* on# of 
tho toughaat on tha Tribe's 
slat*.

Let's look at It thia way. 
LymM lost about three or 
f«w bay* from school
through transfers. Injuries, 
ate., which haa hart this 
M a»on 'i  c |ab .

But Lyman la coming Into 
Ita own. For example, Its 
flrat Junior varsity squad 
went undefeated and would

Pierros Storm 
To First Place Gators Work Out

GAINESVILLE (UPI) — 
Florida Coach Ray Graves 
worked out with hit all-sopho
more backfield Tuesday in 
hopes it can do tha u m i 

4  thing with Georgia that tha 
Gators did to Auburn. Florida 
topped Auburn 14-0 laat week 
and meats Georgia in a tradi
tional hangup contest In Jack
sonville Saturday.

The South Seminole Junior 
Rifle Club !* having "sight
ing in” session Saturday and 
Sunday for all hunters and 
•hooters.

The tUO-yard range will he 
open Irvin 9 a.m, until 6 p.m. 
both days. Hunters and shoot
er* nro requested to bring

their gun* and ammunition 
and the club will provide ev
erything el*e.

The club’* range I* located 
on U.S. 17-02 across from tht 
Ilynatronirs plant, midway 
between Sanford and Orlan
do. Proceed* will benefit the 
club'* program.

Fierro M a n u f a c t u r e r s  
stormed Into first place in the 
Sandspure League at Jet 
Lane* on the strong right arm 
of Jean Krtock who hlasled a 
214592 high series.

The Plerm girls won four 
from Powell's Insurance to 
jump into Ihc loop lead.

Despite losing four points 
to the Southward Really. Bet
ty Anne's Halntyling was able 
In keep a half game ahead of 
Howe Tire In second placa. 
Gere Williams rolled a 167 and 
•Mary Anderson howled 182/465 
while pacing Southward. Helen 
Kat-lin ahot a 174 and Darkis 
i»wens s 187/497 aerie* for 
Drily Anne's.

Howe split with St. John's 
Really to hold third place as 
Helen Padgett shot a 173 and 
Marilyn Ferguson a 165/165. 
Jane Adcock rolled a 165 and 

X 169/466

Ford. '
Unlike many other pltehara, 

he never has shirked an as
signment no matter how dif-

STANDINGS
Team W L T IT  PA
Colonial 8 1 •  131 26
Kdgcwater 8 1 6 131 68
HKMINOLB 4 I 2 12* 18
lloone 4 2 I 117 43
lllahop Moore 3 4 8 78 18
KvaM  2 4 I 31 152
Oak Ridge 2 6 0 104 119
W inter Park 8 7 8 12 112

Results Laat Week 
SHMUiOLB 7. Bishop Moore

JOHNNY M HIGHER SPOT - By Alan Mavar
SEC Steadlag*

L  G O T jO H A f N (/A R T £ ,
Team
Alabama
LSU
Florida
Georgia
Kentucky
Tennessrs
Auburn
Miss.
Miss. 8t.
Vandy
Tulan*

British Chomp 
Signs To Fight

LONDON (UPI) -  nenry 
Cooper, British Empire heavy
weight champion. Is signed to 
fight an unidentified American 
opponent here on Nov. 17.

Promoter Mike Barrett said 
the opponent would b« Roger 
Klseher of Oakland. Calif., 
Sonny Banks of Detroit, Jeffrr- 
»<m Davis of Mobile. Ala., or 
Alonzo Johnson of Hankln, Pa.

Ex-Player Dies
SCRANTON, Pa. (UP!) — 

James Cooney, an AU-Amcr- 
ic* tackle at Princeton In 
1904, died Tuesday at Scran
ton Sut* HoapitaL He was 
in hia HO*.

W)£/1 TUB
ofiacte*
r /c x z p  .
rX E /xa u -^M  
A.M£fi/C4  m  . 

7£4M i M |  
B e fo re  M e rZ  
TM£ S/a*o£  R \T *

tT  WAS ' t e \
e a s y  n f  \ J L t -
/a /ro x e  A  %
acaATS A B A C K  \  
m o  M ap a n y  
2 fC e * W £ T /a * *  
C 07arS0  79**SS 
J* 2  se a so n * .

A fC C A P S  H V £ A
x e  ce n su re p  

£/o f  37  a6A >7ST 
sra xro A o .

Eleanor Anderson 
for St, John’s.

Lusting Transfer won four 
from Edith's Beauty Silon to 
take fourth place as Nona 
Illix-s shot a 160 and Jimmie 
Livingston bowled a 165,450. 
Nancy Conway had a 160 for 
Edith's.

Chapman Blocks won their 
match W..4 the Alley Cats as 
Virginia Abbott* rolled a IU). 
O. K. Tire entered Into a third- 
place tic after taking three 
from Pryor's Insurance. Dot 
Johnson hit 167/452 for O. K. 
and Juanita Baird rolled an 
identical 161/452 for Pryor's.

Hurricanes Reef 
Up For Tulane

CORAL GABLES (Ul’l)— 
Miami Coach Charlie Tat# la 
beefing up th* middle of hla 
Hurricane line for Tulan* 
which cornea Into th* Orange 
Bowl Friday night.

Two of Allami'a tup men 
were back on the field after 
Injuries that kept them out 
of th* Detroit game, which 
Miami won last week ti)-7. 
Tate a*ld he expected Tulane 
to do a lot of running up th# 
middle.

( N O T  
J U S T  A  
S L I C E ! )

Lost For Season
NEW YORK (UPI) — Da- 

fenslv* taekl* John Locator* 
of th* New York Glanta fac
ed a pocsIM* operation today 
after sustaining torn knee 
and ankle ligament* In tha 
gam* against 81. Louis Sun
day. Lovstere la axpccted to 
b# out of action for th* not 
of th* season.

The Iithuma of Tehuante
pec form* the narrowest part
of Mexico

e t* * ia s o is  yrrx
ca¥* # * p  m

to a c r a u s  X
^  G W C e \r * * T £ P  y r jM

9k aZZX/'frr'*9 m  *2** caW o  # /< o ^  
■  f l  * > " * £ * ■ * W  J  
C j f  £ iP
\M M  * * * * * * * '*  r ,k s t  
M  rm }  y* y *  e v re u . .

h  honored by f u s a n d s  and
thousands of Firestone (foolers 4 
and stores in the United Statss , 
I tC y u d a -m b w v tfjo o tu iid
FU1L LIFETIME GQABAJTOE
i*afcttf dafkti to vortiniinthlp and 1maf—taU mr»dn»otlirtted haiafijMtpfiM

NO UMTT ON MUX OR M U D S
...isslMMMiitt era p n e M s a

When you advertise in THE HERALD you 
know your advertising dollar is wisely 
invested ONLY in your trading area!

Seminoles Knock 
Heads For Houston

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Florida State's Seminole* dof
fed th* sweat clothes Tues
day aad started head knock
ing for Houston.

Quarterback Steve Tcnal, 
named Back of th* Week by 
th* Florida Sporto Writers 
Association for hia starling 
performance against Mississ
ippi Southern, was throwing 
tha ball frequently in the 
drill

NO TRADE-IN n e e d e d
AO  T ire s  M o u n te d  F R E E

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Amer
ican Football League owner* 
voted today against any ex
pansion before the 1966 season.

Comtniiaioner Jo* Foss, in 
announcing the deebioa. said 
the owners decided to concen
trate oo strengthening the ex
isting eight teams In tha lea
gue rather than add to the 
present alignment.

ADVERTISING DOLLARS ARE INVESTED

NOT SPENT!
Presenting America's slowest fallback. RESULTS ARE THE ONLY TRUE MEASUREMENT 

OF YOUR ADS . . .  AND THOSE RESULTS 
CAN BE FOUND HERE.

t V A LU ES  G A LO R E  IM E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  O F  T H E  S T O R E
Thar# ora sot.# nsw cm  orsund with 

Wary streamlined rooli.
But they or* not Vctkiwagant.
They are colled fasrbackj, and tom* 

« ( thorn or* nomad oftsr (th 
/  You con tall thorn from Volkswogans 
bacowi* a VW won’t go over 72 mph. 
(Even though tho speedometer shows a 
wddly optimistic top spaed of 90.)

So you con ootdy break almost any 
Rpred low In th* country in a VW 

.Andj/ou con cnase right past gas ita-’

tionx, rep a ir  shops an d  l ir e  s to r e iv
The VW engine moy not be thefostasQ 

but it's crsrig th# most od«anc*d. It's 
mod# ol magnesium alloy Ion* stop bolter 
than aluminum). And it's to wall machined 
you may never odd oil between change*.

Th# VW engm# is cooled by oir, so it 
con never freer* up or boil over.

It won't have onything to do with' 
water.

So wo tow no reason to name « aft*/ 
a fish.

Ju st tell us  /iow much  
you need to pay old bills, for _» 
home Improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea- 
zonal expenses. Phone for < 
prompt, courteous service. —

LOANS UF TO $400

Tasmania Is the Island state 
of th* Australia* Common 
wealth. piui.ro

COLORA tA /c f/r  r w e A
A t A

* * * £  rate z* »  
a a p  t o o a w / s r

o r  m a m

FROM SEMINOLE COUNTY

DIAL 425-5938
(NOT LONG DISTANCE)

FROM SANFORD EXCHANGE

DIAL 322-5612
Drewiac Each Wednesday At 8 P.M.

Ask Attendant For Detail*
#

COME IN AND SEE THB 
LIVE GOBBLERS

ON 100 BRANDS

1st St. & French
FARRELLS

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE
O P E N D A IL Y  -  •  A . M. -  1:15 I

n o  E  FI BBT ■

SERVICE
STATION

SANFORD

Sanford,
Florida 322-0244SINCE 1908

FA 2-4612110 South Macnoiia Street
- a  U

Buy on FIRESTONE UNI-CHARGE ...No Money Down...Take months to pay

7» restone

CMSYml>nt Nukytn»i*«
1170 00 
l i t  00 
220 00
312.00
432.00
582.00

$ 700 
11.00 
1300 
1100 
2400 
37.00

SUE fmdMi IflUMAME skond'tW
6-70-15 Tutoed-Typa BlncfcmaO *1435 •5.00
6.70-15 Tklbod-Type Whitman N *1735 85.00
6-70-15 Tufaeiess Btecfcwal *1735 •LOO
6-70-15 Tubotoss Whitewal *2035 •SjOO
7-50-14 Tuti ateii Bteckwal 81735 0530
*7J0uU Tubeless Whitowal *20.95 *530

•FRONT FLOOR MAT '  P H I L C O  c;'v" LIGHT BULBS
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Cocktail
MOUAft 4 M . . THB

P o a rs.
v m  r t id  by Mayor WUaoa Ba
ted Uul,

“Tbo u ld  Sid baa. in tho 
part tad ia bow, contributing 
much to Ifc# betterment, pro- 
grata and wslfara of tho City 
nod tta people.

"Ha baa aiwayi devoted 
time and effort far above and 
beyond the call of doty and 
haa been held In high regard 
by all group* with which be 
baa been attoclated.

"And tt it tbo deotra of the 
City Commission to express 
doe recognition and apprecia
tion to this beloved employe."

Accepting the watch and the 
coramendatioa "the said Sid" 
said.

"Thank yon — m aaa you 
In another «  years I"

Sidney M. Richard Sr., all 
toctioestaly known as "Sid”, 
director of public works for 
t ta  City of Sanford, was pro- 
seated with a gold watch sad 
verba] bouquets Monday by 
Mayor A. L. Wilson and the
C ity  f> fpml»tlaei

The gift and ceremonies, 
tocioding th o  reading of
a resolution of comraendatloo, 
were in honor of HKhani'a 
aoth year wMh tho city. 

During that time, "the be
loved employe" has worked aa 
a apeda^ polka officer, sewer 
foreman, sewer superinten
d s  nt„ too superintendent, 
msintentnee superintendent, 
before becoming director el 
public works ia October, M l  

The commendation, whkh

Cut Beets 10
REGULAR 2/ 174 . . THRIFTY MAID

Tomatoes. .  8
U. S. CHOICC RIB

U. 5. CHOICE SHOULDER B SLICED FOR

Chops
Church Class 
Has Party

By lane Casselberry
Twenty-one members of the 

Seventh Grade Sunday School 
of tha Casselberry Commun
ity Methodist Church snjoy- 
ed a Halloween Party last 
Thursday night at tha horn* 
of their teacher, Mrs. Clare 
Balmer.

Coetume prisee for the pret
tiest and funnleat were woo 
by Tommy Marina and Larry 
Weytra.

Those attending bobbed for 
apples and played other 
l i m e ,  Refreshments af 
doughnuts, cupcakes an d  
punch ware served.

REGULAR 87* . . MAXW ELL HOUSE K PORK LOIN SLICED INTO

Winn-Dixie S t o r e s ,  lac., 
operating 034 supermarkets in 
this area and throughout tha 
South, recorded a a n  per cent 
sales increase during the few- 
week period ended Oct IT.

The volume wee l» ,072,297 
compared with BM.ooo.on dim
ing tho corresponding period 
last year, an increase of $4,.

REGULAR 77* . . ASTOR VACUUM PACKED

PILLSBURY CINNAMON

REGULAR 59* . . BLUE OR WHITE . . DETERGENT
444,220,

Sake for the lg-week period
ended Oct IT were $271,033,404 
compared with *230,731,223, a 
rise of 114,333,162 or 3.31 per 
eenL

ELAND FRESH PORK

SLICEDREGULAR 79* . . LAUNDRY DETERGENTLegal Notice
Legal Notice RE& 3*4 . . PALMETTO PARMS 

HAWAIIAN CAIBA6CxoTicm o r earn  
Nolle* la hereby  given «h»t 

pu rsu an t  to  f i n a l  Decree of 
Korerloaure en 4  Bale ent*r*4 
In lh* c a u ie  pending  la the 
Circuit  C o u r t  la  and fe r  Semi
nole County, D e r id e ,  race  dec
ke l  No. m i l .  the  underelaned 
Clerk  will cell the  property 
e ltunled  In a rid  County dee- 
c rlbed  ae:

T»( 101 of QUEENS MIR- 
ROB SOUTH ADDITION 
TO CASSELBEHRT. FLOR
IDA. SEMINOLE COUNTT. 
FLORIDA, aeeord lae  la 
p la t  thereof  recorded In 
Pla t  Book I. peace  41 *  
<1. Public  Record* of Semi
nole County ,  F tor ldet  

t o g e th e r  w ith  the  teltowlna 
I teme of p ro p e rty  which are  
loomed la and  perm anen t ly  in 
sta l led  aa a  p a r t  of the  Impfove- 
tnenta on aald landt

Oenerat E lec tr ia  Rena*. 
Model No. J I1 0 I ;
( l -o e re l  E lectr ic  Oven, Mo-

l a  «h# Cae re  a t  th a  C s a a ty  
Ja d a a , P em laa la  C aw a ty , S U te

REGULAR 59*D inners 2  FOR 79/
MINUTE MAID FROZEN ORANGE

Delight 5 8 9/ POLE
BEANS O L E O

fiwiiwrmi ibmcino uvpn, as«*
del No. J71SI, aeria l No. 
m i i A R t
T w o E leo trend  H eelere 
Model No. 1ER14. fe r ia l  No. lliorttlll

a t  public  aate t a  th a  h tsheat 
b idder for each, betw een the 
ho u ra  o f 11:66 o 'r lo rk  In the 
forenoon an d  tto* o 'rlo rk  In 
tho  a fte rn o o n , on th e  10th day 
nr Novem ber, A. D. t i l l ,  a t  tbe 
f ro n t  door of th a  Seminole 
C ounty C ourlhouee, In Sanford. 
F lo rida. 
laEAM

A rth u r H. B erk  with, J r ,  
C lerk  o f th e  c irc u it  Court 
By: M arth a  T. V lhlea 
D eputy  C lerk  

A lb ert C. W arly  
l « l l  C en tra l Ava.
S t. P e terab u rg . Fla.
Publleh  Nov. 4. t i l l .
CtHI-ll

Shrimp
PICTITIOL'S MAMB

NOTIf'E IS hereby  given th a t 
I am  engaged in huelneia a t 
Ifw y. t i l ,  C aeeelbarry, Semi- 
aole County, F lo rida , under the  
flrllllo u e  name af, HOUSE OF 
IRON, and th a t  I Intend ta  
reg le te r eald nam e w ith the 
C lerk of the  C ircu it C ourt. 
Seminole County, F lorida, in 
accordance w ith th e  provlelone 
of the  Plo lltloua Name a ta t-  
utee. In -w ilt Section  I I I . I I  
F lorida  a ta lu te e  H IT .

Big: E d fa r  Coa 
Publleh Oot. I I ,  M *  Nov. 4. 11,

TORVALmSTAMRS t o i v a ^ s t a m w

ww*?SSSThm M A I N E  R U S S ET  L f l f e

Baking Potatoes

PibM tl* Avt, k i r i S U U if  kwRjr 17-92, Longer ood

F R O Z E N  F O O D

1.  ,

m •

iAjB •TAp,
HL1-’! *

■ i H
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Claude S . Hawkins Leads October Blood Donors
Ctmdo 8. Hawkins, donat

ing tils 29th pint of Mood, led 
all donors during October at 
Um Seminole County Blood 
Bank. Other donors during the 

ith were:
D. Horace Green, 2S; Ron- 

ert D. Grlerae, 22; Janes B.

Gut, Join 8. Beswteehen and
Loren Dougherty, 21; Harry 
X. Wilson, Kdward T. Simp
son, 20; Robert W. Conley, 
12; John E. Higgins Br., IT; 
Charles T. Rabun. 18; Wilfred 
A. Smorowskl, Robert A. Ben
nett, 14; John D. Buhl, Ed-

win 0. Esith, II ; Leroy N, 
Nopper, 11; Darrel K. Swift, 
Britt L. Yates, Bonner L. Car
ter, 10.

Ada R. Williamson, Roger 
L, Hsrrls, nine; L. R. Eu
banks, Gordon T. Meyer. Ha
noi T. Hoskins, Mark J. Lr-

Cuytr, Dais Oerens, sewn 
pints; Colli# Collins, Frank- 
lin Montgomery, Richard K. 
Brooke, sis; B. Dele Dock- 
worth, David B. Bach, Her- 
■hell H. Harrie, Jr., five; Ce
cil C. Lindsley, Durward T. 
Solley, Leonard C. DeWlt,

four; John E. Underwood Jr., 
Karl G. Fehd, Gary Glboon, 
three; Ernest A. Baumeisttr, 
Kevin M. Xegenhard, Elmar 
H. Savor, William D. Byrd, 
Robert H. Schults, William V. 
Harper, Lary Atnlp, two.

Rose Bushes
Contain** Grown an R. Fertsadano Rant Stack

The Finest for Florida
FOPULAR TARJRT1B8

John Appleby Potted Plants
1st ST. 4k HOLLY AYR. 222-1*48

: V .
!
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TOMMY PETERSON accept! fo r  the  Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce a  plaque from  Mayor A. 
L. Wilson in appreciation for
Florida Conservation Week here.

sponsorship o f 
>. (H erald P ho to)

Sanford Chamber 
Commended By City

Sanford Chamber of Com- 
meres President A. B. Peter
son Jr. wsa presented with a 
plaque by Mayor A. L. Wil
son, for tho City of Sanford 
at eity commission meeting 
Monday, In recognition of his 
lesdtrship In the recent Flor
ida Conservation Week.

A second plaque in tho namo 
ad the entire Sanford Cham
ber for its sponsorship of ths 
oihibit was accepted by Man
ager Jim Talmadge.

The inscription on the 
bronto scroll mounted on a 
walnut plsqus commended Pa
terson and ths Chamber for 
bringing the first annual 
state conservation wtek to 
8anford.

la other basins— *a the 
agenda. City Commissioners 
denied a request by Homs
Builders Supply that Holly 
Avenue be opened from Ful
ton Street to Ssminola Boule
vard, saying ft would rut the 
lnuitrial area in half;

Denied a taxicab lictnia to 
Rev. Harrolt Clark Jr., of 
Midway, beesusa he lives out
side ths city;

Approved a O.OOOlumen 
street light at the intersec
tion of Sanford Avenue and 
27th Street;

Transferred 81,480 from 
contingency fund to pay for 
school guards, veterinary 
■ervieea and dog food and sup
plies for the police dogs;

Approved ths payment of 
|250 to balance actuarial stud- 
lea on the firs department 
penalon system;

Voted to turn over $1,858 40 
In utility debts to a collection 
agency;

Bear Lake Club 
To Host Dance

By Maryann Milts
Ths Bear I.ake Community 

Club will aponsor a square 
dance Nov. II at ths Bear 
Lake Elementary S c h o o l  
Storting at 8 p m. L. H. Wise 
#f Orlando will serve as rail- 
ar and will Instruct those who 
wish to leant.

There will be a small 
eharge for adults and children 
sndtr It, accompanied by 
their parents, will ba admitted 
free.

The planning committee 
will meet at 8 pm. thla 
Thursday at the home of club 
president Dick Ostrander, 
8413 Jamiaon, Bear Lake. 
Mrs, Ostrander is dance chair
man.

Authorlxed plaqu— far the 
two water plants;

Voted to  pay engineering 
fete of f4,801 .35 an the water 
improvement plan;

Voted to ask lor another 
traffic survey at French Ave
nue and Third Street by the 
State Road Department.

Harvest Brings 
Shoppers' Mart

WASHINGTON (UPl) — 
Abundant supplies of meat 
and poultry, fish, vegetables, 
and fruit await thia week’s 
■hoppers. Aa the harvest con
tinues, fruits and vegetables 
are especially good buys.

Ground beef, beef etoaks 
and roasts, pork roaets, and 
broiler-fryers ar* tha top meat 
and poultry buys. Egga, can
ned pink salmon, and fish 
■ticks and portions eomplata 
tha beat-buy Hat for protain 
foods.

Cabbage, carrots, cauliflow
er, lettuce, and onioni are tha 
top buys In vegetables for tha 
weak.

C ranberries, grapefruit* 
pears, oranges are good buya 
in the fruit line.

Apples ara especially plen
tiful.

WMU Society 
Has Meeting

The WMU Society of San
ford's First Southern Metho- 
diet Church observed World 
Day of Prayer at tha Oct. 26 
masting held at tha home of 
Mrs. Eacar Naider, W. Ninth 
S t, with Mrs. R. W, Warren, 
chairman, presiding. The pro
gram was given by Mrs. 
Randall Priest 

Mrs. L. P. Duffay report
ed on tha Oct 10 bake sal* 
from which proceeds were 
used to start a church build
ing fund. Mrs. Duffey and 
Mra. B. L. Adams served as 
co-chairman of tha project

Twelve members attended 
tha meatlng. Neat meeting 
will b* Nov. 23, 7:30 p.m., at 
tha home of Mra. H. B. Mc
Call, 2817 Mtllonvilla Ava.

Board To Meet
Members of tha 8outh Sam- 

inola Welcome Wagon execu
tive board will mtst for lunch
eon and business at tha Bar- 
blxon Restaurant In Winter 
Park nest Monday at 11:30 
a.m.

-  '

World’s
champion
party-goer.

(our Ginger Ale)

C W ^ hatQ ^will BUY/tgypi
OPEN MON. THRU BAT. t  a.m. ta 18 p.m. SUN. It a . - ,  to I  p a .  

--------TWO STOKES TO StHVE YOU --------

SANFORD 3 5 H A S ?
NEXT TO WINN-DIXIE 

PHONE S2S-827B

340 N . ORLANDO A V I. 
HWY, 1 7 .f l

NEXT TO WINN-D1X1K 
PHONE 647-7073

MAITLAND ( i n n j  s ' / n r >• s'

RIBBING
ALCOHOL

ii or.
SUE

LIMIT 2

DROP 
CLOTH

REG. 29c 11,5 OZ.

CITRATE
M A G N ES IA

1 1  I t  FT»
PUSTM

LIMITS

America's Fastest Growing Drug Store’ 
Chain

S lP fl X HELPS KEEP 
BOWN TIE COST OF

STAYING HEALTHY
Not only Aa you pay Mas tatty  day
at Supar-X for high quality praaertp- 
tier aenrtes. . .  but today’s modern 
drags gat you wall faste r... kaap

C i  well loagtr.
t ua price your seat pi 

. . .  you'll find are ana save j

LOW-LOW
E V E R Y D A Y  P R I C E S

A l W A Y S  IN E F F E C T

RIB. ITt
BOOK MATCHES,

M L I l t

SCOTCH 
T A M

Hi
fdispenser 1

RIB. I t  EACH
I KLEENEX I 

TISSUES
BICARBONATE of sod a  9»

- S U A V E MKHT HAIR 
M UIIRI 

412. 79c
11.48

VAQJt MAALOX 83c

FORt

111  18#
CANNON

DISH
CLOTH

Matt*

Ir is , s  pm  ts#  
HAIR -  
N ITS S

of PC

® SUPPOSITORIES ‘S '  9
PEROXIDE FSR l i l t  Nil* 9*

“  TUM S J  FOR 9*
M CAMPHORATED OIL 9*
*  BORIC ACID 8olut,on 9*
X  EPSOM SALTS 9s
HER. MERTHIOLATE H  Or.

RIB. 18e, 07.
FREEZER
CARTON

Plastic, 
with lid

I I I .  t o *  IA C H
FLASH
LIGHT 

llATTKRIES
*C*or*T>"

MB. 10a
SHOE
LACES

MIR IPMV m  i 
IXTR& ARB Q Q f ! 
M l. HOLD , / V

ICIJJLSS SLEEP AID 
TABS.. M's $1.63

^-ISODETTES THROAT 5 9 C  
U IM IU

Sl.BO 
VAfALUE LUSTRE CREME H U M  J  am I 

SHAMPOO] I Q
II OZ.

II.ts
VAlALUC COLDENE (O il 4 £ 1

MIDh I OL 1 , 0 /

01.4k
VALUE AMPHOJEL E 1-29
i*S . LYSOL flPRAY

DISINFECTANT 79c
27* A 24*

PAIR

BORDEN’S

ICE
M ILK

RIO. HOC Ju
MONOPOLY *

Fun for tha whole family—tha 
original real aatato gams.

13" 70DDUR

FASHION 
DOLL

Cuuii«of Iwlr etylt*-
and costumes

VALUE

VALUE

•1.2k
VALUE

CHAPANS -  69c
VICK’S THERACIN»> 79c

A IR M E N ’S MIOIOATIO . .  
POWDIR O /r

n o r . t i l

Va G A L S .

Lay-Aw py fo r
C h ris tm a s  n o * .

A  sm a ll  d k p o s l t  w il l  h o ld  
m o s t  I t t n w ,  u n t i l  D k c a m b o r.

ELECTRIC _

hat iox hair dryer|
__ Kxtnskug* hood.

I snoot) ct * tL
k ' e% r a p T s  t o t t a h

$1 1 u
i®

Iuq’tV io1 HEATER

UBMTWCIftHT i 
AUTOMATIC 1

STEAM I  
DRY
IRON

ELECTRIC HOMI
HAIR 

OUPPER 
SET _

pSmfUl elactito 
eloper with pro.

PORTAll!
TAPE

» u l

12-inch re
flector, 
atiper-aaf* 
wire guard.

Fast heating, fo
cus** heat when, 
you want IL

: 1U. 199 *1.9* PREPEHAT10N " H '
vAum OINTMENT ,o t S1.49

F 3 S .

BOX OF 28 
C0L0T0NE

C H RISTM AS,,. 
—  CARDS

Assorted wtptor

02a
VALUE PEPSODENT

FAMILY
FM O ttinP

TOOTHPASTE 59c
S2.Sk
VALUE s u p e r  ANAHIST w 89c

^ F R E S H C R U M
O IO D O RAR T 59c

DUST
PANS

BOX OP IS SLIM
CHRISTMAS

theme*.

EA.

p P U R S E T T E S - ’ i n
k l l l D A Y L I N  = ■  S ilt  
^ S E R U T A H  S i.n i

Iron any fabrto 
aaitly and easily. 
Pushbutton a team 

control.

with microphone 
battalias and tag*

10-TRAHJ13T0R

RADIO

plats with ear phone, 
battery and case.

F-C U fiC U R A •INTMERT /yc
VALUE

HOMI
FEHMAHIRT $1.49

ran f il m  F o t i v n i
Receive a  roll of Aim Y RU  with < _ . ______
printed of 0 or more prints. .  • Mask and white or Koda. 1 
color la a l s a a m iH  UT, O *  (Ont day aarvioa available | 
on black aad whitol

i f '



Miss Borrnie Ann Cox, Lt Edwards
£

United In Impressive Church Rites
piece was a deep (old taUo 
roae with a abort fold veil. 
She carried a colonial noaegay 
of multi-hoed fold muma.

Mlaa Jane Davla of LaFay- 
ette, La. and Mlaa Carol More
land of Tampa attended the 
bride aa brideamalda and were 
gowned Identically to the maid 
of honor, except their gowna 
were a lighter gold.

Frank Lcater Edwarda acre- 
ed aa beat man, and uahera 
were Lt. Ralph Talt, Lt. Aab- 
by McClanahan and Edmood 
Matta. Terri Swift waa flower 
girl and Bo Edwarda waa ring 
bearer.

Mre. Jaeobe, mother of the 
bride, ehote for her daugh
ter^ wedding a atunnlng two 
piece eniemble of pale blue

and allver brocade with match
ing acceaaoriea and her cor- 
Ufa waa of pink and allver 
chryaanthemuma.

Mra. Edwarda, mother of 
the groom, waa attired in a 
•mart pink and ailver brocade 
abeath with matching access- 
oriea and the wore a blue and 
ailver coraage of chryaantbe- 
muma.

Following the wedding, a re
ception waa held at McKinley 
Hall. Floral arrangemente of 
aeeorted yellow and

a good 
mixer

(w ith  our Q ub Soda.)

Holy Matrimony on Saturday, 
October SI. INI at 1* a. m. 
a t the Flrat Methodkt Church

Her. Ed Norman of Tltua- 
ellle officiated at the iaprass- 
hr# candlelight double ring 
ceremony before the altar em- 
banked with a profusion of 
netted pelma. Pedeatal baskets 
held beautiful arrangementa 
of white muma and chrysan
themum* accented on either 
aide by aeven branched apiral 
candelabra.

Mra. William Co wen of Now 
•m y n a  Beach furnished the 
traditional wedding muale.

Given in marriage by C. H. 
Jacobs, the bride waa radiant 
la a white formal gown of silk 
nrgaasa a m  taffeta. The fitt
ed bodice featured a scooped 
neckline and elbow length 
•leeree -e-embroidered with 
Akncon lace, with lace medal
lions appllqued on the volum
inous skirt. Tho sweeping cha
pel train waa attached to the 
baek waist with a white satin 
Dior bow and saih. Her ailk 
well of Imported Illusion fell 
from a Jeweled tiara and 
•he carried a magnificent cas
cade bridal bouquet of white 
rosea combined with wide gold 
and white satin brocada.

Mian Barbara Jane Cox at
tended her • later as maid of 
honor and was gowned in a 
floor length deep gold satin 
•heath featuring a modified 
train bald by elustera of satin 
rotes at the back. Her bead-

while
bloaaomi adorned the hall, and 
the traditional four layer yel
low wedding cake waa served 
with an assortment of yellow 
slipper mints, punch, petit 
fours and other dainty fare.

Aialatlng at the reception 
were Mrs. Charles Groover,

MRS. RICHARD LASH LEY, front seated, wan recently honored a t  a 
shower a t the home of Mra. Mary Krcnzer in Forest City. Hostesses for 
the shower from left to righ t were Mrs. Krenzer, Mrs. Elaine Turner, 
Mrs. Beverly Bray and Mrs. Kaye Viets.

DeBaryStevenson, Mra. Chuck Mc
Kenna, M*a. Henry Tooke, 
Mrs. Raymond Ball and Mias 
Barbara MacDonald f r o m  
Clearwater.

Following the reception the 
couple departed (or a wedding 
trip to Miami and Jamaica 
with the bride attired in a 
yellow wool suit trimmed In 
white with white lizard ac
cessories.

Lt. and Mra. Edwards will 
be at home at 1410 Crystal 
Bowl Lake in Casselberry.

Among the out of town wed
ding guests were Mr. and Mra. 
Lawton Sima. Dunnellon; Mrs. 
Vaughn Sima and Mrs. Ran
dolph Mathus, Ocala; Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Fllppo, Eustla;

Personals Do you 
want o 
fresher, 
better milk?

Mrs. Louis St. Amand of 
DcUary Avenue entertained 
with three tables of bridge 
Thursday, Oct. 23. Deaiert waa 
served by the hostess prior to 
playing. Winners were Mra. 
Eugene Guaa W'clllcr, Mrs. Ro
bert I. Elmers and Mrs. Gas
ton Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osborn 
of Maywood, N. V., were the 
guests of Mr. and Mra. John 
Boldtman of C o m m u n i t y  
Drive.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO SET OUT

TOMATO
PLANTS

G rnpevilte N u rse ry
2221 GrapevllU A n. 

322-OKHS
I-awn Spraying

THINK GOODNESS!
. . .  It’s T. G. LEE!

Mrs. D. C. Howard 
Hostess To Past 
Noble Grands

There’s no mistaking the eatra quality of T. G. Lee milk. It’s 
evident in the richer, fresher flaior. Look for ths T . G. Lee 
trademark when you want tha best.

PHONE 322-5663 FOR HOME DELIVERYMRS. MARION RICHARD EDWARDS

By Mra. Clarence Hnyder
The Past Noble Grands Club 

met recently at the home of 
Mra. D. C. Howard with Mra. 
Beaula Thornton serving ai 
co-hostess.

Mrs. Henrietta Raines, pres
ident, presided and Mrs. Vir
ginia Anderson opened the 
meeting with devotions, read
ing from “Streams In tha Dei- 
aert-’*

It was announced that nom
ination of offlcera would be 
held In November and the 
Chrlstmaa party would be the 
third Tuesday in December, 
the 13th, at tha homa of 3tri. 
Alburn Rector.

The November meeting will 
be at the Odd Fellow* llall 
with Mra. Essie Colo and Mra. 
Henry Jameson, hostesses.

Attending this meeting were 
Mrs. Album Rector, hire. Vir
ginia Anderson, Mra. May Ru- 
bow, Mra. Mae Myers. Mrs. 
Mary Jameson, Mrs. Clarence 
Snyder, Mra. Minnie Taylor, 
Mra, Henrietta Ralnea, Mra. 
Delaney Berchrr, Mra. Floyd 
Alhow, Mra. Essie Cole, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hinnum, Mrs. R. H. 
Beekham and Mra. D. C. 
Howard.

-■ ■ ' - x r t m r r v t ' J
. * .*;■ r-A* * Vv  Fashions |

Fern Plaza Shopping: Center 

i Fern Park TE 8-3515

CORNY SANDWICH 
Try Mil* hoi sandwich come 

cooler dayi. Prepare corn 
bread mix aa directed nn the 
parkage. Hake In a pre heated 
oven (423 degree!) about 20 
minutes. Cut into 4 pieces and 
apllt horizontally. Spoon 2 
cans (I pound each) of pork 
and bean* over tha corn bread 
on a broiler (ray. Top with t  
bacon slicci. Broil 3 to 3 min
ute* or until the bacon ia crisp. 
Put a tomato slice on top of 
aach sandwich and broil 2 ad- 
dIUonal minutes. Yield, I  
at rv tags.

f a s h i o n e d  w i t h  K o d e l
each, $5.98

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR THANKSGIVING

Greeting Cards

Abova and beyond tha call of beauty. Bobbie Brooks* ooh-and-ahh studded 
collection of blouses for holiday time, piaytimt, data lima. And thanks to Kodal* 
tha Itbar with tha built-in whitanaas. thay'li keep thair flitted looks forever 
and aver. All in a bland of Kodal* potyastar and aotton. AM In aiaaa S to ll.



Mrs. Dubose Observes 90th Birthday Permanent
Arrangements

two tons, Jan** O., who ro- 
•idea la North Miami sad was 
unable to attend the affair, 
and Marry 0., who la deeeaa-

day Anal tm n a ."  A m ailer 
cake waa placed ia the middle. 
The other end of the table 
held a punch bowl.

Mrs. Cole, aailated by treat- 
nieces, Mrs. Ellen Dotiey and 
Mrs. Martha Vlblen, served 
refreshments to over 10 guests 
who called during the after
noon to chat and talk with 
Aunt Emma. She received 
many lovely gifts.

the Coleman home in Floral 
Heights on Sunday afternoon.

Aunt Emma, as she Is 10 
affectionately k n o w n ,  wa* 
bom on Nov. 2, 1874, in 
Georgetown. S. C. She mar
ried Moae A. Du Bose in 18M 
and they came to Florida in

1810. They resided on the west 
side of Sanford until the death 
of Mr. PuBose in 19M. She 
then resided with a sister, 
Mrs. Mattie Carraway, and at 
the present time is with Mrs. 
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. DuBose had

By Mrs. 1 . L. Jetaeen
Mrs. Emma MrDonatd Du

bose was honored on her 90th 
birthday with a party given in 
her bqpor by her niece, Mrs. 
W. C. (Maude) Coleman at The dining table was over

laid with a iare cloth and cen
tered with a vase of cut flow
ers. One end held a large 
sheet cake decorated in white 
with pink roses and candles; 
written out was "Happy Birth-

Osteen HANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Car. K. 1st A Baaferd Are. 
322-1821 222-8412Personals

By Mrs, (larvacv Snyder
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Piet) at

tended the dinner given by the 
Scottish Rite* in Orlando, Sat
urday evening.

Edward Itirt Jr. had a pleas
ant vacation when he spent 
two weeks In New York City. 
He stayed with his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Davis, and also visited friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Furst.

He spent the first week at 
the World's Fair and the sec
ond week he toured the city. 
He visited Radio City, the 
Empire State Building, the 
Statue or Liberty, St. Patrick*! 
Cathedral and the Old Trinity 
Church.

Edward was born in New 
York City but moved to Flor
ida when a small child. He is 
now employed at the Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

SOFT AS A GLOV1 
IN

BLACK—R E D -O T T E R

MRS. EMMA McDo n a l d  DUHOSE, holding 
cake, waa recently honored on her 00th b irth 
day. With Mrs. Dubose front the left are Mr*. 
Ellen Dosaey, Mrs. Muinle Curruwuy and Mrs. 
M artha Vthlen.

9v£̂ ’a Shoe Store
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

. k ji£ .. j z  - :■ < ’ jii'f.-w r
THIS FRIDAY ut the Elder Springs Christ Methodist Church, United 
Church Women will assemble in observance of World Community Day. 
Appearing in an unusual skit will be from left to right, Mrs. C. J. Meri
wether, Mrs. Carl Bradbury, Mrs. II. L. Nielsen, Mrs. Robert M. Jenkina 
and Mrs. M. Rupert Strickland. The public is cordially invited to attend 
the program.

Annual Church Day Planned
The Sanford branch of Unit

ed Church Women will otnerve 
World Community Day Fri
day, Nov. 8, at the Eider 
Spring* C h r i a t Methodist 
Church. Thii ia an annual 
•vent according to the local 
president, Mri. Ralph A.

Smith, and promise* to be 
mint interesting and construe-
live.

Thii year the theme I* "Na
tion* In Community" and a 
-kit is planned, with the wom
en from the various churches 
taking part, undlr the direc
tion of Sir*. Harry S. Foden.

The project thii year ia 
children'* clothing and lay- 
ettei. .Many women from 
church group* were bury alt 
summer aaaemhling material* 
and article* to make thia en
deavor completely successful.

The public U cordially in
vited to attend the aervice.

ELECTION WINNER or LOSER?

Herbs And Spices Perk Up 
Plain Pot Pourri Properly

Musical Progrc 

Sponsored By 

DeBary ClubSAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  
The day of plain ol' meat and 
potatoes la on the wane; more 
and more housewives are will
ing to taka a culinary chance 
and "live a little."

This ia apparent in an in- 
erradng awareness ami inter
est on using herbs and apices 
in all types of daily cooking, 
aays Fred Callgluri, president 
of the Spice Islands Co., South 
San Francisco.

In one recent year, the 
wholesale value of herbs and 
•pices sold in the United Stales 
was SI25 million—double that 
of 3) years ago.

Caligiuri ticks off these rea
sons: people travel more and 
arc exposed to cosmopolitan 
cookery; more and more herbs 
and apices and blend* are 
available on grocery store 
shrives; doctors don’t take 
auch a dim view of spices any 
more; and since times are bet
ter. women don’t mind taking 
a chance on cooking some
thing new.

"if you know the ground 
rule* uf using spices, they'll 
help improve your cooking," 
be said.

Caligiuri, whoie company 
grew from a "backyard" wine 
vinegar operation in 1911 to a 
present-day multi-million dol
lar spice, herb, tea ami vine
gar business, said apices are 
currently popular in prepara
tion of vegetable courses.

"A woman gets tired of the 
same old creamed spinach so 
she adds a little rosemary and 
gives it an entirely new char
acter."

The executlva offered a 
•hort course in apices for the 
neophyte. The idea is to start 
modestly, he said, by select
ing perhaps sis herbs and four 
•pices of distinctly different 
scent and flavor.

The herbs might be hasd or 
oregano; marjoram or thyme: 
hay leaves, rosemary, larra 
gon or savory. Spices could be 
cardamom or mace: ginger, 
cumin, or anise seed, spice 
parisienne.

Before adding them to the 
recipe, taste the unseasoned 
base . . , smell the seasoning! 
■everal times . . . and taste i 
the unseasoned product ollen 
While cooking.

Gradually, you become more 
knowledgeable on wnat ingre
dients emphasiie (he national 
or regional tastes of f<*id- 
for Instance, adding garlic, 
parsley, basil or oregano to 
tomato sauce result* in an 
authentic Italian sauce for 
spaghetti. Or, using curr) dis 
Unguis lies the lood* of India 

Some do'* ami don't'*:
—Use restraint. Usually a 

quarter of a teaspoon of dried 
herbs or apice ia enough for 
(our servings.

—Crush bvrbt ui palm of

hand before adding to recipe— 
and after measuring.

—Add dried herbs and sea
soning* to salad dre-slngs. 
fruits and Juices well in ad
vance. This allows flavors 
time to mingle.

— Balance seasonings, if the 
main course ha* an emphatic 
flavor, be cautious on salad 
and keep vegetable* and des
sert simple.

—Don't use the same quan
tity of dried herbs as fresh. 
Usually, one teaspoon of dried 
herbs equals three teaspoons 
of fresh.

—Don't use too many differ
ent seasonings in one dish, un
less it's a thoroughly tested 
recipe.

The Music Department of 
the DeBary Woman's Club 
sponsored an altrmonn of mu 
sic recently st the home of 
Mri. I'rice Goodson on Sunset 
Drive In DeUary. Mrs. Good- 
son presented the savory 
operas of Gilhrrt and Sulli- 
van. "H.M.S. Pinafore" and 
"Pirates of Pcnsancc," and 
gave a resume of each opera.

He freshmen! s were served 
with Mrs. Charles C. Ulrich, 
president of the Woman's 
Club, presiding at the coffee 
table. Fifteen member* attend
ed.

10 DAYS

GREAT SELECTION OF COLORS

DACRON and WOOL
SIZES ,15 TO 16 

REGULARS — SHORTS — LONGS

ONE
PRICE
ONLY

■ •• •  only by

Anything a lia  but JocVay b rand  
short Is a  mar* im itation. For 
Jockoy, tho flrst and  lb« 
fo ram o it ta ilo red  underwear 
mad# to At tho malo body, 
e sco ls  in smooth At— in A
iongor-la iling  w o iilb an d t—  
in non-tog, non-bind V
log bands— In o sc lu tire
convenient fron t oponmg. Ah 
o f which o itu re s  comfort— trim  
appearance. Com o in — buy 
a  lupp iy  o f tho ono-and-only 
Jockoy S bo r li. G o t Jocksy 
contoured shirts to match.

«*•*»....................................... * 1 .2 5

FREE ALTERATIONS

DOWNTOWN SANFORD
OPEN WEDNESDAT AFTERNOONS 

AND FRIDAY NIGIITSI
Family Fashions and Footwearf'ch& turU)£aA.

r \ !!l iJlLfl} I k W '• / • m r



wiaaing tar Ckrkt." To coa- 
clode Hm n t k i  actlvlUei. on 
Friday night tbe choir will 
h art verbal n aw m tio a  ao 
"JUllfioaa Education p a y *  
dividend! la the Improvement 
of musk la the church. The 
Pastor aad members of St 
Johns Baptist Church liselte 
you to attend all of the aetlvt 
ties of the week.

Cyyrws A reset, will observe 
American Edaeatton Week be- 
C teiag Sunday. Dr. J. Grii- 
fin Green, preehhnt of Volusia 
Csunty Cemmunity CoOege, 
and Me stall will attend the 
am ice.

Speaker toe the occasion 
win be Or. Green, Whose sub
ject will be relative to tbs 
theme “Education Papa Diet 
deads.” Music will be render
ed by the VCCC choir aad ft.

Don’t  forget the “Wigs oo 
Parade” extravagant* Sunday 
Nov. S at New Salem Primi
tive Baptist Church. Time 2:3* 
p, m. A abort program will be 
presented before the wigs go 
oo parade. This program la 
■ponaored by tbs Otorus of 
New Salem.

• • •
Anna Under Jones, If. 19M 

ersduste of Crooms High

collect wearable used clothing 
hi response to the need of the 
children living M abject pov
erty ta the Southern Appa
lachian Moon Ulna. Summer 
aad winter costs, dream, 
suits end underwear ere need
ed. They weed not be la per
fect condition hot must bo 
sturdy and uaaMe,

These children live la whet 
Free I dent Johnson has called 
"America's No. 1 depressed 
area" bet the people there 
ere proud and independent 
end do not went charity. 
Therefore, the clothing col
lected during the drive will 
be distributed s t token prices 
bi the Southern MounUln ar
eas where too many children 
drop out of school because 
they have no decent clothing 
to wear.

Save The Children F eder
ation, International child wet-

MRS. W ILHELM ENIA 8 . Jam es, o f • »  W ont
U th  Street, presented her church, Allen Chapel 
AMP! Church, with a  wall dock recently. She la 
receiving a  number of compliments for her 
choice of the clock and h e r generosity.(1) Religious Education Pay* 

Dividends to Church Title, (I) 
Religious Education Pays Dirt- 
deads to Projecting the Miss- 
ionary Task of the Church. 
Panelists ate: W. C. Curry, 
Robert Davis, aad Joseph 
CaldweO.

On Monday, Nov. •, the 
Youth Mission will have an 
oral communication on Reli
gion pays dividends involving 
the youth In church and church 
ectlvltlee.” Tueaday, the pas
tor will preach from the them* 
Dividends to Teaching Christ
ian Principles." The Auxiliary 
will discuss “ Religious Educe 
Don psya dividends In ebureb 
participation,” We d n e s d a y  
Sight

Thursday night the Senior 
Mission will present a dis
course on "ReUftmis Educe-

Osteen Group 
Names Officers; 
Plans VFD

By Mrs. Cbreneo Snyder
Neaaee of new officers and 

plans to organise e Volunteer 
Firs Department for the area 
have been announced by the 
Oeteem Clvte Association.

Officers are Nick Pfelfauf, 
president; Irving Veins Jr., 
vice president; Mrs. Charles 
Glblln, secretary end Norman 
Miller, treMorer.

Edward Pell will be In 
charge ef plana for the fire 
department until final organ
isation Is completed, Sponsor 
will be the Civic Association. 
Meeting! will be held the sec
ond and fourth Thursday of 
each month with the first 
scheduled for Nov. 12 at the 
County Harn. Those Interest
ed In working with the volun
teers are asked to contact 
Pell.

Fourteen n ew  members 
were welcomed at the Inal 
meeting of the Civic Associa
tion and It wns announced 
thnt the Osteen barbecue whs 
a huge surcena as was the 
rummage sate sponsored by 
the Osteen Home Demonstra
tion Club. Proceeds from both 
events will he added to the 
Civic Aevoclntlon building 
fund.

MYF Group Has 
Spook Party

Hy Jane Casselberry
The Casselberry Community 

Methodist Church Intermedi
ate MYP held a Halloween 
Party last Friday ni;ht at a 
house on Slum In* 1 * r Lane owned 
liy tbelr counselors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Casselberry.

Tho living room was decor
ated for the occasion with 
witches, black cats, and pum
pkins and a large man made 
•plder web woven across the 
door.

Fellowship chairman llunnlr 
Baiker wai In charge of the 
party. Those attending enjoy
ed playing games and refresh- 
manta of cookies, candy, ap- 
plaa, popcorn and punch.

Those present Included Mery 
Mowtelongo, Buteh Shea, Mar 
vto McClain Jr., Kathy Pas 
rhsl, MeWflda Canelherry 
Bart Vlner, Debbie Webber 
Alice Deppen, Bonnie am 
Beck Relker, Richard and Bo 
hart Schwalienbacb, Tomra 
Marine, Steve Nlcarry am 
Craig Smith.

graduate of Crooms 
School ia matriculating at Vo
lusia County Community Col
lage. Her field of ipeelallxatlon 
is Social Studies. An active 
member of New Mount Zion 
Missionary Baptist Church, 
•bo Is- president of the Junior 
Department

Recently, ebe reigned as an 
attendant to ” MUs V.C.C.C” 
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Jones.

e •  •
Sergeant James L. Williams 

visited his mother, Mrs. Amin- 
da William* of I1S Castle 
Brewer Court. He recently 
completed two months In Com
manding Officers School at 
Pensacola. A 1930 graduate ol 
Crooms. he was an outstand
ing halfback under former 
coach H. L. Douglas. Sgt- Wil
liams Is stationed permanent
ly at Travla Air Force Baic 
In California.

• * •
The members and teacher 

of the sixth period General 
Business class culminated 
their study of "Banking and 
Its Services” by visiting tiw 
Sanford Atlantic National Bank 
on Oct. 9 .

Each student, who did not 
have a savings account, open
ed one during this visit.

A total of $2HW was de
posited on savings with the 
understanding that each do 
postior will save at least f tl  5$ 
by Die end of the school term.

We wish to express our ap 
predation to our principal, II. 
L. Douglas, to Uie Banking 
Committee of tiw class, our 
teacher, Mrs. E. J. Eubanks 
and others for making this 
worthwhile experience possible 
Is the gratitude of Hie entire 
class.

A vote of thanks is, also, ex
tended to the personnel of the 
Sanford Atlantic National 
Hank for such a cordial recep
tion of tiie class. This educa
tional tour has tieen greatly 
beneficial to the class.

• 4 •
The Seminole County Child

ren's Advisory Council will 
present a program Sunday at 
4 p. m. In Crooms auditorium. 
A fine program Is planned fur 
your enjoyment. Speaker for 
the occasion will be Mrs. 
Dorothy It. Baker.

You are cordially Invited to 
attend this worthwhile affair. 

• • •
The psychologist Cronbach 

maintains: If a child rejecti 
the dictates of authority, hr 
may never become commIIled 
to moral values and may tie de 
fisnt. Delinquents include l 
certain number of youngsters 
who have remained at nn n 
moral level. In other words, 
they never learned the dis
tinction between right and 
wrong. Hut it is not correct 
sheer lack of mentality, for a 
greater number of delinquents 
are normally bright, and aume 
ara superior.

$5 Million Hurricane 
Funds Distributed

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
The State Cabinet, sitting as 
the Budget Commission, re
leased $5 million In federal 
funds Tuesday to Florida cit
ies and counties hit by hurri
canes Cleo and Dora.

The fund* will be diatribut- 
*d by the Civil Defense De- 
partment to cities and coun
ties that mad# application for 
federal funds after the high 
winds and rains struck dur
ing the hurricane season this 
year. ,

One-half of the total was 
tinted for cities and the other 
half for counties. The money 
will be used to rebuild public 
facilities damaged by the hur
ricanes.

‘Sokol* Stamp 
Design Shown

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Pott- 
master General John A. Gro- 
nouskl imvcilcd the design for 
a postage stamp to commem
orate the tooth annireraary 
of a physical fitness group 
known as “Sokol.”

Sokol members are descend
ed from Circhx. Slovaks, Pul
es. Serbs, Croatian* ant other 
ethnic groups wIki introduced 
Grecian style gymnastics to 
the new world. The group em
phasises grace, poise amt self 
reliance rather than muscle 
building.

Mother Of Three 
New ‘Mrs. FSU’

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Mrs. James McDermott, of 
laiuisvillc, Ky., wife of a 
graduate chemistry student, 
is the new "Mrs. FSU.”

Shirley McDermott, mother 
of three girls, as Mrs. Florida 
Mate University, will lie offi
cial hostess (or married stu
dents at the college which now 
riumlier one fourth of the stu
dent population.

First runner up was Mr*. 
Jerry Williams, of Hon day, 
and second rtinnerup wax Mrs. 
Clifton Gunter Jr. of Winter 
Park.

Evacuated
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Families of U. S. Embassy 
personnel In Cambodia have 
been evacuated as a precau
tion against possible anti 
Amertean demonstrations, of 
ficiula here said today.

A 111,400 rtlsass waa 
from atata emergency funds 
to rapalr tornado and hurri
cane damaga at two atata in
dustrial schools for boya. The 
facility at Marianna received 
12,600 In damaga from a tor
nado and the Okeechobee 
echool’e damage by hurricane 
Cleo amounted to $8,900.

Acting aa the Budget Com
mission, the Cabinet author
ised the Bute Department of 
Educatiun to eubmlt a requeet 
for $3.3 million In federal 
funda under a new vocational 
education act. School Super
intendent Thomas D. Bailey 
said the request wae only the 
flret aUp. A eUte plan for 
use of the funda muat lie 
drawn, he laid, and an advi
sory committee appointed.

A 114,000-a-year salary was 
approved for Board of Con
trol aaalsUnl director J. F. 
Carr Jr. The board okayed 
$14,04)0 a year for Dr. Eu
gene II. Payne, medical di
rector of the Hunland Train
ing Center for tha Mentally 
Ketarded in Marianna.

Bitting aa the Hoard of Ed
ucation, the Cabinet was urg
ed by Lakeland teacher Eu
gene Roberta to support law 
changes that would do away 
with a requirement that 
teaehera score 600 on the na
tional teacher examination to 
receive a continuing contract.

Roberts said he wa* oppos
ed to the lest because it 
measured o n l y  theorltlcnl 
knowledge of an Instructor 
and not his ability to teach. 
He said he would ssk the 
19(16 Legislature to cut out 
the tret as a requirement for 
salary raises or continuing 
contracts.

Extension Club 
Meets Thursday

By Donna Fate*
I.ongwuod Extension Home

makers Club will hold n regu
lar meeting and covrrrd dish 
luncheon Thursday at 10:110 
a.m. at the Civic Leagus 
Hultding on Church Btrcst.

Up to data health Informa
tion will be discussed by • 
panel consisting of member* 
of health agencies uf the 
county.

Conducting the meeting will 
be Mrs. Felix Megs and serv
ing as hostesses will be Mrs. 
J, Murray, Mrs. J. llennrgan, 
Mrs. K. Newcomer and Mrs. 
E. P. Richards.

Soliders Found
MAULEON, France (UPIF- 

fhc last 12 of 77 Spanish sol 
dieri trapped in a snowstorm 
la the weitrrn Py renees were 
found alive Sunday. Four men
hail  iliuetl in liiB btijrin

hhMINOLE COUNTY JUVKN1LG COUNClu has elected these new 
ufficers. From left seated are Mrs. R. T. Thomas, re-eleceted treasurer; 
Mrs. Kathleen Reynold*, vice president; Mrs. Mary Joyce Bateman, sec
retary . Standing are re tlrin f president Bill Tanner, Judge C. Vernon 
Mize uud new president, Tom Richey, ( g m H  FhotoJt

i

Lyman Clothing 
Aid

L
e ra

Therefore,
Icctcd during th« 
be distributed at

___ I
decent clothing

fare organisation, with head
quarters in Norwalk, Conn, 
waa founded in 1932 and ia 
now conducting its 23rd An
nual Bundle Day Drive. It ia 
rvgistered with the U.S, State 
Department Advisory Com
mittee on Voluntary Foreign 
Aid. 8CF aids American In
dian and 8outhem Appala
chian Mountain children In 
the United States, and chil
dren in 10 countries abroad 
through a program of child, 
family, and community spon
sorship*, an International 
scholarship fund and com
munity aelf-help projects. Its 
work 1* supported entirely by 
voluntary fund*.

UNICEF Drive 
Neb $59.50

By Jea* Casselberry
Mrs. Clare Balmer, Secre

tary of Children's Work for the 
Casselberry Community Meth
odist Chu'ch and coordinator 
of the "Trick or Treat" for 
UNICEF Drive, baa announced 
that $».S0 was collected by 
Uie children of the Sunday 
School Halloween night for the 
U n i t e d  Nations Children's 
Fund.

An additional $3.30 was con- 
trlbutcd as a result of the Sen
ior MYF Halloween Party held 
Saturday night which was at
tended by approximately 23 
young people and their chape
rones. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Strong and Mrs. Leonard Cae- 
velberry. Muaic was provided 
hy the "Bue J'a” Band and re
freshments of cake and apple 
Juice were served.

After the Sunday School 
children collected coins in 
their neighborhoods, a penny 
counting party wa* held at the 
church Assisting Mrs. Balmer 
with the party were Mrs. BIB 
Young, M-s. Edgar Lyons, and 
Mrs. I. G. Reuter, refresh
ments: Mrs. Delmas Copeland 
and Mra. G. F. Messick, 
games for older children; Mrs. 
Don MacLeod and Mrs. David 
Steveni, games tor the kinder 
garten, first and second grad
ers, and Mra. Charles Basing 
er. penny counter.

Refreshments of doughnuts 
sad punch were served.

Lftgol Notice
s e v t c a  v m i  m m

T he Board e f  C ssa ly  Com- 
m teutnaera e f  ■ sn lno t*  C saaty , 
FleetAs, wit) receive b ias a t  th e  
office o f A rthu r H. Beckwith, 
J r .  C lerk  la  th e  C ourt Heaee 
a t  Sanford, F lo rid a  a p  to •:** 
f .  M. M ender, K o re a  her f. 11(0, 
fo r fn ra to h lag  th e  feltow tog 
Home a t oqulpm ontt

A  J - Tendon D am p Troche— 
V a S B M  $ .  h i t  D s a p  
T rac k
1 • S e lf Trope tied T raffic  
R o lle r—TWA MC-tB 1 
Hahn Sprayer

C. I -  I*  H. P. M otor Grad 
Tw a d b - ix  i  .  t s t*  T rac to r

D. t  • Self-Propelled t (  Inch 
R o ta ry  Mower*— TB AMS- 
IB  (Bowel
1 - Used A sphalt Pav ing  
s p r e a d e r  — T M A M -ta
(B one)

F. t  -  Com pact ■ •  d a  a  — 
TWA DM. IS  1 .  11*1 Compact 
Sedan

Specification* m ap be ob tain- 
*d a t  the  office e f  th e  Sem i
nole C o u n ty  C lerk  la  the con i*  
H om e, a t  Sanford, F lorida; or 
■ t th e  C o u n lr E ng ineer's  Office 
nn U. S. 11-11 Soath  o f Sanford, 
FIs.

Blits to to  enclosed Is a  se a l
ed envelope p lain ly  m arked on 
the ontelde, “BID FOR FURN- 
trill.V O  (nam e a t  teem), open
Novem ber 1*. 1114."

Bide w ill be opened on Teee- 
d a r . November te , 11*1, a t 1*:*» 
A. M. o r se  soon th e ren lte r as 
possible, a t  a  m eeting  to to  
held In th e  C eunly  Commission 
M eeting Room la  the  CoSfl 
Itnuea b t Sanford, Florida.

T he r le h t  Is reserved to  
w aive any  Irreg u la rities  or 
techn ica lities In bide or to r e 
jec t any or a ll h id e

B oard e f  Connly Commiss
io ners
Seminole County, F lorida  
Ja m es  P. Avery, J r ,  C hair
man

By i W. Bush. J r .
County K n eln ter 
Publish Nov. 4, 1114.
C D F .tt

IB TMM CIRCUIT CWCWT WF 
TMM BIBTM JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT IB ABD FOB BMM1BWLM 
ro C B T T , FLORIDA,
IB CMAXCKRT BO. IMS 
WILLIE MAR JONES

Pie I stiff, 
re.
CARET JONES

Defendant,
reeldencs nnknow n

s e v t c a  t o  a f p m a m
TO i Corey Jones,

residence unknow n 
You e re  hereby required to  

file your w ritten  defenses to  
a  Util of Com plaint fo r divorce 
filed herein asn ln e t you, w ith 
the c le rk  of the  above sty led  
C ourt on or before December 
4. t i l l ,  end serve n  copy of 
earn* upon p la in t if f s  A ttorney, 
N orris D. W oolfork, I l l  l i t  
W est C hurch S treet, Orlando, 
F lorida.

If  you fell to do so A Decree 
Pro Confesso w ill be entered  
ag a in st you.

WITNESS my hand and seel 
at Hanford, Seminole County. 
Florida this Jnd day of Novem
ber. i)4t.
(VEAL)

A rthur IT. neckw lth. J r .  
C lerk  of the C ircuit C ourt 
Hy: J ra n  K. W ilke. D. C. 

Puhiteh Nov. «, I t ,  I t ,  U , 1*14. 
Ct'H-14

August Sales Tax 
Up Six Per Cent

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Six of the ethte'e heavily pop
ulated counties—Dade, Brow
ard, HUUburough, Orange and 
Pineilas— accounted for over 
half of Florida sale* tax col
lections for August.

Taxes on August tales are 
collected in September.

Dade County beaded the Bat 
of total coltectiona which to
taled S1I.3S4.734, or an in
crease of six per cent over 
August sales taxes o< 1963.

Catcher Baby
SAN JUSE, Calif. (UPI) -  

Contractor Ted tialeb spotted 
a baby teetering on (be second- 
floor windowsill of n neigh
bor’s borne, raced 33 yards 
and caught the Utils girl to his

T h r  noard  of Public Inetrue 
(Ion for Hemlnole County, Plor 
Ids will reeelre bide for turn- 
Uhl’ie  *11 labor, materia!*, 
eqirtpm-nt and eervleee requir
ed for the Ifieteltvlion of

COMPLETE M AMT Ell AN 
TENNA AND CAULK DIM
t i u b u t j o n  s t h t k m s
foh
LONGWOOl) E L E M E N  
T A I t r  SCHOOL f tmlnole  
County, Florida 
BEAR LAKE ELEMEN
TAL V KCHixiL Seminole 
County, Florida 
ALTA MONTE E L K M BN- 
TART SCHOOL Seminole 
County, Fturlda 
HOKES WALO ELEMEN-
TAUT SCHOOL Seminole 
County. Florid*
SOUTH SEMINOLE ELK- 
MENTAUT SCHOOL Semi- 
not* County. Flurld*
SOUTH SEMINOLE JUN
IOR m an s c h o o l  s*mi-
nnl* County, Florid* 
ADDITIONAL ANTENNA 
AND HEAD END EQUIP
MENT FOIl CHANNEL 14 
F o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
SCHOOL:
ENGLISH ESTATES E L E 
MENTARY SCHOOL Semi
nole County, Florid*

On* bid for the combined 
projects  ehell be eubmltled and 
will be received until  1:** p m ,  
Thureday, November II, t i l l  
el tho School Admlnlalrallon 
llulMln*, Commercial Street. 
Hanford, Florid*, at which time 
and place the bide will be pub 
llrly opened end read aloud.

Contract  document* cunalet 
of on* eel of  ;d*n t  and on* eet 
uf aprclftmtliina. Drawing* and 
•pacification* may be obtained 
by d e p o r l lL s  i :: .oo  e lt l i  the 
Engineer*  L  A. Stuhl. and C  
W. M attm . 1)14 Palmetto Ave.. 
W in ter  Park. Florida, for the 
riret eet of itocumente obtained. 
Such depoett will he refunded 
In full to each pereon who re 
turn* the documente In good 
condition within te  daye a f te r  
Md opening, with e iceptloa  a* 
noted below. Additional aete 
may ba obtained a t  s  cost of 
111.** each, which will net ba 
refundable t 'ontrentor* eecur- 
tng  ducumenla and ao t  eub- 
m lt t lng  propoiala ahall be re 
funded half the depoett upon 
re tu rn  of documente ia  good 
condition.

A certified cheek or bank 
draft ,  payable ta  the Ruard of 
l'ublla In i truc t lon  far Seminole 
County,  F lorida; U. X Govern
ment Honda, or  n sa tisfactory 
Md bond e ieeu led  by the bid
der and acceptable sureties In 
amount equal to flee per cent 
of  the bid ehsll  t o  eobmllted 
w ith  eech bid.

The eucceeeful bidder wilt to  
required to furalab a n t  pay 
for antlernelary performance 
end payment bond or bond*. 
Attention le called to the feet 
tha t  not l»aa than  tha m ini
mum aalarlee and w a se i  aa aet 
fo r th  In the  epoclflcatlona rnuet 
ba paid on tbla project

The Hnerd of Public Inetrue- 
t lon  for Seminole e nem y,  F lor
ida, reearve* the  r igh t  to reject 
any e ad /e r  all  bid* e r  to 
waive any Informalltlea In the 
bidding. No Md ehell be w ith 
d raw n  for a parlod ol fifteen 
I I I )  day* eubaequent I* the 
opening of bide without the 
conaent of the Board.

J .  D. Wright,  j r .  
Chairmen, Board of PubMe 
In i truc t lon  for gemlaota 
County. Florida  

f t  T. Milw*e.
Seminole County Rupert*, 
tenden t  ef Public Inetrue- 
Man and E i-Offlc to  Secre
tory  to the Hoard of Pub
lic tnatructlon
Pabllek Out. St. H  *  Nev. 4.
I Ida.
CDF-TV

Ltgal Notice
c iB trrr , IB

A»S

LORIBL M DAIUtL 
Plaintiff, 

m
r i m  DARMT

Defendant.
TMM ST STM • W  F I M I B t  TCs

PETER DARM1 
I I H  F eet Avene*
Bronx TL New Terh  

p l e a s e  TAMM NOTICE that 
ran ara hereby reqelred te  ftl* 
pear wrlMen answ er or defense  
If say . pereoeaDy or by aa at- 
torney. ea  or to fa ra  Deeomber 
». tISd, a t the Office e f  the 
Clerk e f  the Ctrenlt Court ot 
the Coerthonse te Bo* ford, 
Beealsolo County. Florida, and 
ta mall a  copy thereof la  Etes- 
■trow, Davis k  McIntosh, At- 
taraeye for PU lot Iff, fo o t Of 
flea Box i l l* ,  Sanford, Florid*. 
•3771, lx that eertslx  d iverts  
proceed leg  pending ngnlnet yen 
la the Circuit C onn of the 
Ninth Jndlolal Circuit e l  F lor
ida In and for Seminole Conn- 
IF, In Chancery, an abbreviat
ed title  nf eald eapee being 
“Lerlel M cpberesn D t r n L  
Plain tiff, verewe Peter Dorm l. 
Defendant/* and herein fe lt not 
•v  a  Decree Fro Confess* 
w ill to  entered ngnlnet yon and 
the eauee proceed ex ports. 
(■BAD

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clark o f the Ctreult Court 
• y :  M srth* T. Tlhlca 
Deputy c le rk

•tonetrom , D avis A  McIntosh 
Attorney* at Law  
Poet Offlaa Bex >111 

nferd. Florida m il 
PBhllch Bov. 4, U , II, M, 1H4 
c o a - t t

BdTICM OF BALM
Nodice la hereby  g ives th e t  

pursuant  t e  t h e  Final Decree 
e f  Foreclosure a n d  Sal* en te r 
ed Is the  eauee pending In the 
Circuit Court In and  for Serai- 
not* County, F lorida,  la Chon- 
eery. Case Docket No. H i l l -  
Williams the  undersigned c le rk  
will set) the  property  eltuet*  
ta  said county described ns: 

Lot » .  Block K. ICELAND 
ESTATES, a  subdivision, 
according to  a  plat  thereof, 
recorded In F i s t  Book 11, 
pages I I  to  I I  of  tbe  Pub
lic Records o f  Seminole 
County, F lorida,
Subject to nn easement for 
publle u t i l i t ies  along the 
r e a r  ten  fee t  o f  said Let M.

TOGETHER W IT H  sit fixtures 
a ttached to e r  used In connec
tion with m id  premises, includ
in g  the  following;

On* DuoTherm (ell) Well 
Heater, Model l l l - l ,  Serial 
t S I E l t
On* U. E. R ange  (electric), 
Model (OIHIWH, S e r i a l
m e m  i*
On* a .  E. Refrigerator 
(electric).  Model LA VI in .  
Serial OKIOJOIT 
On* Victor I f"  Kitchen Ex- 
hauet  Fen (electric) no mo
del or  eerlel non 
Ten Venetian Blind* (me
ta l) ,  m anufactured  by Sen- 
k a r lk  Glees k  Paint Com
pany, Hanford, Florida, no 
model or se r ia l  number*, 

ad publle eel* lo the hlxheel 
end beat bidder fur caeh be
tween tbe h o u rs  of  eleven 
o'clock In the forenoon and  two 
o'clock In the afternoon on the 
10th day of Nov. A. D. 1114. at 
tha  F ron t  Door of the Seminole 
County Court Hons* la Sanford 
Florida.
(COURT SEAL)

A rthur  It. neckwlth ,  J r .  
Clerk of the  Circuit co u r t  
By: M artha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk

Daniel, Thompson S Mitchell 
Attorneys for Pla in t iff  
ICC Atlantic  nank Building 
Jacksonville  t .  Florid*
Publlah Nov. 4. 1144 
C DO-14

i b  t h r  f j R c r r r  cot t e r  o f  
THR  SIXTH J I D i r U I ,  MO- 
C I IT  IB ABD TOR eRHIBOLR 
Cal'NTT, FLORIDA 
IB CMAXCKRT NO. HISS 

BDTICH OF 
FORECLOSE OR BALE 

CITT NATIONAL HANK OF 
MIAMI REACH, a  United State* 
of America ban k in g  corporation, 

P la in tiff ,  
v*.
DAVID C. HEIMHCIIUSHRL and 
SYLVIA HEIM VCII I'SHKL his 
wife, not known to be dead e r  
alive, etc., *t aL

Defendant*
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuan t  to a  Final Decree of 
foreclosure dated November tnd, 
1*11. and entered la Chancery 
Case No. K i l l  of  tha Circuit 
Court of  the t t h  Judicial Cir
cuit In and for Samlnol* Coun
ty. Florid*, wherein  CITY NA
TIONAL HANK OF MIAMI 
REACH. a  United S ta tes  of  
America corporation, ITalntlff.  
and DAVID C. UKIMH<’HUM 
PEL and HYI.VIA ItKIMHCHL’H- 
S E L  hie wife, not known to 
be dvnd o r  alive, a le ,  at *1, are 
Defendant*, t will sell to  the 
b tghar i  and heat bidder for 
caeh at the  F ro n t  doer of the 
Hemlnole County Courthouac la 
Hanford. Seminole County. F lor
ida, a t  II  :4b o’clock A. M. on 
the I t l h  day e f  November, 1144, 
the following described pro
perty a* aet fo r th  In said f in a l  
Decree, to -w ll t

Lot I I .  Illock T. HEFTLER 
Ho m e s  o i u . a n d o . b e c  
T loK ONE. according to 
plat  thereof  recorded in 
Piet Booh It .  page* I  end
I, Public Records of feral* 
aul* County. Florida. 

Together With the fo llowlsg  
Heme of property  which a re  lo
cated In and permanently  In
stalled ee a  p a r t  of t h a  Im
provements on eald land!

O. E. Air Condilloner—Mo
del U T A H  n il—Serial  Ml- 
1)1111
O. E. Furnace  — Model t t -  
GLT4LSII — Serial IICIII-  
I I I
National Built-In Range
Surface Unit— Model EL14- 
D i  Hartal T i l l !
National Mu III-In Oven— 
Model A tS - lU tP  Her 1*1 114- 
IT
Kech-e-Vent Fan — Model 
KVI00F — Serial I1AIC—
Aim
Went* King Dteposnlt — 
Serial I ITT 141 
Relish Hot W ater Heeler  
—Uerlel tiOlMT — Model 
Model ADH-DK 

DATED th is  t a d  day of Nov
ember. 1144- 
(SBAL)

A rthur  H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk or said Circuit Court 
By E lisabeth  Uruenahan 
Deputy Clerk 

t a w  Offices 
ItiHIKHT KAGAN 
117 N. Magnolia  Avenue 
Orlando. Florida  
OA 4-00*4

TATLOR and IRION 
l i t  L  L  I  S tree t  
Miami. F la r ida  M i l l
Publish Nev. 4, 1144 
CDU-U

Uflol Notiet
IB TMM CIRCE IT  C g r w f "  
TMM BIBTM JVDtCIAL C M -  
CHIT IN ABE FOR IEEIH

IN CMABCERT EE. t«4*B 
BWFKM T E  AFFEAR

MtTLA M. BOLTON
Flalatlff.

NLZJAS J. ROLTOK 

reeldenca eaknawn
Dafexdaxt,

E LIJA H  J.  BOLTON; 
raeldescw unknown 

▼an a re  hereby ncltfled th a t  
a  k i l l  e f  Complaint for divorce 
be* t o e s  filed aga ins t  yoe. and  
yen a re  required t a  serve a  
copy e f  your anawer or plead- 
lag  to  tha  Blit o f  Oemptalnt 
ea the F ta ln t l f fa  Attorney. 
Korrto D. Woolfork; HI. l i t  
B e e t  Church Street.  Orlando, 
Florida, and ftl* the erlr tna! 
answer  o r  pleading to Ik* office 
of  tho  Clerk o f  th* Circuit 
Court o a  e r  before December 
4. 1114. I f  you fell to de oo 
J id g m en t  by default  will be 
tak en  ngotnet you for tho relief 
demanded In th* Bill ef Com
plaint.

DONE AND ORDERED a t  
Sanford, Hemlnole county, F lo r
ida. th la  l a d  day a f  November, 
MIL 
ORAL)

A rthur  H. Beckwith, J r ,  
C lerk  of Circuit Court 
By: Jean  E. Wilke. D. C. 

Publish Nev. d, IT, II. II,  I I I !  
CDO -lt

TMM BIBTM JUDICIAL O S -  
C l 'IT  IB ABD FOR IRRIXBLM 
COf NTT, FLORIDA 
IB CMABCERT BO. Iddfe 

■ e r r  TO RE IMF TfTLB 
L  CLARE JAMES and LKOLA 
L  JAMBS, hla wife,

Flalnltffa,

GEORGE TATLOR deceased, 
and th* unknown h r i ra  devi
sees. legatee*, grant*** and 
■ accessors In Interest ; WIL
LIAM O. WELLINGTON end 

WELLINGTON, hi* wife. If 
liv ing t n d  If deed, the unknown 
heirs , devisees, legatees, g ran 
tee* and successors In Intereet;  
and any and all  pereane claim
ing by, th rough  or under them 
or each o f  them and egalnot 
any and alt person* claiming 
any r i g h t  til t* o r  tntereet In 
and lo th* following described 
properly si tuate  i t  leminole  
ceun ly .  Florida:
PARCEL NO. ONE: Lot L 
Block ”F~. T rac t  11. Renlsndo 
Springe, according to  the p la t  
thereof i s  recorded In P la t  
Book I, page I f ,  Public Records 
of Hemlnole County,  Florida. 
PARCEL NO. TWO: Lot 4. 
Black “F" , ,  T rac t  t l ,  Ren Undo 
■brings, according to th* p la t  
thereof as recorded In P la t  
Book I, peg* II ,  Publlo Records 
of Seminole County, Florida.

Defendant* 
N O T IC E  E F  h u t  

In Vto B|

Defendants:
7%! All the  unknown heirs, do- 

vie*** legatees,  grant***
and successor* In Interest
*f GEORGE TAYLOR de
ceased
WILLIAM (X WELLING
TON end — -  WELLING
TON, bl* wife 

Aar tot All Unknown Hpousee 
of eald above named n a tu r 
al Defendants.

And ta: All Parti** nlalmlng In
terest,  by, through, under 
o r  against tha  above lam ed  
na tu ra l  defendant* n o t  
known to be dead or alive. 

And tot All Part ies  bevlag or 
claiming to have any t igh t ,  
t i t le  e r  Interest In end to 
th* fallowing described p ro 
perty, eltuet* In Hemlnole 
County, Florid*, to-wlt: 
PARCEL NO. ONE: Lot I, 
Block "F“ . Tract It. Han- 
landu Fprlng*, according to 
th* plat thereof a i  recorded 
In Plat Book I. page I f  
Public Record) of Hemlnole 
County, Florida.
PARCEL NO TWO: Lot I. 
Block " P ,  Tract II. Han- 
Undo Hprliig*. according to 
the ptat  thereof e* record
ed In Pla t  Ilook t, peg* If ,  
Public Record* *t Hemlnole 
County, Florida

Toil, and each of yea, a re  
notified Ibet a suit to quiet 
t i t le  to  tb s  above described 
properly be t  been filed egalnat 
you and you a ra  hereby requ ir
ed to serve a  copy a f  your An
swer to th* Complaint «n th* 
Plaintiff*' ttlnrnvye, FELDKIt 
AND HKTTINGHAUS. II* Houth 
Knowles Avenue, Winter Park.  
Florida, and file th* original 
In the office of the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court on or before 
November 11th TIM; olhcrwUa 
the allegation* of aeld Com- 
pladut will be taken as c a n to n 
ed.

Th* notice shall be published 
once each week for four cw«- 
tecutlv* weeks la th* Halford 
Herald.

The title of thU Halt Is L  
CLARK JAMES end LKOLA L  
JAMES, hi* wife. Plaintlfto, ve. 
GEORGE TATLOR. deceased, 
end lit* unknown heir*, de
visees, legate**, grantees end 
successors In Intereet; W IL 
LIAM U  WELLINGTON end 
----- WEU.INGTON. hi* erlfe.

DATED THIS l f th  d ty  of 
October, 1144.
(SEAL)

A rthur H. Beckwith. J r*  
Clerh. Circuit Court 
Hemlnole County 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen. D. C  

FELDER sa d  HKTTINOHAC8 
Attorneys a t  Law 
110 Bo. Knuwle* Ave.
P. O. Hoi 1121 
W inter  Park, riortd*
Publish Oct. t l ,  21 A Nov. 4, 
II, t i l l .
CDF-4*

Lsgal Notiet
mm C M C T I f

BIBTM JTDfC tAL 
IB ABD I

IN CWANCMMT I A  1 _____
FMDERAL NATIONAL MOR^ 
GAGE ASSOCIATION, a  r itp tfs

V to iB tl f l  t

JACK BDGAR ETDDLRT a a d  
MAUREEN MOWATBON R ID 
DLE Y,

NOTICE IS MBRNBT GIVES 
t h a t  ea  lb* l f t h  day *1 Nov
ember. n i l .  s t  H i t s  o’c lock 
A. M- a t  lb* m ala  door o f  tho
Courthouse or Semlaole C o u n t*  
a t  Hanford. F lorida,  th* Honor
able Arthur M. Beckwith. J r ,  
C lerk  of th* Circuit  c o u r t  of 
Hemlnole County. Florida, wttl ( 
o f f e r  for oalo to tho htsboot  
a n d  beet b idder for  cosh, ol  
public  outcry, tho fo llowing 
described property  of tho De
fendan t*  J a c k  Edgar Rlddley 
and  Maureen Howateon Rlddley, 
e l tue t*  la  SamUel* County, 
Florida!

Lot IT. Block t. WORTH 
ORLANDO SECOND ADDI
TION, according to  ptot 
thereof reoerded la  F la t  
Book If .  Page* II ,  Id. and  
IT. Fablle  Record* o f  S*mW 
aol* County, Florida) (

to g e th e r  w i th  all  s t ruc tu re*  
a n d  Improvement* th e *  eg 
thereaf te r  oa eald land.

Thl* to mad* pursuan t  to 
F in a l  Deere* a t  Forocloourd 
en tered  lx  th *  a ta v *  eons*
C  h  a  a  * y Docket No. I d l l t ,  
no w  pending la  th* Clrcull 
Court of a n j  for  Somlnolg 
County.  Florida.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, t 
have  hereunto *ot my hand  and 
ofllclat  seal th is  Jnd day of 
November, 111*
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r ,  
Clerk o t  th *  Circuit Court 
In end for
Hemlnole County,  F lor ida  
By: M artha  T. Vlhlea 
Deputy C lerk  

Joseph Muresko 
P. a  Bor I I I  
Fern  park. FI*, 
publlah Nov. *  1 H *
CDG -il

ADTRRTIHRMMB1
The Board o f  Public Inetrue- 

l ion  tor Hemlnole County, F to r-  t 
Ida  will r t e i l t i  bid* fog 
fu rn leh ln r  of nil labor, mater* 
I l ls ,  equipment end services re
quired far th* construction of 

GENERAL AND AOR1CUL* 
TURAL SHOPS BUILDING, 
C R O O U R A C A D E M T ,  
S E M I N O L E  COUNTY, 
FLORIDA, end 
AGRICULTURAL B D I T *  
SEMINOLE HIGH BCHOOIq 
S E M I N O L E  COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

On* bid fo r  Ih* combined 
p re lects  sha l l  be submitted end 
will be received until  I:M p. ra ,  
Thursday, November I t .  1114, a t  
th *  S c h o o l  Administration 
Building. Commercial Street, 
Sanford, Florida,  a t  which tlmo 
and  placa the bid* will be pub* 
llcly opened end  reed aloud.

Contract documente consist  e f  
tw o  eel* of plena end ona aet 
o f  specifications. Drawings and 
specifications may be obtained 
fo r  th* Iwo projects by depuelt- 
l a g  l l l . l f  w i th  th* Architect,  
John  A. Rurton IV. Fourth  
Floor, Sanford  Atlantic Bank 
Building, Hanfnru. Florida, fur 
I h e  first  eet o f  documente ob
tained. Rueh deposit  will be re 
funded In 'u l l  to each pefaoa 
who re tu rns  th* documente In 
good oendRIoa within 14 day* 
a f te r  th* bid opening: w i th  ex
ception e* noted  below. Addi
t ional seta m ay  b* obtained a t  
(he  coat of I t s . 40 for all pro
jects, which le ha lf  refundable.  
General Contractor* securing  
document! an d  ao l  su b m itt in g  
proposal ahall be refunded one- 
ha lf  tbe deposit  upon r e tu r n  
of document! In good condition.

A certified check o r  bank 
dra f t ,  payable  to th* Board o t  
PMbllc Instruc tion  lor femlnolo 
County,  F lor ida:  U. S. Govern
m ent Honda, o r  a  sa t is fac to ry  
bid bond executed by th* b4dd*r 
and  acceptable  sureties In sn  
amount oquat to flv* percen t  
o t  th* hid sha l l  he eubmltled  
w i th  eech hid.

Th* successful bidder wilt ho 
required to  furn ish  end pay tor  
eat lsfec tury  performance end 
payment bond or bunds. A t ten 
tion I* celled to Ih* feet the t  
not less th an  th* minimum 
salaries end wage* e* eet forth 
In th* Hpeclflcettane m u s t  b* 
paid on this project.

The Board of Public In s t ru c 
tion for Hemlnole County, Flor
ida, reserves the right to  re
ject any sn d /o r  ell bids or  to  
waive any Informalit ies In the  
bidding. No bid shall he w ith 
d raw n  for a  period a t flfttoen 
111) day* subsequent to tb* 
opening of bid* w ithout  th* 
cuneeni o f  th* Board.

J  D. WRIGHT. JIL 
C hslrm in ,  Board of Publle 
Instruc tion  for Seminal* 
County, Florida 

R. T. Mliwee
Hemlnole County Superin
tendent of Publlo In s t ru c 
tion end Ea.Officio M-cr*. 
te ry  to tho Board of Publle 
Instruction
Publlah Oct. t l ,  I I  A Nov. *  
t i l t .
CDF-TI

■ 1BUKR HI.ABT MKKDLK
lb <Nt« iLK. ZIX XAII BUT
TONHOLE. BTC. Muat uetl. 
Navy pvrionnsl being t r a n s 
ferred. Originally cost I J u .  
Balance due I I *  Take over 
payment* M.TI per month, 
t r il l  «3S-4ai* Day aa RlgM

NOTICE TO OWNERS 
OF PROPERTY IN 

THE CITY OF SANFORD

Tax books a r t  open for pijrR M l of 
1964 City of Hanford Teem . 4% dis
count will b* allowtd for payR in t la  
November, 3% la  December, 2% ia  
Jaattary and 1% la  February.

H. L. W hekhel
Tax Collector
C ttj o f Sanford, F k .
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SIXTH GRC.IT WEEK OF SLASHED 
PRICER ON TBU TENOR BEEF- 
GUARANTEED TENDER 
AND TASTY.

We've used nur tremendous buying power to  bring 
you e d ia lin g  array of fond-vilues. Buying In gn u *  
Illy brings rosts down . . .  we pass the savings on to 
you! Every item guaranteed fresh, prime — choice of 
the market. Here, just a sampling . . .

TENDER DELICIOUS POT GIANT SIZE

II O*. CANH

1 T.B. 
BACK

Brrmncr Jumbo Chocolate, Banana. Coconut
SHURF1NE

SHURF1NF. SLICED

CHUCK I SHURKINE 
EVAPORATED

NORTHERN TOILET

IloLHUM PEANUT
TALL
CAN LIMIT t WITH fl.00 FOOD ORDER

LIMIT 1# 
W/13.00 ORDER

NO. 300 
CANS

BONELESS

U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

100% PURE

LIMIT te LRS. 
PLEASE

LEAN MEATY BEEF

U. S. NO. 1 YELLOW ONIONS
FLA. GR ADE "A” D A D  STEWING GEORGIA RED SWEET LARGE CRISP

Our B««f Guaranteed Tandar And Wall 
Flavored Or Your Money Back

HEADS 2 Convenient Locational

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST LEMONS

C O M PA R E AND SAVE

PRODUCE PARADE

B R A N D
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INJURED —  B o b  
Swaffar, ala-foot-nlne 
c e n t e r  of Oklahoma 
S tate University bas
ketball team, was re
ported In “good condi
tion'* a fte r  his right 
arm  was replaced by 
surgery afte r being cut 
off in a  clothes dryer.

(NEA Telephoto)

200 Expected 
To Attend 
Camporee

Some 300 Girl Scoot* sad 
adult* from Neighborhood* I 
and II, Semtaml* District, In
cluding Junior end Cedettc 
Troop* plus Senior Troop 211, 
are expected to attend the 
Camporee scheduled this week
end for Friday through Sunday 
et Camp Tlcoebec In Barber- 
vllle.

Plana for the program, 
erafta, skills and training aug- 
tested by various Girl Scout 
Troops for the camporee were 
completed recently at a plann
ing meeting held at the Christ
ian Alliance Church with Miss 
Trances Cobb, Camporee co
ordinator, preaiding.

Unit leaden attending in
cluded Mmea. Louise Lord, 
Troop 202; Joyce Sawyers, 
Troop 323; Gertrude Woods 
and Betty Robertson. Troop 
821; Jessie Andrews, Troop 
C93; Gladys Downey. Troop 
299; Sybil Best, representing 
Troops S3 and 242;

Also Martha Bauer, Troop 
211;; Nadine Shannla, Troop 
i l l ;  Martha Danklefi, Troop 
537; Carolyn Lavender, Troop 
303; Kathryn Bishop, Troop 
64 and Mrs. Bunny Morgan, 
district chairman, who will 
assist Troop 121.

Lions To Have 
Ladies Night

By Jan* Cassrlberry
The l.lnns Club of Ca»ee|. 

berry will hold a Ladles Nlirht 
this Thursday at the Trad* 
Winds Cafeteria in Seminola 
Plata beginning at 7:30 p.m.

There will b* a banquet and 
Induction nf a new member. 
D i s t r i c t  Governor Clsuds 
Locks of Leesburg has been 
invited to attend. Jimmy 
Prevatt Is chairman of the 
program.

First American mother to 
vote for her son for the U. S. 
presidency was Sara Delano
Roosevelt In 1932.

k f l

tl« but 
f s r S T /  rec ip e  

for 
foils 
Mwty 
moved

SANKOHl)
Tska ana ahens ufl (ar oaapo« 
bate*), add tatm  site baiuti 
at (ills sad infsrmitio* (bout is* 
city, stir to icnuis* kospiUMr, 
sad yoti'S k*vs a imiow *ad 
S*k|htl*t uekom* just phaaa

I f-S&Mk.
\ \ c l t t ) i ik J g Q Y a $ > n

Virginia rtlruakl 
P. O. Box 1211 

Sanford
Phyllis Rugenatala

PA 2-6234 
Lake Mary

Nora N'orria 
TK 8-1314 

S. Seminole
Mildred Haney 

868-3631 
Deltona

Mary Gettings 
Bear Laka 
2*3-4847 

Sophie Ifainea 
888-1102 
W y t t | p  -

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

“WALDORF" W HITE OR COLORED

TOILET TISSUE
PKG.

OF 4 ROLLS 29
•'SCOTT* JUMBO ROLL

"CUT-R1TE" PLASTIC

-ASSORTED COLORS-

TOWELS
-SCOTT* FAMII

NAPKINS
-CUT-RITE

WRAP
-AHSOKTEI

SCOTTIES 
PAPER .

PORK & BEANS
"HAXET" CUT

GREEN BEANS .
"HUSH-

KIDNEY B E A N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
-GORDY'S" PLAIN OK IODIZED 28 OZ. PKG.

S A L T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
-INDEPENDENCE- SAFETY PKG. OF 10 BOXES

M ATCHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c

"CUT-RITE"

WAXED
-SHOWBOAT*

35c
3F M

2/29c
ROLL

,29c
F 400

27c
OLLS

2/39c
:an

9c
’AN

9c

U. 8. CHOICE 
FLAVOR . AGED BEEF •  Chuck

STEAK LB 58‘
PKGS. OF M

100 FT. ROLL

PKG. OF 400

75 FT. ROLLS

NO. 100 CAN

NO. 303 CAN

NO. 100 CAN

“ HOLIDAY POULTRY” FOR YOUR FREEZER ! !
"ARMOUR STAR- 

GRADE "A" SMALL 
(4-4 LBS. AVG.)

YOUNG
DUCKS

LB. 39*

•ARMOUR STAR- 
GRADE "A" LARGE 

(3-4 LBS. AVG.)

BAKING
HENS

i s  3 9 *

PLA. GRADE "A" 
(3-4 LBS. AVG.) 

TENDER

ROASTING
CHICKENS

1 8  3 9 *

Club

LB.

•  Round

8 8 ‘
FRESH! 

“ 100% PURE"

Ground
BEEF
5 LBS.
$1.95

-BOSTON BUTT*

PORK ROAST
-FRESH CUT"

PORK STEAKS
-FRESH HOME-MADE" MEAT

SAUSAGE
-THRIFTWA1

BACON
-HERMAN- I

SAUSAGE

-THRIFTWAY- THICK-SLICED

-HERMAN- IIEAT *N SERVE LINKS

Lb.
Lb.
Lb.

2 LB. BOX

12 OZ. PKG.

39c
49c
39c
BOX

89c
PKG.

49c
FR02FN FOODS

FABULOUS DETERGENT!

TAB"
-SEA BRAND”

BREADED
SHRIMP

49
W ' D A I R Y  *

-PET RITZ”

PIE
SHELLS

39

"McKENZIE”

POLE
BEANS

GIANT
PKG.

49
Limit: One With Your *3 

Or More Food Order Plena*

89
m

b»*oib

U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

POTATOES
20 9 9

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
U. 8. NO. I -YELLOW-

ONIONS
. . lb. 9c 

3 lb. Bag 23c

-SIIURFREMH-

BISCU ITS

8

-PARKAY" QUARTERS

OLEO

25
-CRACKER BARREL"

MELLOW
CHEESE

39
"EVKKFKESH”

WHITE
BREAD

-KVKRFKESH"

HAMBURGER
BUNS

39

’Evarfreak” Choeolat*

LAYER
CAKE

39

YOU COULD WIN THIS 
MELMAC “MALIBU”

SERVICE FO R  8 !
•  NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

TO PARTICIPATE.

•  JUST COME IN AND 
REGISTER.

•  WINNER WILL BE 
ANNOUNCED SAT.,
NOV. 7lh AT 8 P.M.

50 EXTRA
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Bomb Beefs Up China

ft

There is little comfort in the fact 
th a t Red China's long-predicted firs t 
nuclear "device" is not the same 
th ing  us a nuclear bomb. Nor is there 
much room for complacency in esti
m ates tha t it  will take another five 
or 10 years for the Chinese to de
velop an arsenal of nuclear warheads 
and the necessary vehicle systems to 
deliver them.

A fraction of those five or 10 years 
has already elapsed since the  S tate 
Department made its announcement.

B ut the th rea t tha t China poses to 
world peace does not wait upon th a t 
fateful day. China, since its troops 
crossed the Yalu River into N orth 
Korea in 1950, is, and has been, an 
international aggressor and fomen- 
te r  of civil strife  in neighbor coun
tries.

Add to  the no-so-remote danger 
the  renewed pollution of the atmos- 

here with radioactive fallout from 
igger and better tests. We can ex

pect China to  see and raise her fav
orite rival Russia’s 58-megaton mon
ste r blast. Reckless and ambitious 
countries like Indonesia and Egypt 
will undoubtedly try  to join the wid
ening nuclear circle, whatever the 
cost.

It Is unlikely that China will in
vite a  war with the West, or possi
bly with Russia, until i t  has reached 
some kind of nuclear equality. But 
the mere possession of nuclear "de
vices" will give its Ideological aspira
tions a powerful boost and have a 
g rea t psychological impact, not only 
Asia, but upon other non-white de
veloping nations as welt.

Conceivably, there could be tem
porary lessening of the danger of a 
general w ar starting  in Southeast 
Asia if China, to preserve the prog
ress already made, avoids pushing 
too close to the brink before her

P1D!

equivalent of "D er Tag" arrives. De- 
spite Mao Tae-tung’a boast that Chi
na could absorb the  loss of 300 mil
lion Chinese, it is likely he will not 
risk his regime in such an insane 
numbers game.

But only the m ost optimistic see 
much chance of perm anent peace in 
Southeast Asia as long as China re
mains a virtual outlaw—and an in
creasingly powerful one—rnnging 
the outskirts of the world commun
ity.

One hope Is th a t China's growing 
industrial and m ilitary strength, the 
achievement of material accomplish
ments th a t satisfy the nationnl ego 
and the eventual passing of the old- 
line Communists will bring her to the 
point reached by Russia—the realiz
ation th a t nuclear war, and the 
brushfire wars that might lead to 
nuclear w ir, could destroy every
one.

Of one thing we can be glad: Rus
sia is apparently as concerned about 
China as we are. In the face of a 
common menace shared by the two 
world leaders, great strides could be 
made in five or 10 years toward sol
ving the other human problems of 
population and hunger, emerging na
tionalism and the establishment of a 
world governed by enforceable law.

"After You, Comrade Brezhnev!' 
"After You, Comrade Kosygin!"

Dr. Crane’s

Thought For Today
Bear one another’s burdens, and 

so fulfill the law of Christ.—Gala
tians 6:2,

• • •
I ’m going your way. so let iis go 

hand fn hand. You help me and I’ll 
help you. We shall not be here very 
long, for soon death, the kind old 
nurse, will come back and rock us all 
to sleep. Let us help one another 
while we may.—William Morris.

Phil Newsom Soys • . .

Nobody Can Win
To j»y that the South Viet

namese are being given one 
laat chance to save themselves 
is perhaps putting it too 
strongly. Rut it is perilously 
close to that.

Almost exactly a year after 
the Tall of the Ngo Dinh Diem 
government in Saigon, U. S. 
Ambassador Ccn. Maxwell D. 
Taylor plainly was irked when 
he said repeated government 
crises had led to "deteriora
tion and a loss of momentum” 
in the war effort.

But, in what hai become 
atandard V. S. policy in South 
Viet Nam, Taylor also remain
ed determinedly optimistic. 
For Ihe new civilian govern
ment. he said, he had "great 
hope."

Hope, indeed, was about the 
only ingredient left.

Under the autocratic Diem 
government and ita politically- 
appointed general! there had 
been the "clear and hold" op
erations which neither cleared 
nor held. And there were the 
fortified strategic h a m l e t s  
which fell to the Communist 
Viet Cong with distressing 
regularity once the troops de
parted and defenses were left 
to a local home guard.

Nor had the situation im
proved any under two strong
man generals.

Cen. Duong Van (Big) Minh 
who took over after Diem'a 
fall, himself fell victim to a 
coup led by (ien. Nguyen 
Khanh. And Khanh came per-

)  ft
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ilously close to falling to a 
combined military and civilian 
coup last September.

Among ill groups it was all 
too obvious that special inter
ests were taking precedent 
over what should have been 
the main intcred — the war 
against the Viet Cong.

Taking over as civilian pre
mier was a man who appeared 
physically as frail as the 17- 
man high cotmrtl whirh in the
ory at Irast is to give Ihe coun
try civilian rule and free Ihe 
military for the main job 
against the Communists.

The new premier was a onp- 
time school teacher, typist and 
pharmacy assistant w h o s e  
previous administrative ex
perience had been five months 
as a Diem-appointed mayor of 
Saigon, lie had, however, a 
record of resistance both to 
thp Communist* and Diem.

His first public announce
ment in the new post was in 
the work-or-fight vein, de
manding that all citizens 
cither enroll in Ihe army or 
contribute to the budget.

The remainder of his an
nounced p r o g r a m ,  puhlie 
health and education, was 
equally praise-worthy. T h e  
trouble was it had been heard 
before.

In the jungle, the Viet Cong 
remained depressingly near 
and there seemed little like
lihood that villagers under the 
immediate threat of Commu
nist retaliation would rome 
flocking to Huong's banner.

Among the villager! also 
there was a traditional anti
pathy toward both the army 
and government taxes.

In the generally depressing 
picture, there seemed one ray

Worry Clinic

Bruce Biossot —  Roy Cromley

Political Notebook

George W. Craae, Eh. D-, M i) .
CASE U-421: Beth B.. aged 

38, ia an indignant wife.
"Dr. Crane,” ah* proteated 

during tha forum at her Wom
en'* Club, "I don’t  read your 
column much of the time.

“For 1 don’t  need your ad
vice!

"My husband ia devoted to 
me and I'd have you know 
that our marriage ia baaed 
on apiritual value*, aot on 
aex!

"In fart, aex ia a sordid as
pect of marriage, anyway, for 
real marriage can exlat on an 
ethereal plane of poetry and 
music and art and other apir
itual values.

"So why do you place ao 
much emphasis on aexT 

Camouflage
The most indignant critics 

of this rlinical column In 
rravticsl psychology, sre us
ually the ones who need it 
most.

Beth'* remark that she 
doesn’t require the advice 
herein, is thus "whistling In 
the dark."

She Just H O P E S  she 
doesn't need it!

And she is trying to sell 
herself on the idea that ideal
ism, poetry anil art can safe
guard her hunif.

Subconsciously, however, 
she knows she is wrong but 
she Is afraid to face the facts.

WASHINGTON - (NEA) -  
The Soviet Union now is cap
able sit producing interconti
nental ballistic missiles pow
erful enough to loft giant luo- 
megaton nuclear warheads to 
any point in the United States.

This is the conclusion of 
some capable Pentagon scien
tists after: (|> analysing the 
rocketry used to put the three- 
man Soviet satellite in orbit 
recently and (2) making de
tailed studies of other Soviet 
rocket-missile developments.

There is no evidence here 
to Indicate whether the Soviet 
Union is building these giant 
warheads and supermissilcs. 
Soviet tests three years ago at 
Novaya Zemiya w ith a 5* meg
aton bomb is evidence that the 
Soviet Union already has the 
ability to build lOO-megaton 
warheads.

Though Defense Secretary 
Robert McNamara officially 
holds that smaller rockets arc 
more practical, some key Pen
tagon m i l i t a r y  scientists 
strongly dispute that view.

Soviet 100-megaton 111) Ms 
Would make possible types uf 
Soviet attack lor which U. S. 
preparations are weak.

A 10b-megaton bomb can do 
more than take out a city or 
cluster of cities. It can mrss 
up communications in a wide 
area for hours—perhaps for as 
long as a day.

A lnO inrgaton warhead ex 
ploded in Ihe vicinity of Waih-

ington, D. C., anil near the 
emergency wartime White 
I louse ami military command 
headquarters might make it 
difficult or impossible for the 
president and his top com
mand to get out the presi
dent's orders to his command
ing generals at intercontinen
tal bomber and missile have*
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of light. It was a Buddliitl 
j publication's frank admission 
that there would be no pi.ire 
for Buddhism under Commu 
nism. It might be the unifying 
spark needed.

Failure would mean for the
■ United States a major drriv 
Ion And that derision rould 
have made French President 
Charles de Gaulle a forecaster

{uf major dimensions. Dr
■ Gaulle says nobody can win 
i in South Viet Nam.

Letters
ThE It*tal4 tfflntmr* let* 

IfM IrtMM K* ftntlrr* • ■ pub- 
Hr «ff«lris Tkf writer mime m««
•  peft MMM« |> r«a% It! r«t liar 1*1-

Aim riprif* lb* wiIIppa 
t i l l #  a a n t *  an i l  m t( l?r««. I . r t f r r a
• r fr*t#r tbaa 350 iv<triU Vfttl 
b* i l t r i  prpfpppopp, letter* 
AtlilrpMPiI In i(tb*r« nr* •rr*|H- 
■ blr prut Itlrtl tttr» <1 •» H»l «I*n! 
In- p-rrowtittlitlri* IWIrf U a«i| 
Vtibllabtd hr Tb# IlnaM.

Editor, The Herald:
I wish to commend you and 

your fine newspaper on your 
editorial, "No Plate Fur A 
Loner,” and for the positions 
taken by Congress and the 
candidates.

How any good Democrat 
could study this report and 
vote for Senator GuMwater is 
beyond me. 1 would lie 
ashamed for nnyone to know 
l was so dumb.

Lucille P. Appleby

Quotes
I I bought the whole ball

room was going to tie ripped 
to pieces.

Ballroom employe at Black
pool, England, after rock "rt* 
roll riot mused by Britain's 
No. 2 noise group, the Boll
ing Stones.

ami In his field commands in
(he United Sides, Pacific, 
Mediterranean and the Euro
pean areas.

Likewise, il might be diffi
cult nr impossible for the com
manders to get messages to 
the president or his advisers.

Not enough Held tests have 
been run to determine w ith ac
curacy ihe .ictual effects uf 
uicli large explosions. Scien
tists know that these blasts 
would knock out radio com
munications on a wide assort
ment of wave lengths. They 
think these explosions would 
knock out some or all land 
communications in c e r t a i n  
areas.

These scientist* don't know 
how many hours Ihe knockout 
would last, over how large an 
area it would be effective or 
whether there are radio nr 
oilier wave lengths lhat could 
get messages through despite 
(lie blast.

Past tests, however, indi
cate the effects would be ser
ious in a sizable area fur a 
considerable number of hours.

The international agreement 
against atmospheric testing 
makes It impnssitilo to run 
new l?. S experiments to 
make certain what would hap 
|H’n

But if the Sot let Union, witli 
one or several tun-megaton 
nuclear missiles could delay 
the U. S. response, or even 
parts of lhat response, by sev
eral hours nr a day, It would 
make ii possible for the Red 
military to step up the amount 
of damage done to this coun
try.

It also might give the Rus
sians time to evacuate their 
major cities.

And her* art tha raw ’ 
facta:

Her husband has a para
mour ensconed in a Chicago 
apartment.

So the reason he ran sit 
piacidty at home and enjoy 
Beth's sortie* in the realm 
of poetry, music and art, is 
the fact the paramour has al
ready satiated hit erotie hung
ers.

Beth has suspected h!s un
faithfulness but she Is pani
cky lest her suspicions be 
correct.

Scared almost to death, she 
figuratively imitates the lit
tle boy who whistles bravely 
as be passes n cemetery at 
night.

For Beth's loud protest 
about the ethereal basis of 
marriage Is sales talk to try 
to convince herself.

Artllslly, you wives have 
little to fear if you will sim
ply face the fact* anil then 
wage an earthy or mundane 
attack.

Fight fire with fire! Change 
your hair style; adopt new 
perfume; invest in diaphanous 
nightie*. And become seduc
tively more aggressive in your 
boudoir.

For wayward husbands gen
erally admit they prefer to 
have an affair with their own 
wife!

But when they try to resur

rect soma of tha thrilling 
emotions that havt been in 
cold storage for 10 to 20 
years, what doe* the average 
wife say:

"Oh, Henry, act your age!* 
Or, she may murmur, “ I'm
too tired!”

Rebuffed in this manner a 
few time*, such a husband 
may develop a platonic atti
tude toward his wife.

Even though he realties h* 
really love* her more than 
nny other woman, and ht ad
mit* h*r virtues as a mother 
and a superlative rook, he 
still want* some erotic ex* 
cilenient out of life.

For men retain a strong 
hunger both for gsstrie cal
oric* and the erotic variety.

Admiration for his wife'* 
maternal virtue* still will not 
let him forego hi* meats or 
his desire for tldent episodes. 
Wives, gel hep!

So send for my booklet 
"How to Prevent Ftatonis 
Marriage,'' enclosing a long 
stamped, return envelope, 
plus 21V.

(Always writ# to Dr. 
Crane in eare of Tha San
ford Herald, enclosing n 
long stamped, addressed en
velope and 2tlc to covct typ
ing and printing east* when 
you send for one of hla 
book Iris.)

Dick West's ’

The Lighter Side
WASHINGTON (UPD-Ear- 

her this month I undertook to 
Interpret the results of a rath

er unusual survey conducted 
hy the National Federation of 
Independent Business.

According to a press release 
put out by the federation, a 
poll of Its membership on a 
certain Issue showed 65 per 
cent favorable, 13 per cent op
posed and six per cent unde
cided.

By dint of tome intricate 
arithmetical computations, I 
was able to figure out that the 
total came to BM per cent. 
This, I pointed out, was a bel
ter showing than most surveys 
produce.

However, I am now In re
ceipt of a communication from 
Niel Heard, assistant to the 
fevieration president, reporting 
that Ihe poll was not as suc
cessful as it seemed.

Heard, who used to be a 
newspaperman, himself, said 
that he made a mistake In pre
paring the press release.

"I find thjl somehow, inad
vertently, a two per cent vote 
was transposed to six per 
rent," he wrote. "Believe 1 
ran give a logical explanation 
for this.

"At the time I went to col
lege, a modicum of mathemat
ics was a prerequisite to get
ting into the school of journal
ism. When I prnlested this 
seemingly ridiculous require
ment, I was told that Mime 
knowledge of arithmetic would 
come in handy in making out 
expense accounts.

"Later on. when I went to

work a* a rrporlrr, I found 
this In be quite true.

"So, from long training, 
when I saw a figure as low as 
a two, I apparently subcon
sciously raised It to six, hop
ing that it would get by the 
business office, and ihus re
imburse me in part for the 
money I spent at the bar on 
tlie blonde who had absolute
ly no connection with the as
signment I was on."

Hoard may have n point 
there, although personally l 
know very little about that sort 
of thing. Sly own talents hap
pen to he in the field of con
traction rather than expan
sion. Let me give you an ex
ample.

The Reader's Digest cur
rently is running a condensa
tion of a book I wrote a couple 
of years or so ago. There is, of 
course, nothing unusual about 

\ that. Hook condensation* arc 
a regular feature of the Di
gest.

I dare say, however, that I 
am one of the few authors who 
can claim Bin distinction ot

having hail their hooka con
densed to two sentences.

A two-srntence condensation 
of my book appears on page 
231 of the October iiaue. And 
I will let you In on n little 
secret.

If you should desire to raad 
Ihe entire book, all you havn 
to do ts clip out the condensa
tion and add boiling water.

I mention this only to illus
trate what I am up against. If 
the Header's Digest condenses 
my 210-page book to two sen- 
trnres, you can imagine what 
Ihe business office does to mjr 
expense accounts.

OVER ,15 YEARS 
At First A Palmslta 
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I've known the fellow * 
11 on £ time and I personally 
ham nothing against him. 

Sen. Barry Goldwater con
cerning his November op- 
ponrnt, President Johnson.
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IT IS WITH A DEEP SENSE OF HUMILITY 
THAT I EXPRESS MY APPRECIATION TO 
THE PEOPLE OF SEMINOLE COUNTY FOR 
THE CONFIDENCE PLACED IN ME.

A R TH U R  H . B EC KW ITH, JR .
CLERK OF C IR C U IT  COURT  

SEM INOLE CO U N TY
Psid Political Adv. By Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
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By Abigail Van Buren
DBA* ABIT: Than to 

•  teacher who iktiM lum 
baaa n tlnd  yaara id. hat 
iha b  otill teaching. Ska

ad and humiliated him mora 
than rmc*. Now ha loaiu (or 
aseuse* (loro throat, (to* 
mark upaet) ao ha cm otay 
homo. 1 am afraid to ra- 
fart bar to tha prtaeipal 
hacaoaa iha might (ted out 
who mada tha eamplaiat 
and ta il It oat on my mo. 
What caa ha doaaf 

CONCIANBD MOTIBB 
DBA* MOTHERS Aah 

tha principal if othora hava 
eamplalnod ahoat tho veto*- 
on teacher, and atata tha 
prablam aa yeu know It— 
without Indicting tha teach' 
or, An understanding prta- 
elpal will help you— and

aoaort to got plaaatot Ml
of making her ptplle mil* 
arable. Rho haa boon at tha
aema aehool ever alnco I

By Oswald Jacoby
___________  h u m  of the diamond ftaoaaa.
M M B  m  •  That loot aad ha *aa dawn

( i i i i i M  **"*■
« ATI* Tho bidding ourted tha

mmmm  * * ■ »  M m * * , l f  ** **** t* M#
a h  m i  a i f  I I  hit Van Pm Bndo of the
M J t l  f T I  Netherlands Antitlee rolled

: * • • •  ♦ * ! ! ,  hie partner ta four hearta In-
**** • * * ’ * (Ui|  »f trying throe no-

trump. North had no trouble 
2  V |  making four hearta becauee
a q ; a all ho had to loss » u  oao
<BJM4 trick in each aide suit

Boat and Waal wB—rabto it li very oaay ta look at 
North heat Bento Web (g rarda and rriticiie, hut
* J  Bam 1 JJ.T. Baaa the four-haart bid waa dafln-
Vtoa f S  * " ” * Italy aupariar to three no-

c_((|4jm a  |  trump. Are and one tramp art
pretty good aupport after

•ver. partner hae mada a Jump re*
He could have reihed eight bid in hie auit and Blthough 

trick* for down one but h# South did have four ipadet, 
tried to make hie centred by they were all email one*.

World Bridge Olympiad nr- 
aw ed whoa tha team from 
the Nethtrlaade AntIHee won 
IU matth agelnit tha United 
■tat**.

Thi* rapraaanlad quite an 
a pact, tocauaa tha United 
•tataa flntahad ooeond and
tha NetherUnda Antllloa ware 
eutolda the first 111, hut In 
thb match tha Unltad Itatoo 
toam waa off.

Tha bidding la tha has la 
that of tho United Statoa* 
North-South pair.

Thro# no-trump farad vary 
badly. Tha defame atartod hy 
eaihlng four * pedal while 
dummy dietardad a dub and 
two diamond!, A Hub toad 
knocks! out dummy's act and 
It wai up to South to take

WHERE
SHOPPING
I S A
PLEASUREI

DEAR AIBYs What b  
•  gaad curfew time far a 
hay IT yiara af agat ta  
yeur opinion, ihould a bay 
that age to permitted to ga 
"out" m ry  evening until 
mMnight aad an tha weak, 
aada much later atlllT Ha 
tails ma that other moth* 
era don't even know whnt 
time thalr m m  got la be
cauee they are asleep. Un
fortunately (for him) ! am 
tha hind of mother who 
ran't ■ loop until he ie In the 
home. Your anawar, if 
printed, might help many 
mother* toeauM I knew 
this li a common problem. 
Thank you.

CONCERNED 
DEAR CONCERNEDi A 

IT-year-old boy la either in 
high ichoot (cummers ei- 
repted) or In college. In 
either cair, he hai no bua- 
inea* gadding about “every 
ovtning until midnight.'* If 
he la out of arhool not to 
return, well—he’ll conilder 
hlmielf “on hi* own” whe
ther you like It nr not. By 
17 a boy'i character la fair
ly well formed. And you 
can only hop* that you did 
all you could to form it 
wall.

Wa Jha
Nawapapor Kalarprlaa Amp.

Aggravating—aren't they: 
Thot* who never identify 

thimulvee on tha telephone 
because they think they have 
aurh distinctive voices any
one can recognise them.

Thoia who keep repeating, 
"I really must be going,” in- 
stead of going.

Thoia who, oven If you let 
them Mt the time, are sure 
to to a h tlf hour lata for 
u y  appointment 

ThoM who always have to 
let yeu know "Inter”—no 
metier what you ash them to

moat embarrassing faui pet.
Those who hint mysterious

ly about knowing something 
that would really eurpriie 
you, but then say emugly 
that, of courae, their lip* are 
scaled.

Aggravating— acen't they?

finish a aentance if they ran 
possibly Interrupt.

These who never remember 
that they’ve been introduced 
to you, aevoral time*.

Those who never forget 
and are fend of tailing about 
tha time you mad* tha world's

IDVTH THORNTON MclEOO
“I i n  forty.elght, and as 

much avorselght I do net go 
out any more. My husband la 
•aid to h« aeon dancing with 
a vary attractive widow and 
having lunch with h«r. What 
ihoutd I do to protect myiilf T 
I am vary unhappy.—N. N."

Of court* you art unhappy, 
and moat likely your husband 
Is, alio. Say nothing about 
tha “gossip,” but git busy I 
Uo on a diet, nick to it and 
win. not only health and Hap- 
pinna but win back tb* in
terest of your husband if yo4 
have lost it. Sand now for my 
"Dial and Katrclia" booklat. 
Follow it ta tha latter and you 
will aaa remits. Tha vary idea 
of a young woman (AM |g

young) staying at home bo
nus* aha la avarwalghtl If 
yeu canaet decide to go an e 
diet by yourself or if your 
will power Is too weak, go at 
onto to a doctor and perhaps 
ha can persuade ymi to do 
tbit NOW.

If you wish to have the 
booklet, send me a long, sail- 
addnsead, stamped envelope 
and enclose TWENTY-FIVE 
canto in coin. I will enclose a 
gift copy of "Diet Breaks,” 
but do not use this until you 
ar* well on the road toward 
getting rid of your eiresi 
poundage.

"My daughter i* marrying 
a man oldtr than herself, and 
docs not want a big church 
wedding because he does not 
approve. W* have quarreled 
over thla arrangement, as my 
husband left money for her 
to have a big wedding. She 
thinks the money should be 
given to her now. I am fifty- 
one, and widowed two years. 
-M rs. H . . .*•

You must "patch up* the 
quarrel, and you must be pre
sent at your daughter's wed
ding. You cannot tell her 
what type of wedding iha 
must h*v*. And surely her 
father would not hs*e wanted 
this to happen. Give her the 
money; perhaps sh* is right 
and ran use tha inhsntonca U 
totter advantage than a large 
wadding. " | do” ia tha same 
in a elmple cerem ony aa it aa 
it la in an e la b o ra te  one. Sure
ly you want your d a u g h te r  to 
have tha type of wedding iha 
wants and if sh* concedes t* 
the wishes of her bridegroom- 
lo.b*, the happier ahe m ay

These who era quick to hor- 
yaw—but alow to return.

Thoia who osauro you thot 
you've mad* o big mistake, 
when II la obviously too lata 
to do anything about It If you 
have.

Thoia who era always of
fering you “ if I war* you” 
advice.

Those who, In any group, 
tnilst on doing 10 par sent 
af tha talking,

Those who dismiss your
moat dramatic or hair-ralaing 
anecdote with "that's noth,
tng; just listen to what hap.
pened to  m a .”

Thoia who never let you

DEAR ABBY: W* hav« 
recently moved from the 
midwest to Paterson, New 
Jersey, and the way these 
Easterners atrika up a con
versation is rather amaiing 
In me- It is, "What Uni era 
you InT”

T have always thought It 
waa rud* to ask a question 
Ilka that, hut It saamt so 
common hors that maybe 
I am wrong. Will you pleas* 
•et this Kansas corn-ball 
straight?

TOPEKA 
DEAR TOrEKA: It J8 

rude. Rut rudeness knows 
no state tines and It has 
hern known to Jump nation
al boundaries and weans as— NOW THROUGH TUESDAY

CHICKEN CACCIATORA
with mushrooms
COMPLETE ntHNER FROM ROUP 
TO NINTH INCLUDING DESSERT

Problem*? Write to AB
BY, Bo* 60700, Los Ang- 
elee, Calif. For a personal 
reply, endue* a stamped, 
i*lf>addr**a*d envelope.e w w ll w w p FW visIlilll " I V H e w i|u J i | .  toa)

FIZZ A OPEN T DAYR A WRRKI
mm. tip  New Hours: Man, A Ta**, 4-11 
VO Ralaecn Of W**h 11 n-m. • It p-m.

J its  A Raaan Walanma Y*u — Parti** Accommodated 
Mwy. IT-»I. Oraaga City — RaaarvaOMS l i .  TTI-MM

flat* to writ* letters T 
Send one dollar to Abby, 
Boa 0700, Los Angelas, 
Calif, for Ahby’s booklat, 
"HOW TO WRITE LET- 
TERR FOR AM, OCCA
SIONS”

la tttfl ja m m e r
IS HERE!

SEAFOOD & STEAKS

Perfect for 
hand mixing and 

use with electric mixers. 
Strolght-sided with wide, 
fla t rims . . . made of 

heavy gauge solid 
stainless steel with 
famous high”polish finish 
Made by Vollrath . . .  
a $4.95 value 
.(per 3-pitce set.)

LIMIT 1 MR 
CUSTOMER

Tomorrow—“Career 
Forty"

Ambergris long was prised 
in the East as a perfume and 
a drug, according to the En
cyclopaedia Britanmca.

" LAST DAY
ALL STAR

r  *s t
“ FALL OF THE 

ROMAN EMPIRE' 
L Features:
W i n . S : M- , J T i  

t w  ^
JMsrto Tomorrow 

Show* At 1:64 - 5:M

SOPHIA LOREN
STEPHEN/ ALEC 

BOYD /GUINNESS 
JAMES /CHRISTOPHER 
MASON/ PLUMMER

# i i l e r t s  T k s r i ^  
f  Shirley MarLala ” 

All Star Cast 
“WHAT A 

W AY TO GO" 
Featuresi;U. tin, in, %.n
In Color

ENJOY THE HAPPY DIFFERENCE WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE/Mi / MViif t  A ltM N C . Wffvy i in l iN r to Af M OHIO A

f c *  -**■

K O I
MCw*
. - C| 
faCftU. to # * * ) to >98

l’|VI*t fflpii tppw! ‘•4ppl * i *

■ ' * t n..far* 1 11 *
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•  dow n produce lone •
Fresh Vine-Ripe

T o m a t o e s  • • s t  4 9 *

2nd Unit
STEAK KNIFE

SET . . .
SWIFT'S PREMIUM SLICED

BACON
1Clb. 4 9

Freeh Florida YtHtv

Squash
U.S. » l Ali-Perpe**

Potatoes
Firm Western keberg

Lettuce....................  2
•  d a i r y  s p e c i a l s  •

27c 
’J t 59c

lb.

10-lb*.

1 0 *

49*
39*

SWIFT'S PREMIUM TENDER • GROWN GOVT. 
INSPECTED D Sr D SHIPPED FRESH NOT FROZEN 
n m i / F i i  o j «

W H i Za-Off U M
Margarine . . . .
C k t f . Dattffcr Dalltkaaa

Cheese Spread
WhOacy'* T n lt  C in t n l

Dinner Rolls . . .  *— 29c
Kraft'c C w k tr  lim t  SHok Slyt*

Sharp Cheddar ’J r  59c
M in W lasaatia MWIam < | i i

Longhorn Cheese 49c
W iM tmia Ckaata Bar Aawartcaa a* Fimaafa
Sliced Cheese .  49c

•  f r o z e n  f o o d s  •
W M  O m m , C M  M t -w Dn

Frozen Pizza . . . ,lJU7 59c
tannaaf S t n l Tarty A*aartaS

Frozen Dinners . *£ 39c
ta t Ittm Qufck 1 m —  Handy

Pie Shells .......... M£.#,39c
Mr*, fa a l'*  Qakk ira ia a

Sweet Potatoes 29c
laatklaad'a Qwkk In—
Blackeye Peas . 39c
With Craam Sana Bird* I f *
Peas & Potatoes V& 29c
Saath'a Icanamy Pack Satadad

Fish Steaks ____ Ut 99c
Cartaa'r Fra*h-La«k

Swordfish Steaks ’ST 59c

FRICIS ARC 
IFF IC T IV I 
THURS., FRI.f SAT., 
NOV. 5, 6, 7, 1964

F r y e r  T h i g h s  
F r y e r  L e g s  • .  
F r y e r  W i n g s  •

CboKBoo©

l b . 5 9 *
l b . 5 9 *
l b . 4 9 *

lb . 2 9 *
Vat. Ns. * 

Moat Caak Saak 
Vat. Na. 10 

Saak at Va«atablao

Swift's Premium Delicious

□Corned Beef ................ ». 69*
Swift'i Premium Fresh

□Chunk Bologna.......... * 39*
Cepelend's Smoked. Chunk Stylo

□ Braunschweiger.......... ». 39*
Froth 'a Flovorful

□Tarnow Wieners... 3 *£ *1
Tcmow’t Totly Froth

□Sliced Bologna......... 39*

ooch 39*
Walkat'a 0*11* lain Para
Clover Honey .. *£ 79c
Itriatm aan'i Na« C iM r-U ik  fa«k
Zest a Saltines .. Ui 31c
Nakiiaa'a Papula* lu y a c

Honey Grahams U*.’ 39c
W itk H an , Jw ltt'i Praniam CaaaaC

Lima Beans —  2—
la H t't P itn ia n  C a .M i Cti*rr*d
Beef Steaks ___
iilDf la Yaar MaviyaH' Cayyaal
Swift's Prem . . . .
Tallat laay, Auartad Calart
Lux So ap ..........3 .7*.

49c

55c

47c

27c
Seolteft Attorttd (limit 2 pfaeia)

halt
g a l.I c e  C r e a m ...............

S.R. (limit I please with purchases tf $5 or more)

P i l l s b u r y  F l o u r  5lb
MuttlmoN't Totty (limit 4 please!

A p p l e  S a u c e .  •
Kraft'* Kitchen-Fresh (limit I plteto)

M a y o n n a i s e  • • •
Sov« 16c, Fink Lotion Datargant

L u x  L i q u i d  • • • •
Sliced or Holvcd Yellow Cling

F & P  P e a c h e s  •

6 9
ft*. 3 9 '

£ 303
can

quart
ja r

22 -o s.
s ite

Hearty Horvott Meal* with Lykot

j6 5 iv v .v
J ff(  G r e e n  S t a m p s

at A *.« a n a  mi axAwa ah
SUAVt HAtl SftAT 

*Harai«(, Dry, Maad-ta HaM>
14-o*. *ia«, 99c plu> to t

iHlirtl ftov. T. S9M)mmasmmi

C h i l i  with B e a n s  • •
ratOOl H O O ^ o lO O

#2Vi
can

# 300
con

1 0
3 9
4 9 <

2 5 *
1 9 *

J9 / G r e e n  S t a m p s
«** hi. mm* mi —dtm* *1:

COLGATE TOOTH BRUSH 
IAa* Siaa a. T**»i 

ragulor prico
(WSirts Sol, Nov. V. 1H4)

J 1 1 B

l o o w m i o o
J W  O r o h n  S t a m p *

i iIHGLITON'S QUICK 
FR0ZIN POO IHRtMP
l '/i-lb . bog, $2.39
lM*.r<. 1.1 IW.. I, IM4I

Hwy. 17*92 mid 
Onoru Ur., Sanford

Seminole I'la/.a, 
Casselberry

t o o n m o o
J j /  G r e e n  S t a m p s

rth  h i. h * « . mi a n km  alt
aom m il-tlA O T PORK ROAST 

K n i t ,  a**.) 
par lb. 69c

l a N t a  h i  Ha*, t .  1*4. ■

l O O ^ V n i l O O
G r e e n  S t a m p s ^

I I I  tM tos and iatrj(<M sf« O v
SWirr PREMIUM ASSORTIO 

SLICED COLD CUTS_  (Doloan*. ■r«ur»ttft«o>tor. P fe pt  ^J
3 6-oi. plig. 87c

fuaatroo f a t  Now F, 19*4)

m siiiujJiiSjijM M i

f S
jovsistmi

J )(O r a o n  S t a m p *
•  * hia aaw* art —a m  ak

SARA I I I  QUICK FROZIM 
CHOCOLATI BROWHIU

!3-ot. pkg., 79cr _ j i  '« m>« in  *». r. it**
j^jonniionoooftononnnno

teA T« Y M Io «
J y j  O r a e n  S t a m p *

«>* l i t  mrn* m i —man  rti 
SWIFT S PRIMIUM HOT OK 

MHO KOLl SAUSA6I
par lb. 49c .

lu t ' f t t  Rot. Now. f ,  IMMD |

j o o p o o n o n o o f i n n n o o i )

WilVStYWoSO
d X  O r  e e n  S t a m p s

* h  h i*  mrn*  m i  M t i u .  .A
HUMANS ORA NISI (AND 

SMOKIO SA US AOS 
I par lb. 69c

h**i.M  l . t .  M*>. I. i*a*t

O W ' r m W !
J j l  O r a o n  S t a m p *

« h  *•* mm* mi rwcAu* ti:
Sarasota brand cubid 

OK PirriR STIAK 
20-os. pkg. 89a

h«»ina t . t  m«. r, iaa*i

O W ' r k M ]
J j l  O r a e n  S t a m p *

a th  hia m m *  m i  »rr*aaa ah 
ASST’D STYLO 0 SIZIS 
TARN0W1 PIZZA PIU 

regular price*.t n... r i*a*i
ĵOOilOO.WMO.O.O.0

TV Previews
10-11 p.m. CBS. The Danny 

Kaye Show. Two of CBS' top 
comic* get together tonight 
when Lucille Ball joint Danny 
in an opening iketch about R 
married coup!* who don’t have 
the nerve to fire their maid.

7:30-9 p.m. NBC. Virginian. 
“ A Father for Toby” (Color) 
A complicated leriet of per
sonal relationihlpa pads out 
thin 90-mUnite program featur
ing Trampas (Doug McClure). 
First he find* himaelf the tar
get of the hero worship of R 
10-ycar-old orphan boy and 
this creates havoc when bo at
tempts to romance a pretty 
young schoolteacher (Joanna 
Moore). Then the boy’s father 
(Rory Calhoun) trie* to re
claim the youngster only to 
find that a couple of outlaws 
have other plans for his future.

S:30-9 p.m. ABC. Shindig. 
ABC's musical kiddo show, 
which frequently (Is It by ae- 
cidentf) uaes good imgera, 
has a couple tonight in the 
person of folkater Glen Camp, 
bell and postresi Ketty Lester.

9 9:30 p.m. CBS. Dick Van 
Dyke Show. *,4tV* Part 1. Lots 
of plot and narrative In thla 
one, which is just a warm-up 
for what should be an enter
taining finale next week.

9-11 p.m. NBC. Wednesday 
Night Movie. "Gaby." (Color) 
Leslie Caron and John Kerr 
star In this 1936 film based on 
the Robert E. Sherwood play. 
"Waterloo Bridge.”

Zesty Flavored White House

Apple Juice.................... T.," 25*
Dole Pineapple-Grapefruit

Fruit Drink....................4tZ  25*
Gteen Giant Tender Large

Green Peas............. 2 *“! 39*
Green Giant Whole Komol Golden

Niblets Corn...........  2 39*
Swanson's Conned loned

Chicken or Turkey...3 *1
F & P  Testy Canned

Sliced Beets................  T  10*
Argo Brand Tasty

Spiced Peaches.............. f.2.'1 25*
Libby'* Delicious Popular

Sloppy Joes........................ 59*
Hunt's —  For The le itt

Tomato Sauce.... 2 »’.00 37*
Hunt'* —  For The Best!

Tomato Paste.......... 2 27*

Television
WEDNESDAY P. M.

*:»* <S> N a v a  
O S N a v a  
l i t  N . * i

l::S (1) I lu n t ' t r - n r l n k la r  
tirpiirt

(S) Cllrt N«w«—Wattae 
C ro n k tta

(St t la f a  d u n  Wilt Tr*vat 
7:00 iSt Tha I.ucy Hhow 

l»> Cnayanna 
131 Tha l>*utltr 

7:10 (3) (ti* V lra ln lae  
(4) O.imp.iian 'St 

1:00 |»7 r n *  I ' a t t f  Duka 
Show

( f t  C h . » Xpaelal
l  i t  o t  Shin.II*

r s t  H - t t r l r  l l i l lM I l ia *
I .  i>0 <3t T h a  I I I *  Show

(» )  J l l t t . y
i l l  P i t h  V a n  O rk *  Show

I 10 ( f t  Tha  C ara  WlllUma
Hliuw

(0 )  l lu rk - 'a  T.»w 
10:00 IS )  T l i*  L tan n f K a r a  

rtiow
I0 :li>  (S t  K le o llo n  llo o n itu r 
11:40 13* N***.cu|io 

l i t  N nw alliia  
to t C h in n a l H I* N a v a  

■Sy.irt*. M - * IU * r  
( I t  W r * t l ia r  

11:10 ( I t  ' I  n i .
I I  10 141 M ovU

( I t  TuRlaM Hhow

THURSDAY A. M.
0:00 111 Ri(it no
4:11 C t  .".k.i>n 
4 10 (31 W u ria  C lv t lt ia f ln a  
1:11 ( i t  S ian  On —  N *w o *  

w * * ih * r
7 :0* ( 3 1 T n J » r  — H u lk  P n w M  

(41 Hummar N .m ** t* r  
7:70 to t  ( 'otinlilnwn N *«<
7:7* l i t  K j rm  M kt. I l * |w ( t  
7:10 (S t  M k k lo  k.irano 

(31 T n iU y
(01 W » k *-L 'p  M ovU*

7:11 ( I )  (.oral n *w « . w *n -  
tk*r

0i4* (0i r* p ia l*  X s n a i ro a
l:7S l i t  \v * o t i« r  • .n * « i  

I 3 1 T it J a r  
Sill  (S) Curluon*
1:00 (7 )  D lro re a  C n u rt 

( S I  R>imp*r It jn m  
( I .  K ia rc U *  f a r  W o rt* *  

S:tl (St (.artoon*
1:10 ( I t  H u llw In k la 

lit .no l i t  l l a k -  It  o o m r o t  
r u u r

(St ‘U m t —Mlk* Wallaoe
(31 flp an lt!)

10:14 (71 What'* T h l*  B o n*
( i t  rn *  I 'r ic a  i .  n ia it t  
M i I I —* I.ncr

10;JS I I I  M l ' N « w . H ap orl
I I i l l  ( n n r tn t ra l ln a

(41 0*1  Tli* Mr t l l f t  
(41 Th» M cCoy*

11 I )  ( i t  J fopar i lr
( i t  M l i . ln e  ( .In k *
(41 I’. :*  * QIaJ t*

T11UILSDAY I*. M.
I !  40 (7 )  f a r  W h *n

(4 )  l » i t  ut { . l la  
( I t  V a tlta r K n o w * lt**S 

I7-71 M l 111.1 la y  S *w «
I I .  )0 (1 )  T ru th  a r  Cun*»-

• |u .n c * *
(» t  Hallo T - a  P tcko ra  
(4 t  s * * r r f t  tu r Tu m o rro w

11 1. l«  t lttU lIn c  L u l l
V . i  t i t  N tIC  N »w * ll* |m r t  
1:44 ( 3 1 N a m  S M Ilu r la l. 

W «at1 l*r
(St Mutl«
M l i l l t l  T a l k  

1 : 1 1  )3 t  Fu ruo  
1:14 (3 )  B e l*n ra

M i t *  T n *  W o r lt  T u rn *  
1:11 (7 t  M IC  S a w *  It . t*nrl 
3:44 (7 )  l iu f t U a  VuUitc 

M l r t t . w o r *
3:74 (* t N*w»lln*
2:1* 121 Tn# l*oolora 

(SI l>*y In Court 
( •I  A rt U n k U tto r

3 11 '<■*) N.w-a—
1:04 i l l  tn< ith«r W o rld  

' i t  <I t n * r a l  l lo .t i l la t  
t i t  To T .1 I  T h a  T ru th  

1:31 • S) CU B S ta r*
1:1* t l )  ru n  b u n ' t  Say 

(Colorl
( I t  Tno  V o u t i*  ,U ir r t » lB  
( 4 l  T l i*  K J c *  o ( M ls h l

4 04 111 Mai'-k Oama
(1 )  T f t l l i n a t u r  
(0 )  B * c r» t  S to rm  

t i l l  (71 \ U C  N'*n * U*t>ort 
I  14 111 H **t U ( < lru u :ll«

(4 i  I n c la  W a lt  
1:40 C l  tV * ll*  K i r a o  

()>  Scah  in l  
<4i M u * I l ia  O o r llla  

t ;3 S  12) U r * a l* * t  H -adtlO M  
0 :1 * (3 )  No w *c u 4*

M i l.aa*a I t  To B«a»*a 
O )  Nawa, W aatbar an# 

Bporta

TV RENTAL
O S»l*e •  SorrlM
Seminole TV

FA >•(>»
Zaaitk Celar TV Salsa 

tee* Hoaforf Are.



Horoscope
Forecast

OUR BOARDING HOOTS If f  t n f r l  Vm9 paw 4.A -  Nor. 4.1964 SIDE GLANCES By Q i i n i t h

1, S. 1N 4
GENERAL TENDENCIESi 

A Sty wbMi y*w rim W  bi 
tw in Me p in t with ft daaifft 
to ttfu d  awl extend war 
proaefti latomta, and a 
•qaally atrtn* arga manly 
to gat to itama and detail* 
which raquir* yaw complete 
■Unties. Ualaaa yaa wlaaly 
•ehadula yaw lima to da bath 
tha aaimpoftoat aad tha Im
portant, yaa ban  a bad time.

ABIES (March SI to Ayril 
II) Tbia la a  day wbaa saw 
friaads dan and your tlma 
aad fellow workers ara alae 
taalataat. Plan jroar mark 
wisely, ba btad with amy* 
aaa, bat fin*. Bay yoa will 
taka Button oadar adriaa* 
mant aad Jog along pleasant-
Jr.

TAVBVS (Ayril 10 to May 
M) Any problem* with pert- 
nan a n  bato handled by 11a- 
toning to what fa aald and 
than taking tlma to think 
mattora ant overnight, Don't 
bo forcoful. Decisions a n  
tight an tha morrow.

GEMINI (May St to Jana 
I t)  Too barn to roll op your 
altora* today and gat work 
dona youraalf without (spott
ing help from others, which 
would only bo o deterrent. 
Labor methodically, ba relax- 
ad. Fuming only wean you 
out

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 
>1 to July 21) Arold going 
out for recreation at tha *x- 
penm of moro important 
things, line* it would ba dis
appointing, anyway. Lalsun 
tlma can halp to Improva your 
health. Wardrobe caa stand 
Improvement, alio.

LEO (July 23 to Auguit 
SI) A period of quiet waiting 
can diesoln tha Unilona that 
exist today, but be aura you 
a n  diplomatic at homa to
night. Analyaa your prooont 
holding*. Maka plana to Im
prove earn* later.

VIRGO (Auguit IS to Sep
tember 22) While correspond
ence le a big chon, tackle It 
early, but ba eura you use 
diplomacy. Careloaeneia on 
tha road could reeult in your 
getting Into trouble with tha 
law. Calm down, ba youreelf.

LIBRA (September 29 to 
0  c to ba r 22) Reslteeaneea 
could maka you do or (ay 
thlnga that you would later 
regrot. Gat Into aome enn- 
atrucllv* activity and us# an
ergic* wisely. However, taka 
graat can with machinery of 
all kind*.

SC’OIII'IO (October tS to 
November 21) Don’t fall for 
any get-rlch-qulck schemes 
that other* may ba trying to 
perpetnla upon you. Pa 
courteous with good friends. 
They are undergoing soma 
difficult condition or other, 
are deep in aome unexpected 
work.

SAGITTARIUS (NoTambar
22 to December 31) You hava 
only to get your health and 
wardrob* Improved In order 
to make big headway toon. 
Put those latent talent* to 
work. Start rehearsing with 
them tonight.

CAriilCOHN (December 22 
to January 20) I'uxaling sit
uations seem to be developing 
all round you, but careful 
atudy will reveal tha source 
and how heat to aolve them, 
lie calm. This results In help
fulness to other* a* well.

AQUARIUS (January 21 
to February 10) Avoid thoaa 
pala who are embittered over 
■nme personal rhao* and want 
to use you aa a whipping-boy. 
Make this a productive day. 
Forget the social or you get 
in further hot water.

PI8CKH (February 20 to 
March 20) Try not to make 
any mistakes where career 
matters are concerned or you 
get Into fraraa with higher- 
ups. They are In a testy mood 
at this time. Avoid getting 
feelings hurt.

IF YOUR CHILD 18 BORN 
TODAT, ho or aha would do 
well to get into any of the 
h u m a n I Urlan professions, 
■Inc* there la ■ sincere love 
for mankind in this nature 
and a trua ability to avoid 
and straighten out troublous 
situations. Tha patlenca here 
la phenomenal as well aa a 
love for data!!, and the field 
of psychiatry It to bo serious
ly considered. Send to college, 
if potslbl*.

"The Star* Impel they 
do aot romprl." What you 
auk* of your life I* large
ly ap to YOU I

The Cape Jasmine (the flor 
1st' gardenia) U > native nf 
China, according to the Ency 
flopadia BrKannJea.

MCWSrATM B n W IH  ASMS.
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Herald Classifieds Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting!

Classified
Phones
aEssu
4253938

IM l « (  RM aif,

i , i  1 * j
•ten
M 1

■ i dr. p  J-
*Tm J 3

I te to i  | 1 | 148 14811.89
•  t o i l l t l 1.88 148| 1.18

11 to 1I I S I 1A8 I I 4 I I I 4 I
|> to 28 I 4 1.88 11.311 1.88
|1  to 23 | S 1 1,88 8.18 i 4.73
*• to 1818 14812,7111,78

aiotasnm SO—1 t.lwo 
tRvo e-t*t»#T warOs par lino) 

1140 miotmom rie rg ) 
41 Skip Bata ftie n i r p g  
oe t-Bop aom

CLAKfliriRD DUPLAY
$148 Per I nth 

IW ilaaa  •( 5
Im Mi

ERRORS
Tho l«aM  w»t sal ta  ta. 
■»»—IMa tmr man tkoo aaa 
laaatwo laNtHx.

COPY
T il Mm M n a m ta Ha pal* 
*11*0* at nlH tlaa aa n a la  
la I  aaa aOteerieemea) aablak 
t* kaaaaa aklaatiaaabla 
tk« pallor al tkla

CONTRACT RATES 
ON REQUEST

1 .  Lo s t *  Fo u nd

23.  P a in tts f
FOR A PUNTER, lnsldo or 

nut, ciU Luthor Tukcr at
332-8159.

FOR PAINTING ft X ipU r. 
Call 323-34M.

21. WaU D rilling
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS. 

SPRINKLER' SYSTEMS 
All Typaa tad Slant

Wt Repair and Service 
S T I N K

Mart In* u d  Supply On. 
387 W Sad St. 7 k  1408

plianres at Drastic Discount 
Call 332-84(8. J A R  Tradin| 
Pnat, Inc., 2345 R. Oran [a 
RWwinm Trail, Orlando.

G. E. ELECTRIC Stave. I 
yr». old, 30" wide with full 
oven A timer. Excellent
condition, IIS. 332-9084.

51. A r t k k i  F a r  b a tm k m
Rollaway, Hoapttal, R a b y 

Beds, by Day, Week, or 
Moats.
CARROLL’S FURN ITU RR 

US W. lit

53.  W an ted  T a  B a p
USED Funwturo, oat plaea ar 

houatfuL Rett prtcaa. Fvray 
Bedding ft Furniture Co.. 101 
W. 1st st. 333-4351.

USED FURNITURE, one room 
nr houseful, toots, raise, 
item*, ANYTHING you have 
to sell. 3SS-VT0.

PIANO wanted, any coaditloa 
rh . Orlando 424-oooi, collect.

S s T F u n S tu T F o T s o l^ *

SANFORD ELECTRIC 
G.E. Appliances—New A Used 
US Magnolia 333-1342

SALE: SATURDAY, Automa
tic Waihari IM up. Alao 
Stoves, Rafrlgeratora ft Dry- 
ora. Ruastll's AppUanca, IMS 
E. Celery Avc. Ph. 322 9*88

3 l^ 5 ! S ! e a M M tr S

Piano Tuning ana Repair 
W. L. Hirraeo — PA

Plano Servicing ft Tuning 
Gene Cumbaa -  332-3881

ASK about our Trial Purchase 
Plan on Rand Inatrumanta. 
Rukur'l Music Shop. 323-7303

32. Bualhou Equipment

POUND, lovely Siamese Cat. 
Ph. a n -u u .

3. Personal*

Do you hare a drink In* prob
lem Write P. 0. Box 1311, 
Sanford

4. Beauty Care

HARRIETT’S Beauty Nook, 
i 103 So. Oak, Free Parking. 
I 2nd A Oak, Evening app't. 
V 321-3242.
BRING this ad tor a frae hair

cut with a shampoo ft art, 
Nov. 2nd. thru Nov. 6th. 
CUT.N CURL Beauty Shop. 
318 Palmetto Ave. 322 0834.

|8. Dog* • Cats • Tets
AKC Reg. Black Min. Poodle 
• Pups, 12 week). Ph. 322 2420
DOGS- REcYrVEnTtorAdop 

tioa, .boarded. Animal Res
cue League, 1200 W. Mitui*- 
ao4a^DeLand^tv23V1848.

10. Poultry . Livestock 
— ■ — M a e a a a  
REGULAR Saddle H o n e i ,  

Hunting Horses ft Panin— 
$ 7 ^ ip ^ a ll3 2 ^ 8 8 y

1 5 ^ p p c la l  Service!

.‘a ^ ^ o n t r a c t o r s
NOME IMPROVEMENTS,

I ROOFING, PAINTING A 
f INSULATING
Financing Arian;rd 322 3382

Hayasa Office Machine Co, 
New and Utsd Machinal 

Sales ft Rentals 
314 Mainolla 333-0441

35. Vacuum Clnannrs

VACUUM CLEANER 
Repairs, parts, auppllea, (or 

Elactrolux, Kirby, Hoovar, 
Air-Way, Raxalr, GE. etc. 
Vacuum cleaner repaired at 
your home. Free pick-up ft 
delivery. Serving Sanford 
for 13 yrs. GM Vacuum Re. 
pair, t i l l  Park Ave. Ph. 
323-4765.

SANFORD VACUUM SVC.” 
YOUR REXAIR DEALER 

3688 R. Park 322-6311
PALES .  PARTS - SERVICE

Used fuwtw*. appOnncea, 
tools, ale. Renibt • Sold. 
Larry's Marl 313 Sanford 
Ave Ph. FA 3-4132.

Qm lR N or. 4 , 1M4 —  P a n  5-A |>5. H<w m i F ar Bate

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

Sail Us Yeur Furniture 
Quick Service With the 
Calk. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 24127.

For me Mjgtai setacQaa al 
neatly now and uaed fuiai-
tura, sea Nall's Furniture 
Brokerage In Caaealbnery 
oa 17 *2. Open 8 days I  to I.

f R E l  ISTTWATK 
Upholstering ft Mattress ren

ovating. Naw ft Um4 Furni
ture. Call Nla Balding M(|. 
Co. at TM Cnlary Ate. 
F ^ W I I .

« T h 3 ORHFL

FOR LEASE

50. Mine. Fnr Sale

AUTOMATIC washer, G. E. 
Filter-Flo. *40. 322-1279.

For EASY quick carpet clean
ing rent Blue Lustre Electric 
Shampnoer only II per day. 
Carroll’s Furniiure.

2 SPEED Bicycle. 2 yra. old, 
good condition. Sea Joe Or. 
aano at Holler Motor Salas.

GUARANTEED Repa;rs, Re 
, modeling. Hourly or Con- 
I tract. 322-7800

SERVICE STATION.
Good Location. Good Products.

Good Treatment 
PHONE LOCALLY 128-4MI 

or apply ta the
PURE OIL COMPANY

FRANCHISE*Available 
Magic Wand Coin-Op Car Wash 

The "Cadillac" of the In. 
dustry. Approx. llO.Ooo in- 
vestment. Avg earning 30% 
per annum. Write Ron 3371 
TaHahliaee._____________

T l ^ J a l T ^ H t J ^ a n t a d ™

YANKEES S T A G IE R !!
There is at lean one Job in

Florida that will give an in 
come comparable w i t h  
northern standards. No ex
perience necessary. Apply 
Room 208. Melich Bldg., 224 
East 1st SI. • a. m. Sharp, 
over Fausts Drug Store, 
Sanford.
30 — MEN WANTED — 30 

To halp dismantle rtdei and 
attractions. Apply Supt. Blue 
Grass Shows — Sanford Fair
grounds Sat. 11 p. m. Good 
p»r-

COLLECTOR-SALESMAN lor 
aitabllshed local routes. Sal 
ary plus commission. Must 
have lata model car. Apply 
Ganeral Home Equipment 
Co . 407 W lit St.. Thursday 
altar 1 £. m No phone cilia.ZIG-ZAG

1944 Slant O-Matlc | i * | i |  I n _________________________
Walnut Console. Triple we- 72. Female Halp Wanted 
dla position, hundred* of do- 
aigns, makaa buttonhole*, 
aews on button*, book ft 
•yes. Sold naw for *338.30, 
now pay nil balance of 
(114 90. Terms or *8 40 per 
month. Trade Ins allowed.
Ph. 323-1411.

Patloa, Floor, Free Eitimacas 
sand, cament, rock, pipe, 
ateel, grease trap*, dry 
wells. Supping itonei.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Rim Ave. 332 3731

DRAPERIES- Beautiful Fa 
bncs. frea estimates. Adam's 

1 Decorative Service. 333-3023.
ALTERATIONS on Ladies A 

Mens Clothing. 838-1981.

22. Plumbing
FLUMiiLN'G T 

Contracting Repair* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
M4 Sea ford Ate. FA 33383

Legal Notice

KRKSKY It replace heater with 
new motor, thermostat con
trol, 30 gallon oil tank with 
stand Call 333-3399 or 322-
2712.

MEN'S, Woman'a, Children's 
shoes at diicount price* 
Surplus City, 301 W. 1st.

TREE RIPENED Citrus. Na 
veil. We ihip Albert H. Pell, 
Osteen. 333 3173 or 123 4191.

Two Torch Tanks, *40. Ph 
132-2011.

SPARCTIME earnings sewing 
sproni. Fir information send 
ten cants, postage, to Rox 
1941, Wlntlcui Salem, N. C.

EARNINGS of *33*73 weekly 
possible preparing matt-lists 
for advertiser) in your home. 
Choose own hours. For in
formation write: Depart- 
ment Council ! J, Box 1763, 
S SS  Springfield, Missouri 
(U803.

**•* Vw^u,v—*•

0-9
“Ho’t  •  g r m  wnteh d a ft H it BaortQg (MM* Mte 

fturgU n away I*

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1—Mat A ro«*8 
»— teraoa*:*
4—Beauty car*
4— Day NunsrlM
5— fXltl Car*
I —Doe*—Caia— Feta 

ti—U intH k 
t l —Special NatliM 
II—Catarina 
t*— PUcta  in Rat 

I I—Ipaelal Services 
IS —g w lm m in a  Paalo  
i t —J ia i io r l a l  Service*
18—Da-1t-Taurt*ll 
i s— B u i ia t r *  su p p lie s  
lit—concrtlt Conalr.
It—llama Repel**
IS— riumklno 
It—ralollne t l—Wall Drilling 
I t—Air Cond. A Dialing 
| | — Radis - T«la*la|aa 
I I — fb o ta  *  Kqulpmeat 
la—Nvma Appllaaaat 
I I —Mwalral lna"umaal* 
11—Baalnaa* K'lulameol 
IS—Jab Prtnlloe »»—lipketelerr 
g*—'Vacuum Claanara
IT—Mavlag I  stores*IS— Mataraatnatora
41— FiantP— flu wars—Saadi
| * _ U la o .  f a r  <**!•
I t —Artlclaa Far l i r a )
I I —Swap np k i c k in g *
I t — Wan tad Ta Buy 
t i —Furnltura  For Bata 
1)— Antiques For Sala 
l a —Mnnay To M an  
IS — Uualaaaa Opporlualt laa

322-5612
Prom laa fo rd  D sakan i#

I t—ktan*F Waniad
•♦—Saving* A La**
« *— laa u raa ta
• k —School# a  laawucilna*
is—■mptormaal lerviooe 
71—Mala list* Waalad 
va—rtmal* Mats Waaiod 
Tl—Mala av Famalt Halp 
Tl-nalaa Halp Wonts* 
7T—Situation Waata4 
I t—laaama rropoely 
I t—Ruiinai* Fray—lata 
l i —Raal Ratal* Waatad 
•a—Rail Bilal* tala 
I t—Uualaaaa Raatala 
as— tmta Far xaia 
St—Farasa—(Irons 
II—Out af Itala Aerooao 
as—Hauaaa Far a*ta
I I — Kausas— •*!■ or R aat 
17—Hsuaa F o r R aal

i t s —R aasri R aata la  
XAt—T ralla ta—C akaaaa 
l e t —Moutta H a « a a -X a la  
1*1— Makita M am et— R ta t  
is* —T ra il .r  a p te o —R eal 
te a —'Tiailar M l# —Sole 
I t s — A aartm aata  Far R aal 
1*8— R aim a F a r  R ta t  
t in — H a lit Room a 
t i l —H iata l A u n t*
111 —Win! rd Ts neat i l l—Autos For Xala 
t i l —Autos—ast* nr Trad# 
t i l —Truski Far Bala 
t to—Aulamatlva
III— Feaaiara A Cyetsa 
13]—Hosts k  Motors 
l i t —Marins ttuppllsa

425-5938 -
Front 3*rnla«t* Onunty 

(Dill Ptraet)

3 BEDROOM. 2 Bath, screen 
ed patio. Ph. 333-AMI.

4 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, C tetn) 
air ft Heat. 3224301.

WARNING 
Don't look units* ready to buy. 

You'll be unable to roaiit 
thli I bdrm., living r« ..  Fin. 
rm., kitchen nulpgnd home 
on |  huge lota. Bank* i *  
praised it  11,300 and telling 
fnr only II.SOO with *300 dn. 
and 110 per mo.

SOUTHWARD
INVESTMENT ft REALTY 

ill  N. Park Ava. 3UI173

•7. H K«f fU at

3 BEDROOM Ukt<root, un
furnished. 1120.

FURNISHED Apt., $83.
LARGE furnished bouse, (130
NEW 3 Bedrooa, a hath, kit- 

eben equipped with 12 eitma 
tree* ft fruit, |too.

DUPLEX, furnished, *81.

Ball-Blair Agency
REAL ESTATE-UntURANC* 

M  ft Park Ava.
Phone 322-3841

Itm DOWN ~  DERARY
Lake In Back Yard
Next doer neighbor wlU verify 

3 lb. ban recently caught 
from thia lake. See 333 Lake- 
wood Dr., U Del ary. Con
crete block, |  bedroom, tile 
bath, built-in itovt • oven, 
earporte, l a r g e  screened 
porch facing taka. Houee will 
ht capitated tnilde and oul 
PrlN 111,000 (plus taxea A 
tnmrance).

MEL OTT, Insurance ft Real 
Estate. 130 N. Florida Avc., 
DcLand. Phone 734-1844 or
734-2188.

UNFURNISHED * Bedroom 
house, Kitchen equipped. Ph 
323-3811-

3-BRDROOM home, at Lake 
Meant. 322-3015.

3-BEDROOM, l a r g e  living 
. room, range Pinecreat area. 

8U me. Ph. 3414331.
1 BEDROOM furaUhed house, 

new Golf Course ft Labs 
Uka Mary. 122B80T.

■eiutifully FURNl8HED_wilh 
Daniah Modem ft Wrought 
Iron Furniture. 8 or 3 Rdrm-. 
I baths, Fla. Room, tertea- 
ed patio, modern electric 
kitchen, utility roam with 
wiahtog machine, hat water, 
l*r. lot with Uka In back. 
Must be area to appraelata 
before Nov. 7th. Loch Arbor, 
400 Laktview Dr. Ph. m - 
3943.

IM . Apartm ent ■ fo r R e s t

3 ROOM Furnished Apt. *33 
mo., includes water ft elec
tric. 322 9507.

MODERN S Bdrm. fun. Apt 
•01 Palmetto* Ave. 323-1174 
after S:30 p m.

I  ROOM Furs. Apt*., Shady 
Oik* ApU., I l l  Park Ave 
Apply upitatra No. 3 Apt.
or Ph. 332 3010

I Room APT. nice It clean. 
Ph. 332-3877.

95. Hounea For Sale

READY TO MOVE IN 
New 3 ft 4 Bedroom Horn**, 

l-l baths. 8o. Lnagwood area
—Trades toniidered, and 
we'll build on your lot. Semi- 
note County'* Leading Build 
er

HAROLD LOGAN 
LMN ENTERPRISES, INC. 

Sale* office: So. Ol U. S. 17- 
*2 to Dial# Bell Diner, turn 
right one block on Seminole 
Ave. 838-391L

NEED women con*users for 
insurance leads, (123 per 
hour, 4 hjurs a day, 3 days 
a week Apply Company Ra- 
presentativc. 9 a. m. Sharp. 
Room 208, Meisch Bldg, ovtr 
Faust’s Drug Store. Sanford

<7. S ituation W anted

DAYS WORK. 323 0228.

GUN Cabinet, holdi 10 guns, 
*30 Ph. 331.2378.

F irrrriQ ia  vawi
JCOTICK I I  h»r«t*y e<v*n t h e  
v* ara )sias*4 ta buataal* at

r * r k .  Hftm ltinU «,n u n ty  I n  r  .  T  v n
Iin-twr thA f lc t l '  -mp £1 I  U. P I .

t*4fi*ft of, KKItN f'lt\7.K I.AI N
n tto M A T . and that » •  tn ta n j to 
v a g la ta r aatil aam * w ith  th» 
C l t r l t  of tha  C ir c u it  C o u rt, 
n a a iln o la  C o u n ty , F lo r id a . In 
a rc a iC a p ro  w ith  lh a  y r .iv t« i. .n t  
•  r tha F li- t lt lo u a  Haotn a ta tu taa .

wilt loriloa **»••* r io lila  
f t a t ' t 'a a  1 S )t

Big: /»/ h»>-1 rialma 
/a /  F a y *  U  ' la in * *  

K a a n a th  tv  M rltito ah , t * o  
A t to rn ty  at t .*w  
P o l l  O ftlc#  B >1 l i l t  
8* n ford, F lnr t l*
PuWlah 0«. tt. Jt. Jl * N't* 
I. 11*4 

, c p r  *»

ER ft Oil Iksiar, perfect 
cond Ph 323-0437.

KENMORE automatic washer. 
Phone 332 0033.

GUNS Buy, ae tr Trade, Re- 
pair O S T E E N  BRIDGE 
r isn  CAMP.
BILL'S BARGAIN BARN 

nf 10,000 Item*
1300 Grapevtlla Ave.

It Pays 
To Use 

The HERALD 
Want Ad*.

REFRIGERATOR. Kelvinator. 
13-ft . one door, top freeier, 
185 Husband say a it looks 
A operates like new Wife 
want* bigger unit. Fb 322- 
4880

DAY’S WORK. 332 2782.

WHITE LADY wanU~~Ugbt 
housework, past 83, No 
drinking. White Bax 197, 
Sanford Haraid-

81. Real Fatal# • Sate

LARGE Modern hems, t acr* 
ground Scar Paola School. 
Easy financing. 333-3378.

BART riUCKER. BROKER 
Personal S»rvlc# 

fall 332-7401

JOHN E. FOX.
Realtor

208 N park Ave. 3230354

9.,. Hnuaen For S ite

FREEZER—Earn a Freeier or
Freeier Refrigerator Com 
lunation. 222-7137., Sanlord.

LONGWOOD- FHA — Avail
able for Sale—ant lormann 
Circle South, 3 Redroom, 
m  Rath, newly painted (ion 
Down *34 per month. Ph. 
341-1370, Orlanflo.

LAKE JEMUP. N*»r. *« Acre 
with Duplex ft space for 
home or trader. Corner S. 
Sanford Ave. ft Miller Rd. 
Sign cc property,

UREENBR1AR 
Choice Iota availabla Us 

Greenbrier of Lech Arbor 
averleoklng golf coune. 
Cuatam kuiUmg to yeur 
apeeiflcatieu. areeakrtar
developed kg

KINGS WOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 3-8»f«
Ml Fairmont Dr.

95. IIoudm For Sale

MISTER FIX1T 
Structurally aound on targe 

111 a 111 ft lot. RANK OWN
ED home just east of San
ford on Sipei Av*. Lane 2 
bdrm., maaonry construc
tion needs paint A minor r# 
pair* but an outstanding buy 
at fT.lM with as little a* 
10% down payment ht re 
liable party. Kaeluaive with:

Seminole Realty
1801 S. Farh Ate.
FA 2 3232 anytime

Stemper Agency
Realtor-lasuror.Tr idea 

122 4181 1919 S. French Ava.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ASSUME Mortgage 3 Bad 

room*, 1‘-j bath ft air condi
tion, Kitchen equipped, Vene
tian Blind), Carport, after 
3:30 F. M . 103 Oakland. 
Sunland Estate), Sanford.

S A N T O R D ' S  N E W E S T  
HOMES, Wail 4Ui St. San- 
lord. 1 iedroom. U9 bath, 
FHA ft VA Loan). LMN EN
TERPRISES Inc . Builder 
Harold Logan, call 838 3911. 
Saleiman oa Duty I 00 p m. 
to dirk.

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY • REALTOR 

MB I. Park Ate. 
PhooM FA 3-2284 ar FA AM I

Payton Realty
222-1301 11-92 *4 Hiawatha

DELICIOUS 
MOUTH • WATERING

PIZZA
SEM IN O LE COUNTY  

FA IR  GROUNDS

LOVELY S-bedroom, 1 bath 
masonry home. Outstanding 
condition. Beautifully land- 
reaped Shallow wall, Only 
1450 down to qualified buyer. 
t<>4 Shannon Dr, I'inacrral. 
Call 332 0110 for detail).

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
118 N, Park Ava FA 14131

$100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES

SEVERAL OuUUodmi 2 ft 3 
Bedroom Horn** available ta 
alt Arana of Sanford. Let tu 
Shaw you Around!

Seminole Realty
1*01 S. Park Ave.
FA 1-3233 anytime

HOUSE, with new root, itove, 
H. water beater, attic fan, 
flour furnace ft pump. With 
Furn garage Apt. 258] San 
ford Ava. tto.aoo 322 0933 or 
3334.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulat, Am o . 
FA 93831 Atlantic Rank ltdg

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA HOMES

3, I, ft I BEDROOMS
I, 119, A 3 BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT) 

For Complete Information 
Re* or Cal) Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
We Hive The Home For You

Stenstrom Realty
2585 PARK DRIVE

322-2120 Night 322-7495
3234)516 331 4148
332 8824 332 *483

Government ow ned 
Home*

$100.00 DOWN
Selection of 2, 3. arte 4 

Bedrooms located in various 
(actions of Sanford 
Immediate Delivery

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $50.00 

FOR THE REST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR

V A - FHA
Property 

Management 
and Sales Broker 

JIM HUNT 
REALTY
Office: 333-2111 
Nights: 323-8188 

322 0848 
» 2t Park Drlva

MODERN 3 Bdrm. 
Fura. 871 mo. M-31M

FURN. 8 Bedroom 
freshly painted. Ph. 8M-INT 
nr 312-3118.

3 • BEDROOM, 1 kith, un 
furnished. I mi. to b«H, 1 
blocks to shopping center ft 
lehool. I year lease reqttlr 
ed. 1118 mo. *32 8878 after 
) p. m.

Very NICE I Redroom houni, 
kitchen equipped, paneled 
walla, hardwood floors, ther
moslat controlled heat, close 
to shopping rmler. Adult* or 
with pre.achool child, call 
altar 4 p. m. Ph. *21-4411.

2 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. 123 3858.

j  Bedroom home, ail Catalina.

102. Mobile llomon • Hate

1-2 and I 
NEW aad USED 

A wit lags ft Cabana* 
QUALITY MOBILE HOMER 

Hwy, 17-13 S 331IMI

1 0 5 ^n R !?H o m e? Rent
B E D R O O M  Trailer on 

large lake. Adult* only. Ph
323-7388

10' WIDE, I beoroom trailer. 
NO-8-4901.

inti. Apartm ent! for Rent

•38 mo. up. Surplus City.
PUKN. Apt. Close ta. Jimmie 

Cew4». 333-4011.

2 BDRM . 1305 EUlott, *8.500 
333-0313 ur 5331.

97. House* Fur Kent
LAKE Cottage, Furn. 322 8106

FURN. 1 BDRM. House, 417 
Holly Ave.

3 BEDROOM Furn ]lou*T 
2461 Palmetto, all roevan- 
lencaa, nice location. Ph 
322-1249.

DUPLEX, furnished, 1 bed
room, n e w l y  decorated. 
Adult). Another av a ilab le  
Dee. 1, 332 36|o.

3 ROOM Furnished Apt. *61, 
111 E. 8th , 323 4383.

Furn. Apt. 3300 mefUravDIs,
FURN. Apt., Adult). 333-19*8
W E L A K A  APARTMENTS 

114 W. First St.
2 BEDROOM Funs. Apt. Call 

333-HI1, liter 3 Pb 332 0841.

1-Room Efficiency apt. wub 
pvt. bath ft ihowcr. suitable 
for couple or »ut|1« p*r»oa 
or retired AU utilities in
cluded in rant. Ideally lo
cated on la* St., within 1 
block of 2 trie parking l»te 
and ihoppmf cvoler. In 
quire at Manuel Jacob*on 
Dept. Store 111 E. First St.

lake"  MARY n r : t * i n  furn 
ished Apts. *30. Adult). No 
pets. 322 3930.

3 BEDROOM Apt , furnished. 
Phone dayi. 333-3741. nights. 
332 0901.

FURN. APT, tight) ft water
Included. 322 3138

FOR SALE
t 1959 H-8I-T, .Mick 
Tractor; 1 1959 Great 
Dane Trailer. 51 Fool 
l-ong, TrnnsirtHtl Un- 
dernlung Unit. Value 
$12,000. Will Sacrifice 
For Quick Sate For 

18,000.
McRnhtrta Tire Supply 

198 W. l i t  Sanfard. Fla.

GO WEST
ON WEST FIRST ST.

O Han Howland 
O Charlie f'raif 
O Charlla Ifudann 
O Frank Hrunaea

The Dodge Boys
Seminole County Mts.

I h o i W r i t  t i l  S t r e e t  
Sanford. Florid#

vw
G H I A

•  Sedanw 
•  Hard Topa 

•  Convert Iblen 
•  Station Wagon* 
Complale SaUrtine 

i f  * Thru 84'a 
$200 • $500 Down 
$10 • $00 Month

100% Mfrhaniral 
Guarantee — .10 Dayi — 

MOO Mile* On All 
Uaed VW'*.

Sale* — Part* — Srrrira 
Fartory Authnrlird llraler

Ellinor Motor Co.
Be. Hwy. IT-11 

Sanford, Fla. KJJ1

322-1835 H

Furn. APT. around floor, In
cluding utUitle*. 4t? W. ltlh., 
Sanford.

108. Rooms For Kent

CLEAN ROOM fer Mai. 401 
Magnolia Ave, 323 0720.

115, Autua Far Hale

•6* CHEVY It NOVA. «icel- 
lent condition. *1600. rh. 
333-2213.

FOR SALE
1337 VW Coniertihit 1982 Kn- 

gin* ft Trail).
*373

Call 1*2-2960 after S and we 
will bring car to your home 
for inspection.

'*• RENAULT. *12*. Ph. 922- 
301*.

1938 FORD. 4 Dr, Auto. Tran* 
R ft H. (393. 138 Country 
Club Circle.

1981 Bulck Etectra *25 Conver
tible, air conditioned, power 
brakes, power ataaring, pow
er window*, auto, tram., 
radio and heater, whitewall 
tiite, very lew mileage, looks 
Uka new, runs like new, 
*000, one owner, 323 0633.

1937 OLDS., New paint and 
good interior, (400. Call Dale 
Owens at 323-7734.

1958 DO PtiK 4-door. Good con
dition, radio ft heater, (393.

'33 CHEVROLET BelAir. 4 
new tires. Raal clean. Rum 
like new. |}1J. 333-7690.

'64 CORVAIK Mont*, white 2 
door coupe, rod Inttrlor. As
sume payments. 2311 Yale 
Av*. 322-7237.

J20. Automotive Hervlca

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarfk G liaa and Point 
Company

118 Magnolia Pb. FA 1-4623 
Ante oiaea,

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

381 W. lOd It. FA 21012 
A q  WORK GUARANTEED
123, Hoot# & Motorii

Gateway To The Waterway 
Rnbauit SiMirtint; Gouda 

Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 
30448 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-3MI
14 Ft. RUNABOUT Boat. top. 

windihlald, remote control, 
40 HP Mercury ft Tailcr, Al
so 12 ft. Aluminum boat, 7 
Vt HP Kvlerud* ft Trailer 
All for (806. pa 323 1219 at 
ter 6 p m

IT FT. High Hal, with access
ories, '58 . 50 bp. Johnson 
else, start, Mitehel Tilt Trail
er. Excellent condition 113 
Laurel Drive

20 r r .  CABIN C R U IS E R , Ga
tor tilt IratU r. Need* repair. 
(100. 323-8(31.

SANFORD HERAiw 
WANT ADS 

BRING FAST 
RESULTS

about our 
CAR DIALS

62 Rambler
Ambassador Cotta at 4 
Door Sedan. V-8, Bloo
died TranamUtlan, Cow
er 8 1 a a r  I a g, rawer 
Brake*. Heater tad Air 
Condition.

*1495
61 Chevrolet

In* pals Convertible, V-B, 
Automatic Transmission 
Power Rworiag. F e w e r  
Brake*, Radto, Heater, and 
Air Cendttloaar. B l e a k  
Flniah With White Tep, 
Alt Vinyl latarlar.

s1795
61 Ford

B Pnaeagar County Ra* 
dan,  V-B, Automalla 
Traasmlaaloo. powor  
Mleertng, Radio, Haat* 
er, and Air i'aedltleaor, 
D * # p rreadod Urea, 
C l aaa Interior, White 
Flniah, Lugfage Be a k  
and oibrr Extras.

‘1495
62 Chevy 11 N o v a
4 linor Sedan, I  Cyl„ Ante* 
malic Truaamiaaloa, Radio 
and Heatar. Cleaa Body 
FinUh, Excellent Mechoat* 
cal Cnndltlon. Perfect For 
Low Cost Trenipnrtltios.

’1395
60 Ford

Faitlan* *88 4 v w ,  
V>8, Automatic Tv a ea
rn I** Ion. Radio ft Hast- 
or — Cleaa.

’895

NATIONAL

B A N K
^POSSESSION
< $&  $  $  
•3* Cadlllae *297 bal. 110 tno. 
'38 Mercury *299 bal. 99 mn. 
‘3* Rulch *199 bat. *8 mo.
'18 Cadillac It HI bal 1 7 mm. 
'88 Ford (111 bal. *4 mu.
'33 Cadillac *197 bal. 17 m». 
'38 Hu irk *177 bal. 18
•ST Ford *199 bat. *3
'33 Mercury II3T hat. *3 me 
'31 Chevrolet 1399 v*l 113 me 
37 Ford ||99  b '■ ill) mo. 
'15 CadUlat *291 kal. l i t  me. 
'58 Ford (291 bat. *18
'33 Chevrolet *7« bal. II  mo. 
'51 Ford I8H hat. *1 mo.

mo.
mt*.

4 A4 % SANFORD AVE
1U1Z OPEN EVENINGS
Sanford. Florida 121.4198 
National Rrpuaarwiona lac

62 Chevrolet
R*l Air 4 Door, V-8, Auto* 
malic Transmission, Halt* 
er, Mpo'1*** Larquar Finish 
With Colnr-Tone Interior. 
A Beautiful Combination. 
A Very Nk# Aui«m»bj|* 
At A Minimum Cast

’1595
61 Chevrolet

Impala 4 Dour Hardtop, 
V-9, Auiomalte Tran*, 
minion. Power Steer* 
lag, Radio, aid Heatar. 
* Ton* lllu*. Lika Naw 
Tire*. Low Mileogt, and 
('Iran.

*1695
57 Chevrolet

2 Door Sad an, 8 Cyt., Stan* 
dard Tran*minion. Redle 
and Heatar. Salid Through.
out.

495
OPEN FRIDAY 

N1TE T IL  » P..M.

H O LLER
MOTOR SALES

2nd. A Palmetto
Ph. 3314331

2507 Park Dr.
Ph. 322-0861

l

J



Notes
OCTOBER 3*. 1M« 

Admissions
Lynn Ann Hahn, Nell B. Rea- 

Ben, Tommy Edmond*, Julie 
O. Burge**, Ellen Hoy, John 
Jtumbley Jr. Chart** L. Be*. 
Pearl Mikell, Mattie Slnaletnn. 
Eugene Earl Kronjiegcr HI, 
•U of Sanford: Patricia Chen
ey, Lake Monroe; Sophie 
Woodson, DeBary.

Birth*
Mr. amt Mr*. Clarence J. 

Jessup, Sanford, a boy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis E. Burges*. 
Sanford, a boy.

Discharge*
Effle Butler, Michael Trua*. 

Vivian Wilson, John Combs, 
Ruth Bunell, Mary Lou Wil
liam*, Danny Horn, Sua Ta
tum, Verlon Saxton, Jeanne 
Sevlgny and baby girl, all of 

Patricia A. Barry. 
Wilma Stemel.

MerchantsYOUNG DUCKLINGS
CRK1 HDELL B H A D fD  V IAL OR (Ch*p**4,

BEEF CUBE STEAKS
OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT

SKINLESS FRANKS.
MAYFAIR RICH TASTY

COTTAGE CHEESE.

PRICES GOOD NOVEMBER S THRU THE  
WEEKEND • QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

sto r e  Hornsr
M»n„ Toe*™ Wed. R:M-T:OB
Thar*. R:St - ":«• ^  A
FrL • A

I iso PARK 1 )|' "\S 'V
AVE. ~

WITH THIS COUPON AND FUtCHASI OF
3 LBS OR OVER •  CENTER CUT

- 0 ( 1 .  a b s o r b e n t

1 .0 0 0  SHI

Sanford 
Lak* Monroe.
Lnflgwond: Amy Allen. Edda 
Wtllahan. Wak* Hunt. DeBary; 
David Grimm, North Orlando; 
Carol Ann Hudson and baby 
girl, Bell wood.

OCTOBER SI. I9« 
Admissions

Loretta Jonea, Ida Mae Gold
en. Samuel Haney, Gladys M. 
Skatts, Barbara Price, Alma
J. Marteneau, Mable Dixon. 
Edward Bondorf, all of San
ford.

Discharge*
Robert Cole, Harvey McCal- 

ky, Jane Cagle, Tommy Ed
monds, Stae B. Gillon, Alber
ta Jackson. Samuel Peterson, 
Mildred Bailei, Charlie Mc
Queen S r. Lyman A. Baker 
Jr., Janet Willi and baby boy. 
all of Sanford: Richard Ro»i, 
Mims; Palricli Chaney. Lake 
Monroe; Jean Stafford, Or
lando; Charles Bibb, Deltona; 
Ida Hermsu, Dellary. 

NOVEMBER I, 1M4 
Admissions

Mabel Bolt. Edna Wirlck. 
Rosie McWilliams. Rose Sch- 
•uring, Sweetie Williams, Ter
ry Crandal, Francis Murray. 
Raul Taylor, all of Sanford: 
Rosclia Carter, Longwood: 
Oscar Gunn Jr . Mary Jo Cul- 
breth. Lake Monroe.

Births
Mr. atvl Mrs. Joseph Scheur- 

big, Sanfonl, a Imv.
Discharges

Naomi Sapp, Ernest Lee 
Brown. Mable Dixon, all of 
Sanford;; Harry If. Myers, De 
Bary; John While, I.ongwood; 
Mary Ann Campbell, North 
Orlando.

Nnv. j, mi
Admissions

Allen Capps, Kathleen Crls. 
well. I'aiaria Smith, Donna 
M. Elliott, Britton Johnson, 
Gary Peed. Jeannette Chas
tain. Pauline Rivers, Itul.y 
Gindrr, Minnie J. Ransbottom, 
Claude W. Danlon, June Eineh. 
Alice Wight, Sanford; Agnes 
Crowley, DeBary; Albert Rob
inson, l.ake Monroe; Blanche 
Colpinan, Osteen; William T.
K. Warren, N ew  Smyrna 
Beach; ftoU-rtn <!riffm, Titus 
vllle.

Births
Mr and Mrs. George Griffin, 
Sanford, a boy; Mr and Mrs, 
Perry Elliott, Sanford, a hoy; 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wil
liams, Sanford, a hoy, 

lllsrhargrv
Alfreds Straughter, Catherine 
Warren, John Rumblcy Jr., 
Hamilton J. flisbee, William 
Redley, JoAnn Flowers, Oscar 
Harris. Charles L lies, Joyde 
Kahles and h.ihy girl. Rebecra 
Farrens and baby tuiy, Willa 
Clayton and baby boy. Sun- 
ford; Archill* lumg, DeBary; 
C'hciiU Fletcher, Lake Mary, 
Oscar Gunn Jr., Lake Monroe; 
Joctll* Travis, Titusville.

in adction to to. s'swrs vo'-t etettvt with tout ruicoasr 43

iTFRESH p o r k  lo in  s a l e !
CUT FROM THE TENDEREST YOUNG GRAIN FED PORKERS

Has
CANS

LIMIT . 2 SIX PAKS WITH 
$5.00 OR MORE ORDER

LADY FAIR LEMON OR COCONUT

r l  C  J  8 "  R E G  494

LADY FAIR ICED* REG 35s
BLUE RIBBON QUALITY

URJ. B ELL'S  PURE

CALIFORNIA YELLOW CUHG HALVES OR SLICES

FRUITASTE ASS T . CARBONATED • Ns D .p r ill • N» R.iu.is

H GALLONS

NINE LIVES K ITTY  BURGERS • ASS'T. FLAVORS

FYNE-SOFT ASS'T. COLORS

400 CT. BOXES

SWEET JUICY FLORIDA NORTON FROZEN ASS'T

FF DELUXE FROZEN ORANCI
LIMIT .  I WITH S3.00 OR MORE 

FOOD ORDER.

MORTON FROZEN 
COCONUT OR CER . CHOC

Boy, 14, Draws 
10-Year Term

TAMPA (LTD — Carson 
Junior Green, a It year-old 
Tampa youth, was sentenced 
<n 10 years in state prison Mon
day for a S? robbery on June 
U.

Juvenile authorities advised 
Criminal Court officials that 
the youth was incorrigible.

CLIP L REDEEM FOR 
HUNDREDS OF FREE 
EXTRA MERCHANTS 
GREEN STAMPS!

r a t e  e x t r a

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPST g- * **• Be* -.fewAM 09

f i n  MIC R IN

j MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPSW"* '"A i maw a«̂  e\* - • a c*
a C E E  l)«i AEROSOL CAN NAID
I t O T  ROACH A ANT BOMB
* *» — lim*g ‘-W *-e. M* •• • -AM 4i

11 . 1 | - H -  — m ■ - m.

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS • \  MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
l i l y d f l .  !!*C , _ I, • lf .«  CAM _ BOUNTY
I V w P l BLUE tOMNET I i  g r i t  c t c *lA J U k U ID D C n  U iD r iD Ik J E a  ■ *•»■•** U L t l  s« I b W

F A N C Y  RE D  SWEET

t  R E t  EXTRA ^ _ j

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS !
•  " ’wi.CAfCJta^Msxidtf

' ^ T 1 CREEN D ELL
( T | f | BREADED V EA L I

OR BEEF CUBE STEAKS*
, . . .  — -, .  . . . . „ -  ■ , .  , . . .  , ,  *

U U N t t M e t 1 
FREE EXTRA 1----

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
MB>1 LQwPCn bwo r.*. » i .»

17>TT1 PLUMR0SE 
J . .  OAHIJH
IMP. SLICED HAM

FREE EXTRA ___ —-J J
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS *» R'RttCsSLM asu J
5 3 ?  LADT FAIR 1S#i  I I I .
i f  l| ,E  Cinnamon Pastry Bread J

I t '  •
*-“ 11-11 .*4—

FREE EXTRA |  j ERIE EXTRA - — |
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS J • MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS '
f T Y f f l  l b  L* CELLO BAG ,  * ARMOUR FINEST 1 LB {
r r v f S  Ff IL IO  A DIVIIMID I |  3 ± K (  COLD STAR 1 0 NILESS I

SHRIMP ......... ; J t A W  CANNED HAM
W. • m  -Or  » «w . * -»v  » •  *•• ^  **• *  ■  «. M B » R  •» 'R  , '* -e .  « • * * • #  •% a « a « aa* iE w s |]a ) | v|4 « « « « a a B v

PORT I.AUDERDAI.K -  
(L’PI) — A pawing motortit 
spotted a car overturned in a 
small lake ju»t off Ihe Sum bine 
Statu Parkway Monday anti 
the bwlies ol two eUicrly per- 
ions were recovered from it.

The drowning victims were 
Identified as Clifford Clark, fit. 
ami his wife Elma, about 60, 
of Hollywood

FRESH TENDER

Beauvoir, last home of Pres
ident Jefferson Davis, near 
Bdnxl Miss is the moat noted
abr.cj of the Confederacy.

to o

SHOULDER
STEA K

blue r .bbon q u a l i r

FOOD ► •  w FAIR
FO O OFO O D  ► *  w FAI R

FOOO 
F A*I R

FOOO 
► *  « 
F A I R

FOOO FO OO FOOO

M kflik tlt
L 1

''■ T E R T im iM n "



Countdown Started For U. S. Shot At Mars
V  e i * ^

Ally. Phil I.ogsn pulled ■ 
peanut out of hie pocket at 
tha Kiwania Cub meeting 
Wednesday, showed ft to hla 
audience and allowed a t how 
It wit a peanut. “Might not 
look like one to you," he com
mented, “but I had to puih 
It all the u-ajr here (the Civic 
Center) after the election." 
A commendable attitude in 
taking hit political whipping, 
eh?

• • •
Those LIU and Harry but

tons and other paraphernalia 
v ill soon disappear on the 
local scene. Will seem rather 
quiet around town for awhile. 
But something etse’il happen 
to stir things up again.

• • •
A blood hank drive spun- 

eored by the Classroom 
Teachers Association a n d  
Seminole County education 
Association will be held next 
week. Teachers who can and 
will donate to the hank are 
lequrstcd to report at the 
Seminole County filood Bank 
on Monday, Tuesday or 
Thursduy between the hour* 
of 3:30 and 8 p.m.

• • •
(letting back to the elec

tion—see where our city man
ager, Wurren Knowles, was 
elected governor of Wiscon
sin. At least the wire ser
vices tell us that. Must mean 
someone cl*e, huh. Pete?

• • »
Probably the most tired 

person in the county today 
is Camilla Bruce. She's fought 
the election problem for long 
weeks and has really been 
burning the night lights late
ly to try to get things squar
ed away following the voting. 
A monstrous job and one 
which invariably ia taken for 
granted and with gripe*. 
Clock Watchers were with 
her a good part of the time 
ami know first hand how the 
voting registrar and her 
small staff performed their 
duties. In Navy lingo it's 
"Well Done."

• * •
Roy Perry of Lake Mary, 

2ti-yeur oM airman at San- 
fun) Naval Air Station, was 
fished out of lake Monioe 
yesterday morning, wringing 
wet hut grateful to he alive. 
I.t. Hen Butter hauled him 
into the pollen boat. Hoy says 
he wasn't hurt, just wet. Ho 
said his boat, a t?-foot in
board, was valued at about 
$800. Thu airman, just re
turned from a win Id cruise 
aboard the US.S Knterpri.se, 
is with VA11-7 at the base 
ami casually remarked he'd 
he to work that afternoon— 
his fishing fur the day halt
ed by a blazing fire in his 
boat.

• • «
The St Richard Cminal of 

the Knights of Columbus will 
hold its second annual Birth
day Hall Nov. It at the Police 
Benevolent Bldg. The Commit
tee chairman is Howie Ham 
son. ticket chairman is Al 
Foulter, Rill Crawford is in 
charge of refreshments, Petr 
Duggan decorations, la-n Kay 
entertainment, and (Jewrye Be 
Mattio, food.

Protest 
Lodged 
By City

By Dottle Austin
Sanford City Commission

ers, sitting as a canvassing 
board Wednesday, voted to re
turn balloting in city elec
tions to City Hall unless the 
names of city candidates are 
placed in a more advantage
ous spot on the ballot In tha 
future.

All of the commissioners 
and particularly Joe Baker, 
who was rc-clcctcd, expressed 
dissatisfaction and disappoint
ment at the voting record, si 
did aspiring candidate E. C, 
Harper Jr.

A count of the absentee 
ballots gave incumbent Com
missioner Baker a total of l,- 
133 votes to Harper's final 
total of 932.

After the canvassing was 
completed commissioners dis
cussed the matter and Com
missioner Baker moved that 
"unless County Registrar 
Camilla Bruce can assure tM 
position of the city's contest-

Seminole County *  *  *  * on the S t Johns River •  * •  • “The Nile of AmerM*

< $ h ? g>mtfflrb limtlft
> Zip Cod* 12771 >

WEATHER: Partly cloudy thrmurh Friday; high today 80-85; low tonight in 60s.
VOL. 56 United Press Leased Wire Established U90S THUEtS., XOVKMHElTfi, 1064 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 315

VICTORY KISS is planted mi Law pence Swaf
ford by Mrs Swofford shortly after he received 
word he had defeated his Republican foe, E. 
l’ope I'asset t, in one of the closest County Com
mission races in many years. Absentee ballots 
brought the mayor of Altamonte Springs ahead 
of Bassett by a narrow margin of 128 votes of 
the total I t i , b a l l o t s  east. (Herald Photo)

IS  Y O U R  HEART 
iNTHE RIGHT PLACE?

JOE BAKER
cd candidates at tha top of 
tha ballot on the voting ma
chines, that the elections be 
returned to being held in City 
Hull."

The motion was seconded 
by Commissioner Karl Higg
inbotham unit passed unani
mously.

In Tuesday’s election, the 
names of the city candidates 
were placed at the bottom of 
tlip fitsl row of names on th ' 
ballot, underneath a long list 
of unopposed candidates.

Many city voter* complain
ed that they could not find 
the name* of city candidates 
on the ballot and a number 
showed up at City Hall Tues
day to vote, after they had 
voted at county precincts.

The disadvantage of this 
position on the ballot was in
dicated by the fact that only 
2.003, or 2‘J per rent, ><f the 
city’s 8,896 registered voter* 
marked the city ballot on the 
voting mo hine*. C h e c k s  
showed that 1,887 city voters 
went to the poll*.

City Commissioners voted 
in 1982 to have the city bal
lot Included on the county 
voting machines to save vot
ers from having to go to two 
different places to vote.

This also simplified the 
matter of voter registration 
enatding voters to register at 
one place ami vote at one 
place instead of two. Legisla
tion was introduced, the rltv 
rharter was changed, and an 
ordinance passed to permit 

1 this to he done.
However, since changing 

the voting procedure, the City 
Commissioners have not hern 
satisfied with the position 
accorded the city ballot on the 
voting machines.

City Commission eleetion* 
are held every year in a 
staggered proeedure. In 19*5.‘> 
the seats of Commissioners 
L II. Crapps and M L, Un
born will !«• i , for election.

Col. John (Jlcnn 
To Retire Jan. 1

WASHINGTON (UPl) — 
Navy Secretary Paul Niue 
Wednesday approved the re
tirement of astronaut John 
i,loon from the Marine Corps.

(ilenn, a colunel and the 
first American to orbit the 
earth, will officially retira 
Jan. I pending his certifica
tion as "medically qualified 

t for rcutetircut.''

mwA...

Red Talks
MOSCOW (L’PI) — Commu- 

ni*t Chine e Premier Chou Kn 
!ai arrived r,l.;y for the iirv'. 
lop level Si no Soviet talks in 
three years.

GOP Leaders 
Agree Only That 
They Disagree

WASHINGTON (UP!) —
Republican moderates an! 
conservative* were m agree
ment today only on the fact 
that (hey disagreed on what 
the Democratic landslide etec 

to the c o p- ,  “ tiofi'Victcry memReds Scornful I The conserva'ives *aid Pres- 
LONDON ti l'll — World Went JiJmsor's

react.on continued mostly la 
vocable today to tile Johnson 
landslide. The Chinese Com
munist. them selves continued 
scornful, however.

IVjjiry Divorced
l.(tS ANGELES (UPl* — 

Singer Peggy Lee, 12. divur • 
ed In r fuuiih husband, mini 
um conduct or Jack Did Rio, 
31’, and agreed to pay lutii a 
$ I Mli l » til ment.

H orns Cleared
TALI \H\8SKK (UPl) — 

The manager of a Nassau bank 
swore in a statement received 
here Turn lay ( rat Gov elect 
Haydon Hum* dost* not have 
an a " ' 'm; with the bank ami 
never has had one.

Raker Again
WASHINGTON (UPl* — 

Senate invent gator* plan to 
resume public hearing* Dec.
1 into fhargev that Hobby Bak
er wav involved in a I'ii.rkW 
payoff in the t9'.n Kennedy. 
Johnson campaign fuml.

L a b o r  R e a c t *
DETROIT l UPl i — General 

Motors today neared labor 
peace with the United Vito 
Workers Union for the lirst 
time since Srpt. 25. but diffi 
cullies loo-it >s I at \merlcan 
Motors and Ford

Savage Looting
LA PAZ. tlolvia (UPl) -  

Tpaipv pjtroted the streets to- 
dav. -coking to restore order 
after a day of savage looting 
and wrecking in which at least 
23 person* were reported kill
ed and more than 200 wound
ed

Hriefiiur Set
JACKSONVILLE (UPl) -  

Gov, Haydon Hums and other
stale oHiiu’v will receive a 
briefing in Orlando Feb. 19?) 
on th< economic impact of 
military and space installations 
in Florida, the State Chamber 
of Commerce announced to
day.

Kidnap Try
SAIGON South Viet Nam— 

(UPD— \ heavily armed Io
nian Communist Viet Cong pa
trol penetrated to withm less 
than I.OGu yards of the U. S. 
Embassy today in an attempt 
to kidnap a local government 
official, highly reliable sour 

i cc* oaui.

A

Bassett 
Protests 
Results

K. Tope Bassett, unsuc
cessful candidate fur Count) 
Commission, today (lied an 
idliHal protest with the can
vassing board on the tfvult* 
givrn in seven precinct*.

The board dreided late this 
morning to check the voting 
machine* at 3:30 this alter- 
noon at the warehouse to de
termine the official tabula
tion of the machine* at com
pared with the written re
port*.

Precincts challenged by
Bassett n-e I, 3, It. IS. 17. 
In and 23. Twrnty-three ma
chines are Involved, accord
ing lit County Judge C. Ver
non Mtre end Voting Itesist- 
trar Camilla Brute.

By Julian Stenstronr
T1:e Seminole County Can- 

v a sting Hoard, he ailed by 
Jud,!c C, Vernon Mire, bus 
Ink. n u n d e r  consideration 
three pruts .Is based on alleged 
election irregularities Tues
day.

The protests were filed by 
GrrkJten W. Topi* and Elllnor 
MacDonald against returns in 
Precincts 1, 3 and 15.

They charged that results in 
these three precincts were not 
rnnouneed distinctly and that 
there was a possibility of err 
i rs being made in transferring 
figure* to c- rtilicate*.

Judge Mtre and members of 
the board which also Include*

unity Commis'lcmer Jo  tin 
. itzpatlL k uni Supervifor «f 
Rcgistr.i'i n t imilla Bruce, 
wete scheduled So make an In 
spcGton o! the voting ma
chine* m question to lilt time 
today.

22 Photos 
Scheduled

CArE KENNEDY (UPD—The countdown pro
ceeded steadily today for nn attempt to rocket a Mar
iner television craft on nn historic 81 ^-month voynga 
to Mars.

A space npcncy spokesman reported that prepar
ations arc yroinff well with

JOE DAVIS
. r e p r e s e n ta t i v e

MARY K. WALKER
. . . assessor

G r e a s e  R a c k  I ' i n s  
S e n  i u e m a n

Phil Hair, priprh'hir of a 
servlrc station hi-.itlng h .

victory was 
only a temporary setback The 
moderates argued that it prov- 
ed 8en Barry M, Gold water's 
philosophy was out of step 
with the times.

Goldwatcr himself, said n’l 
the rVitlon showed was that 
it would take “ longer than we 
thought" to put the conserva 
lives in power He told a news 
conference I loll the conserva
tive enuse hao not Ixen hurt name at I At It Street an-1 San- 
by the Johnson victory. More ford Avenue, suffered injuries 
than 25 million persons voted to both feet Wednesday night 
for the GOP ticket, Collwater when he was trapp'd beneath 
noted, and "that’s a lot of a collapsed grease rack at the 
votes." Hut he indicated that sta on. 
he expected the moderate wing Hair remained there for a 
to battle him for party lead-! length of lime until he was 
er.ship. spotted by a passerby who call-

William E Miller, the GOP ed an ambulance He was lak- 
vice presidential candidate, cn to Seminole Memorial 1I««- 
echoed some of Gokl*atcr'» ;i tal w.iere he is under treat- 
statements. menl.

Miller said he docs not feel . —
the Republican defeat means* 
the voters repudiate*! the con S h o t  I* ITU 
servative philosophy. A front window at First Fed-

lie also attacked John H cral .Saving* A Loan Assorts- 
Martin. Republican national lion on West First Street was 
committeeman from Michigan, pierced by a gunshot, arenrd 
for demanding that national Ing to information given to 
t ’cvi-oiitn f)ijq UurrJi resign poller.
,n the wake nl the defeat. t -

IIIKRENMKYEII
, , .school bout'll

Swofford
To C!ose

DAVIS
justice

It) Harr) I.
H'J official.

Johnson 
f '

Squeaks
Victory
; to a. m. and worked virtually
conlinuscmsly Tj complete the

Mt.imonte Springs Mayor W. mammoth task.
Lawrence Swofford is the new
county commissioner for Dis
trict 2 ,

Absentee ballots n u d g e d  
Swofford ahead of hi* rival. 
U. Ihq o Itas'ct, Republican 
candidate who had led in the 
unofficial tally Tue day night 
by a leant margin of 114 
vote*.

Hi* re! cn was short lived, 
however Thi* official canvass
ing hoard, in a marathon sex*. 
Ion which lasted till last mid
night. reported Swofford hail 
gained a 128 vote margin of 
victory.

The official vote now Is: 
Swofford, 8,232; Bassett, 8,lot

T h e canvassers waded 
through 1,231 absentee ballots 
Wednesday to bring nut the of
ficial verdict They started at

Toronto Okays 

Birth Control
TORONTO (LTD-Toronto 

may soon have city supervised 
birth control cllnirs.

The Board of Control approv- 
| "I in prine p’e the establish 
1 inent nf such cl in iv *7'

"CLAD TO IJK HOME,” lays fair. Donald K. Muntlay (left) to ( apt. 
James O. Mayo, commandinsr officer of Reconnaissance Attack Wing One 
a t Sanford Naval Air Station. Muntlay is officer-in-charRe of Detach
ment 8, Squadron II, which returned yesterday afternoon from th« 
Mediterranean. (Herald l’ho to)

Another race which was 
watched closely as the atnen 
lee ballots were tabulated was 
that of Justice of Peace for 
District it.

Democrat A! Davis maintain
ed hi* lead over Republican 
C. E. (Chuck) Keru although 
it was sliced somewhat from a 
252 plurality to 217 In losing 
the five votes. Da) * won the 
election with .ill of lie la I 3,263 
to Kern's 3,916.

No other contest was close 
enough to be effected by ab
sentee ballots

Incumbent Tax Assessor 
Mary Earle Walker picked up *1*'1 
227 absentee votes to increase abide by 
her lead over JlupuM can Guy 
Allen 9,940 to 7,155.

Harry Goldwatcr Republi
can candidate for president, 
picked up Do more votes to in
crease his lead over President 
Lyndon il. Joint son, 10,974 to 
9,125.

Other contests and the nffl- 
cial ballot as tabulated late 
last night arc:

Congressional, Sen Spessard 
I. Holland ft)), 11,094, Claud 
It Kirk Jr (It). 5,171.

‘ ivernor, Haydon Hums (D)
Charles Honey tit), »,*

E52.
Florida Represent stive, Joe

Davis tDi 10,255; Robert T 
Hoover tilt, 6,158.

Seined Hoard, Jim llirken- 
meycr <Di 4,513; Walter It. 
llohcrg (It), 6.322,

Johnson Family 
Soaking Up Some 
Needed Rest

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (UPl) 
—Tile Johnson family is com
ing down out of the super- 
i barged aimnsphete of a pres
idential campaign.

Lady Bird Johnson is too 
busy resting up in her ranrh 
clothe* today to worry about 
what her Inauguration ball 
gown will took like, and Hie 
two Johnson daughter* have 
traded the whidlestop for the 
school bell.

With the numerous house- 
guest* of Wednesday gone nr 
leaving, the First Lady looked 
forward to a few days on the 
ranch just lo sit hack and take 
il easy,

.Stic said she hopes lo con
vince her active husband lo 
stay on and "soak up hiim 
rest."

Wednesday didn't really 
count. She had to play hostess 
lo Vice President elect Hubert 
Humphrey, his wife Muriel, 
and four busloads of newsmen 
at a victory barbecue.

The newsmen left Wednes
day and the Humphreys were 
going to fly lo Washington to
day.

Linda Bird, 2D, ami Luci 
Baines, 17, relumed to the 
capital Wednesday and went 
back to school.

"Darling, I've arranged for 
you to go to school on Satur 
day lo make up your studies," 
the First Lady said to Luci 
Wednesday,

Luci didn't answer hut the 
I look on her face read; “Tranks 

a lot for nothing.''

FEC Ordered 
Again To Abide 
By Agreements

JACKSONVILLE IUI'1) — 
If. S. District Judge Bryan 
Simpson Issued another injunc
tion today requiring the Flor- 

East Coast Railway to 
pro strike agree

ments with era (Is represented 
hy the Brotherhood of laicutim- 
live Engineers.

Similar injunction* were is
sued earlier against the rail
road regarding the non oper
ating unions lJi.il went on 
strike Jau 23, 19*13, and the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men.

The Injunctions require the 
railroad to maintain pre-strike 
work roles and pay scales un- 
i> s the judge gives permis
sion h>r a change made neces
sary by the strike conditions.

the craft, scheduled to 
begin its 1150 million-milo 
flight at l :2'J p.m. (EST). 
The launch period ends at 
3:17 p.m.

The pioneering probe is de
signed to take up to 22 pic
tures of the surface of .Mars 
and to sec if the little planet's 
atmosphere is thick enough to 
allow* future spaceships to land 
using parachutes.

Il will take about eight days 
(or all 22 pictures to he flash
ed hack to earth because tho 
craft's r a d i o  transmission 
speed is limited. At the 150 
million mile distance between 
Mar* and earth next July, it 
will take about 13 minutes tor 
each signal to reach earth.

If all goes as planned, .Mari
ner 3 will swoop next July 17 
lo within 7.000 to to.Ooo miles 
of the planet that scientists 
say has the best chance in tho 
solar system to support earth- 
type life.

Today's shot was the first of 
two costing $112 million in 
America's opening scientific 
assault on the red planet. Tho 
-Soviet Union (ailed in at least 
one Mars probe two years ago 
nn.l Is expected to try again 
this month.

The second Mariner Is like
ly to be launched Nov. 13 if 
the first few days of Alahncr- 
3 s flight are on target. But 
even with twin spacecraft, of
ficials said the mission was *n 
difficult that the odds for at 
least one partial success were 
little better than 50-50.

Besides exploring the planet, 
itself, Mariner 3 carries instru
ments to measure Hie radia
tion, space dust and magnetic 
(orce* it encounters on its long 
journey through unmapped in
terplanetary spare.

Scientist* »ay they don't 
know wiiat the photographs 
will disclose. But if tlie probo 
is on course, tbe National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration hopes the pictures 
will be able to spot mile-long 
features of the surface.

Such detail would be many 
time* better than the best pic
tures taken through earth- 
based telescopes,

The famous Martian "ca. 
nals," a vast series of seem
ingly straight lines, have piu* 
iled astronomers for years. 
Whether Mariner's pictures 
will solve thu mystery is un
known.

Big Theft Ring 
Cracked By FBI

CHARLESTON, S. C. (LTD 
—The FBI said it cracked 
open a truck ring for stolen 
I,'. S. Navy submarine parts 
headed for Miami.

The arrest of one man and 
confiscation of nearly i 100,000 
in stolen diesel engine parts 
was the second major such 
rani in less than unu week ul 
the yard.

Re-Registration 
At 'Slow Pace'

Mayor Lawrence Swofford 
today said that re registration 
nf voters in Altamonte Springs 
is progressing at "a very 
slow pace." He reminded citi
zens that the books will close 
at 5 p.m., Wednesday, Nov 18

The municipal election Is 
scheduled for Tuesday, Dec 8 
Two council seals will tie up 
for grabs—District 3. now held 
by Gene Stephenson ami Dis
trict f, held by Donald Fritch.

Swofford, elected to the 
County Commission in Tues
day's election by a 128-vote 
margin over E. Hope Bassett, 
said this morning that there 
was a posiibility that he may 
resign as mayor anil that if 
he does voters would have to 
elect a mayor to serve the 
final year of Swofford'* two 
gear term.

Why You Should
Buy TIRES From

l.ifetinu* Unconiliiional (Court Hazard Warranty

Periodic Inspection 
Tire Rotation

•  Flat Tire Repair
• Front End Check

DL DtiET TERMS—NO CARRYING CHARGES

■105 W. First SI. 322-0651
SANFORD, FLORIDA


